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GRAND TRUNK NEGOTIA
BOMBSHELL BY 

COMPANY; ALL
_S0PS CLUED

Diœie|

BIDED DEBT 
OF CMELLTON

FAIL; 4,000 MEN STRIKE
SALISBURY MAN 

MISSING; LIKELY 
WAS MURDERED
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1 THE HUSBAND AND WIFE IN 
THE CRIPPEN MURDER CASE
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1I Traps. >

mn*ca oorer. A-Stop. B-Balts.

and Just large enough to admit a large 
rat. Rice Is used in the jar as bait 
A writer states that he saw 72 rats 
caught in one such trap the first night 
it was set.

To destroy rats on farms, place 
little fresh milk, each evening 
the cows are milked, in a shallow

lem... y-*;!
0

<s>Many Thousands 
Out of Work Harry Foster Is Be

lieved Dead
Body Found in Manitoba 

Is Thought to Be
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Attempt Tie-up of Road 
in Canada and 
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Governor and Premier Confer 
With the Townspeople

HisI UR. .
§ MRS.
I CRIPPEN 
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Principal of Nova Scotia Tech
nical College is Heard

mi
Strike Order in Effect at 9.30 

Last Night—Statements by 
President Hays aad Leader 
of the Me* — Hon. Mr. 
King Hopeful Yet of Satis
factory Settlement.

IND %
Brother Gets Word from Win

nipeg Chief of Police in 
Response to Inquiries for 
Missing Man—Had Money 
and Was Coming Home to 
Spend Rest of His Days.

.SOME SUGGESTIONS « SOME THINGS DONE
\mamFeeling That Local or Dominion Gov

ernment Should Come to Aid- 
Building Work Rushing; Men Are 
Scarce — Encouraging Words of 
Mr. Brady of the I. C. R

A Burmese Trap.

where the rats can get it. Continue 
iis for a week until the rats get 
’old and impatient to get at the milk 
[•hen mix arsenic with the milk and 
iwait results. This plan is said to en- 
irely clean a bam of rats.

Feed for Sheep.
Sheep are better fitted to grind 

heir own grain than most animals, 
o it is not necessary to do this work 
aless the sheep have poor teeth. Val
able breeding ewes are sometimes 
:ept until quite old and their 
hould be ground. Bowel troubles 
enerally caused by errors in feeding, 
access attends only the breeder who 
ikes the utmost pains in selecting 

A combination of quality 
nd size should be aimed for in breed-

; f* mm Trade Class in Tailoring to Meet 
Ready-made Clothing Competition 
—Plan to Establish Correspondence 
Schools Throughout the Province 
is Being Forwarded,

m *

yme • N
CRIP^EfC(Special I» The Tele|raph.)

Montreal, July 18—Negotiations were 
abruptly broken off this afternoon between 
the condubtore and trainmen of the Grand 
Trunk and the company, and sharp at 9.30

■l-v,
/v .' V ; ' fa&rk -r

(Staff Correspondence.) Paris, July 18—H. Lepine, prefect, of?

Campbellton, N. B., July IS—It is now P°Iice> today issued instructions to the

" BHistFE? s=cens.
— - *h”

It is estimated by the men that this tic inhabitant* tn causlnÇ the optimis- known in the theatrical woiid as BetfA 
Sti l e will involve 3,500 conductors hind for the future of their SShnore. •' '<* - ) P '

■ !™annd Odc»go“nd IsTmen^lhe ««tee. The French search for the fugitivé'-he! V '

1,1. Jl^oTvnwL «pectoTW houw, but businesT estZl WOm“n “d the dractiptions sent out in

both sides, and they have both been quiet- “ , Vare er"eted, and tomorrow
J.v preparing for it. The Grand Trunk has day e»e the opening of stores
for some time been arranging to get addi- - ng general merchandise by wholesàle 
tional men to furnish crews, and also to rcai > groceries, drugs, tin-
take all mefi available from their Other ware> shoes, and in fact almost
services and put them on the trains as far Jesired in the home,
as necessary. Wlth cheerful complacency the destitute

A further factor to the dispute, which Pe^P^c gaze on the .scenes of biiâtle and 
will have a very wide effect, is the decis- *n^ma*lon surrounding them, and seem to 
ion of the Grand Trunk Company to close f”c ^ M * matter of course that such 
all its shops at Montreal, Toronto,London, 8 ou^<! !?* ^he caae# f°r they entertain a 
Stratford, Port Huron, Battle Creek, Port- [emarkaWe degree of confidence that the 
land, Chicago and all over the system stretch of charred wood and ashes
pending the settlement of the dispute. îf wa5r to new and costly buildings,
This will mean that many thousands of both Pubhc and private, 
men in these cities will be thrown out of 
employment through no fault of their own, 
perhaps for an indefinite period.

H is stated that this is not through any 
desire on the part of the Grahd Trunk to 
nurt its employes, but because, if they 
have so tremendous an industrial dispute 
to fight, it will take all the available funds 
and they will have to concentrate their en
ergies on this end of the matter, leaving 
the work of the shops 
sidération.

It was intimated by President Hays that 
the company had gone as far as they pos- 
S! • could in justice to their shareholders 
and the men themselves, in their offer to 
accept the award of the board of concilia- 
uon anc* that further concessions were out 

the question. Further, Mr. Hays vas 
u filing to submit this to arbitration, with 
a binding report on each party, but this 
the men refused.

Salisbury, N. B., July 18—Judson E. Fos
ter, merchant and parish court commis
sioner, of Salisbury, fears that his brother 
Harry, a man about sixty years of age, 
who is missing, has been foully murdered 
near Winnipeg. The missing 
bachelor, had saved considerable 
and had disposed of his holdings in Win-1 
nipeg early in May with the intention of 
coming to Salisbury and spending his de
clining years here with his brother. But 
all trace of him has been lost.

J. E. Fop ter has wired the chief of police 
in Winnipeg and has received the follow-1 
ing clipping- from the Winnipeg dailies 
which cop firm Mr. Foster's worst fears. 
The missing man was well known here, as 
he has made several visits to his brother 
here during the last fifteen or twenty 
years. The clippings read as follows:

(Special te The Telegraph.)
Halifax, July 18—The royal commission 

on industrial training and technical educa
tion began work this morning, putting 
through preliminary formalities. In the 
aèternoon they visited a number of indus
trial establishments, among them the Silli- 
ker car works, established three years ago, 
ançt Àn the evening they got down in earn
est, to the taking- of evidence. 

i prititibar of the Nov> Sdo-
tia Technical College, described the estab
lishment of the college, dwelling particu
larly on the work of the evening schools 
throughout the province. In New Glas
gow and Amherst he mentioned factories 
where the apprentices were compelled to 
attend the technical classes. In Halifax 
the first trade class was that for the tailor
ing business, employers calling for it that 
they might be better able to meet the com
petition^ of the ready-made clothing mak
ers. The results had been satisfactory.

Principal Sexton said the Nova Scotia 
Technical College proposed establishing 
correspondence « schools • throughout the 
province on lines similar to those of the 
University of Wisconsin. He said that 
from Nova Scotia alone between $60,000 
and $70,000 is sent to corresponde
schools most of which was wasted because Pr°bàbly attended the death of the man 
the courses were not finished. The courses rwbo8e boc^y was found at East Kildonan. 
to be established by the Nova Scotia Tech-1 ^rs- Robert Hadley, of 327 Colson 
nical College, a government institution, !nue- today reported to the police that 
would not cost half that of the foreign Foster, who was her neighbor and who 
schools. was part owner of the house in which he

The principle of part time schools was -dved at 333 Colson avenue, sold out 
discussed and advocated, a system under months ago, declaring it his intention of 
which the employer pays the workman for 8°ing to visit a brother living somewhere 
the. time. in New Brunswick.

The employers should work together so 
that when an apprentice was improved by 

the city's in- these schools the firm having the expense 
should not lose by the hand leaving and 
entering another shop.

President Forrest, of Dalhousie Univer
sity told of the part the university had 
taken in bringing about" the present sys
tem of government technical education.
Instead of six denominational colleges in f kn 
the maritime provinces there sdiould be 
only one or at the most two.

George S. Campbell, president of Dal- 
heusie College governors, followed and 
there was also evidence from representa
tives of industries, who spoke of the need 
of technical training.

man was a
ey.feed

-•j0are

vm. r
stock.

TO-X»

this country he will take advantage of the .panion, Ethel Clara Leneve, who was em- 
first opportunity to enter a, port on the ployed by him as stenographer and later, 
continent" The police are also learning according to the British police, supplanted 
what they can of the suspect s visit to Mrs. Crippen in his affections. The case 
Erance m recent years, and also what is with its shroud of mystery had excited 
known £ere regarding his supposed com- much interest in this country

elude this probable disguise. The atUhori- 
ties of Dieppe, Calais, Cherbourg aecb other 
coast towns have, been warned especially 
to be on the alert as it is thought quite 
likely that if Crippen is not already in

A Good Cow.
The fact that a cow has the dairy 

TPe does not always Indicate that she 
8 a good cow, but a good cow always 
ias the dairy type. When a cow with 
he proper conformation

a
EAST KILDONAN MYSTERY REVEALS 

ODD DISAPPEARANCE.
?does not

we profitable there is usually 
l for it. She may have been so 
kred as to be worthless, or it may 
she is not receiving the right 

l cows in a herd will not respond 
the same treatment.

a rea- GRAIN GROWERS LAV LONG 
LIST BEFORE PREMIER 

LAURIER IN BRANDON

BOSTON HOPES T0 
GET GRAND TRIM; 

WOULD BUI DOCKS

Xhe finding of the badly decomposed 
body of an unknown man on the farm of 
H. W. Matheson, at East Kildonan, yes
terday, has led to the discovery that a 
man named Foster, who formerly lived at 
333 Colson avenue, has mysteriously disap- j 
peaved, and may be the unknown may ; 
have been d'rne away with under circum
stances fully as horrible as those which

care.

HiToo Much Corn Shoats.
When com is plenty and cheap the 

iverage feeder makes a mistake in 
ceding shoats too much while too 

By the time they reach the 
when they should have frame 

ugh to carry a good lot of fat, they 
stalled on corn. There have been 
shoats stalled on com since corn 
for over a half-dollar.

Plenty of Work; Labor Ce tree.
Everybody seems to be diligent in the 

work of rebuilding or relieving. Labor is, 
unfortunately, very scarce, and men are 
being brought from outside towns to assist 
in the general activity.

Few men, indeed, are unemployed in 
Campbellton, desolate and 
though it may be. Many are engaged in 
carpentry, others about the relief stations 
in connection with supplies, and still oth
ers are busy cleaning away debris from 
the ruins. The devastated town is rapidly 
changing in appearance from the pitiful 
spectacle it presented a few days ago.

A remarkable difference is now visible 
in the appearance of the railway yard, 
effected by crews of men who have work
ed tirelessly until a splendid dean up has 
taken place. Many of the old sleepers 
along the track have been uprooted and 
new ones placed in position. The old ties 
were quite badly burned in the fire, and 
the rails which they held in place were 
twisted.

The employes of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company will soon be transfer
ring their offices from the tents which 
they now occupy to a temporary wooden 
building. Connection has been established 
by telephone with various parts of the 
town, and several telephones have been in
stalled.

A Smoke la a Luxury.
The people have now been pretty well 

supplied with the articles they were so 
greatly in need of, through the kindness 
of those who generously donated for their 
support. There are many things which 
are still scarce, however. Among the men 
folk in most cases, a pipe is now looked 
upon as a treat, while a cigar is a luxury- 
indulged in at rare intervals.

The search for stolen goods is still be
ing continued. This afternoon Lieut. F. 
A. McKenzie, of Chatham, with a squad 
of six men, crossed the river here and 
sought for articles from Campbellton 
among the houses of the Indians. As a 
result of their investigation, they return
ed with 1,000 rounds of ball ammunition 
which they took from two Indians, Frank 
Morrison and John Bear.

It is known that a great quantity of 
furniture has been taken to a back woods 
settlement about seven miles inland by 
the Indians, one of whom was seen in

(Continued on page 8, third column.)

roung.

Hands Off to New York, New Haven 
and Hartford Railway.

forsaken

Tariff Changes, Control of Elevators, Construction of Hud
son Bay Road, and Appointment of Andrew Graham to 
Railway Commission—Will Tate Up Tariff With Mr. 
Fielding—A Satisfactory Man to Man Talk.

nd Boston, July 18—Action was, taken by 
the city council of Boston late today look
ing to the ultimate purchase of the Com
monwealth docks in South Boston from the 
state by the city, to 
terests and looking to the advent of the 
Grand Trunk railway into Boston.

A resolution, which passed without de
bate, urged the location of the Grand 
Trunk terminal in Boston, while an order, 
also unanimously passed, asked that the 
governor suspend negotiations with the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford rail
road in reference to the lease of this prop
erty until the city had been given an op
portunity to purchase it.

It was stated in debate that the New 
Haven road was inspired to secure a lease 
of the Commonwealth dock property with 
the idea of keeping the Grand Trunk out 
of Boston.

as a seco ary con-

HOUSE FRAME Foster, it is reported, was accompanied 
to the Bird’s Hill station by a man named 
Charlton. He has not been seen since, 
and letters received from New Brunswick 
declare that he never reached that place.1 
Mrs. Hadley believes that the body found 
oil the Matheson farm may possibly be that 
of Foster, but she has no means of identi
fying him. When Foster vanished, he 

own to have possessed a considerable 
sum of money.

conserve

Cartwright, the minister in control. “We 
have come to the conclusion,” he said, 
“that, under the present system of ter
minal elevators, farmers have a grievance 
which must and shall be alleviated. It 
is not in the public interest that those 
who buy wheat should have control of the 
elevators. We will provide a remedy.

“You have suggested a remedy in gov- 
eminent ownership of elevators. I am 
here to say I can see no serious difficulty > 
if that is the 'best w^y. I am not here 
to say now what the remedy will be, but 
to assure you it will be provided and 
that promptly. I expect to return to Ot
tawa early in September and will im
mediately take up the matter with the 
purpose of having legislation ready for 
parliament/’

As to the question of abattoirs, the 
premier was not prepared to give the 
delegation any assurance. He 
convert to it, he frankly told them. He 
was always open to conviction, however, 
if he were wrong, and would submit the 
matter to Sir Richard Cartwright.

■Western Farming Man to Get It.

(îpedal te The Telegraph.)
Brandon, Man., July 18—Abolition of 

the existing protective tariff, reciprocal 
free trade with the United States, the 
tariff reduced to a revenue basis,* govern
ment ownership and control of terminal 
elevators, construction of the Hudson Bay 
railway, the establishment of abattoirs, 
export trade in dressed meat, appointment 
of Andrew Graham of Pomeroy to suc
ceed the Hon. Thomas Greenway on the 
Dominion Railway Commission—such was 
the large order the Grain Growers’ Asso
ciation of Manitoba discussed with Sir 
Wilfrid l&urier ^at a conference in city 
hall here, lasting all afternoon, 
auditorium was packed with farmers, and 
the premier was given a remarkable recep
tion.

Sir Wilfrid and party arrived at Bran
don this morning. He w^s accorded a 
civic welcome by Mayor Adolph and coun
cil at city hall, with a great throng of 
citizens present, including Hon. Mr. Cold- 
well of the Roblin cabinet.

The premier, in replying, said the con
ference had been an education to him. 
“This is the best and most effective way 
of conveying your needs and requirements 
to the government,” said he. 
what had been said appealed to him, but 
in all conditions they must guard against 
separation and conflict in interest. “It 
is,” he said, “part of our policy to seek 
to harmonize different clashing elements 
and reach a common purpose.”

Tb# Tariff,
He regretted to hear that farmers had 

not received due consideration in the fram
ing of the tariff. He was sure it would be 
news to Mr. Fielding, who had aimed to 
give them full justice. “He may/ not have 
done all he intended to do,’* said the 
premier, amid prolonged applause, “and it 
is my intention to convey to him some of 
the things I have seen and havè been 
told, and if we come to the conclusion 
that all he intended has not been done I 
shall say to him, ‘stick in your hands and 
try again.’ The tariff can be improved,
I admit, and I hope to discuss some fea
tures of it with you tonight.”

As to the Hudson Bay railway, the 
premier said the minister of railways 
would speak. Sir Wilfrid had given some 
attention to the elevator problem and 

1 discussed it several times with Sir Richard

:Automatically Into Effect.

" hile the actual break occurred this 
1 tevnoon when, at a final conference the 
men refused Mr. Hays’ proposition and 

‘jrand Trunk president intimated that 
; not grant their demands. But it 

■ ‘ been prepared for by the men since 
'urrlav. On that day the forty-two dele- 
f> who have been here for months left 
^eir homes, each carrying orders for a 

■ nke to start last night at 9.30 unless, by 
r' arranged plan, orders were sent coun- 

"•nnanding the strike, and intimating that 
'ory settlement had been arrived at. 

' 'uoh orders were sent out, and the 
thorefore automatically started at 

tonight. While the strike order affect- 
^! n ains which had not yet started, 

l ews on moving - passenger and 
' were instructed to take their 

- through to their destination, and 
! <it, no matter where they might be. 
/resident Murdock, of the Train- 
Hrotherhood, intimated tonight that 

• irations for the’ strike had been 
md that the internationals had a 

-v 1.000,000 back of them, while a 
ind of $350,000 a month could eas- 

' 'bsed. He accused President Hays,
■ and Trunk, of bad faith, declaring 

• had not kept his agreement 
£ the acceptance of the board of 

m report, but had cut its recom- 
1 !°ns down. He stated that all &r- 

- 1 nts had been made to pay the
" v>0 a month for conductors and 

ntinued on page 8, first column.)

f\

MISSING MAN HAD MONEY IN POS
SESSION.2' d

A numb -r of facts have just been brought 
to light in connection with the mysterious 
disappearance of H. G. Foster, which 
revealed yesterday, following the finding 
of the body of an unknown man in East 
Kildonan. It is stated by Max Charlton, 
a gardener, that Foster had several hun
dred^ dollars in his possession when last 
seen on May 17, on his way to Bird’s Hill 
station. The man found at East Kildonan, 
on the other hand, had only one silver 
American dollar in his possession. Should 
it prove that the dead man is, as suspected, 
Foster, then the circumstances would indi
cate foul play.

A Cook by Trade

,T*V SAD NEWS COMES 
ID TELEGRAM 10 

ST, ANDREWS HOME
SEEK SAFETY IN MINE 

BUT MEET DEATHThe
/ st;

9.30

1* was not a Forest Fires Drive Five Men to Shel
ter; All Are Penned In.

*• (n
F Mrs. Samuel Turner Dies of Heart l 

Trouble in Vancouver - Brother TUï
Dead Only Few Weeks. companies. He owned a shack on lot 333,

Poison avenue, and last spring sold it for 
a sum said to be in excess of $500. He 
was well known by the people living in 
that vicinity, including Robert Hadley, 
James Kennedy, and their families, also 
by Max Charlton, 94 Macadam avenue, 
who has a horse and rig and is a gardener!

Foster has a brother living in Salisbury 
(N. B. ), who was continually writing to 

(Continued on page 8, second column.)

1 Nelson, B. C., July 18—(Special)—Forest 
fires are still raging near Keslo. Five 
men took refuge in the Lucky Jim zinc

*

As to the vacancy on the railway com
mission, Sir Wilfrid concurred in the tri
bute to Hon. Thomas Green way. No 
cessor had been yet chosen by the gov
ernment. But I can tell you this, the 
premier said, “that the member selected 
will be a western man and representative 
of the farming community.” (Cheers.)

He concluded by thanking the grain 
growers for the man to man method of 
reasoning together for the welfare of the 
country. “It is the best kind of educa
tion I could receive,” was Sir Wilfrid’s 
comment.

mine yesterday, but the tunnel and shaft St. Andrews, N. B., July 18—(Special)— 
of the mine acted as a chimney, drawing! Miss Fannie Black is in receipt of a tele- 
the smoke and flames through, and the grain from Vancouver stating that her sis- 
men had no chance to escape. They were ' ter. Mrs. Samuel Turner, had died sud- 
David Norman, of Sandon (Ca.) ; S. W. j denly there of heart trouble. She leaves 
Pierson, Charles Norman, David’s brother ; i her husband and three children. Her 
W. Chesley and Edward Lucas. Four! brother Thomas, of St. Andrews, died only 
bodies have been recovered. ! a few weeks ago. Three sisters survive.

escribed: Nine pieces 1x12 inches 16 
>et long and 11 O. G. battens 16 feet 
mg for roof, five pieces 1x12 Inches 

feet long for ends, one piece 2x8 . 
iches ten feet long for ridge, tw« 
ieces 2x8 ten feet long for plates?*] 

even pieces 2x4 Inches 16 feet long 
jr rafters and braces in frame, three 
ieces 2x6 inches eight feet long for 
turners, and four pieces 1x12 inches 16 
set long, rough, for flooring.

Much of

Tourist Rush at St. Andrews. |
St. Andrews, July 18—(Special)—The 

rush of tourist traffic is on in earnest. The j 
Algonquin hotel is rapidly filling up. Sev-^ 
eral large American yachts have arrived in 
port.

BETRAYED BY WOMAN, MAN 
WANTED FOR BIG THEFT IS TAKENSISTERS DROWN WHILE BATHING; 

SASKATCHEWAN ENGULFS BANK MAN
Hon. Mr. Graham said he had heard 

with surprise the recommendation for the 
railway commission. He bears the same 
name as myself, said the minister, and 
when I tell you our fathers were brothers 
and ouh mothers sisters you will reet sat
isfied that it is no jSersonal animosity 
my part that he is not instantly appoint
ed. (Laughter and cheers.)

A Voice—“Then name him.” (Renewed 
cheers.)

“I think, under the circumstances I 
could give assurance of sympathetic 
sidération. He is a fairly good 
.(Cheers.)

Of the Hudson Bay railway, the minis
ter said:. “It is going to be built, and

îe people. Although without sleep f°r 
;»ny hours he is going about from group 
) group bringing help and cheer.
F. M. Murray &, Co., coal dealers, had 
1 their stock destroyed. Mr. Blair, Bon- 
rent ure, had his coal piled in several du
rent places and saved everything.
John Reid, town clerk of Campbellton, 
tys not more than a couple of dozen 
hidings remain standing,the most of

th' windward side <>f the fire- T 6 
... follows: District Supt. Price» 

and the Kelly House, immediate- 
behind it; Mr. A. M. Mowatt's, Mr. D.
Firth's. Mrs. Muirhead's. and Mr. I

bùilt without delay. We have already 
sent two vessels from the marine depart
ment this season to investijate whether 
Nelson or Churchill is the better port. At 
present we favor Nelson, but we are 
anxious to have the fullest information 
as to the relative merits.”

Philadelphia, July 18—Eluding the police• aware of what was going on. 
of several cities and private detectives for His arrest is the reward of 
more than two months, J: Howard Low
ery, alias James H. Johnson, wanted in

on

Sask., July 18—(Special)—Alice 
a Kilching, daughter of George 
A ere drowned on Friday after- 

A vcompanied by the two daughters 
YV ilson, they went bathing in 

! 1 reek. Alice and Emma went into 
' first and, in spite of the wam- 
‘ race Wilson, moved towards deep

water. None of the party could swim, 
and first Emma and then Alice Kilching 
got beyond their depth and sank.

Winnipeg, July 18—(Special)—A. J. 
Wells, manager of the Northern Crown 
Bank at Langham, was drowned today 
while bathing in the Saskatchewan river. 
He was caught in the swift current and 
sank immediately.

perseverance 
on the part of Daniel J. Kelleher. a de
tective in the New YTork office of the Am
erican Bankers’ Association. Lowery 
a note teller in the bank and disappeared 
last April while an examiner was going 
over the bank’s books. He occupied a lit
tle third story room, having asked for a 
room at $1.25 a week when he went to the 
place two months ago.

As to government ownership oi the rail- Utica (N. Y.), on a charge of embezzling 
way, Mr. Graham was not prepared to more than $100,000 from the Utica City Na- 
cbmmit himself. If it should go 4o a pri- tional Bank, was betrayed into the hands 
vate company the best machinery for con- of a detective here today by a woman 
trol by the railway commission would be j and taken out of the city to New Y’ork 
provided, was his assurance. | state before the local authorities were

hers are as
one.”

lair s residences un the bill.
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FREDERICTON
Fredericton, 'July 14^-Mra. George Y-. 

"Vn/i Dibblee and guests, J^rs. Carr and Mias J j Carr, of Ne* York, 'with tbeir mother, 
< Mrs. deLancÿ Robinson, will leave on Mon- 
;• 'or Duck. Cove, where Mrs. Dibblee 

has a cottage for'fhe summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrison are spend

ing SaeaC0UPle °f Weeka at 8t- Martins-by-

Rev. J. -H. Macdonald, Mrs. Macdonald 
and Mr. and Mrs. Spurden are in Sussex 
lOf*- a vacation.

Mrs. G. W. Clark and children are emn- 
tnering at Red Head

ml Englan(* Sunday School Asso- of Cape Town (S. A.), Mr. John Donald Commodore Robert Thomson, of St.

ir~- “ 1——st-
Mrs. A. j. Randolph, of Fredericton, i? his guests his brother-in-law Mr Tnhn

WaTm'T" r -süT&tn
Nurses in Canada, who last week was the 8ue8t at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. on their trip up' river, 
piest of Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Princess street, Armstrong for a few days. On board the yacht Zulieka Mr J
^“Ernest'"'?"!'!8 rfï Yarm0,ut£ <N'B-) : Mi,88 forest of St. John, is here visit- Fraser Gregory was accompanied ’by Mrs! 

Tim, à E „ T- Alward arnved home on mg her sister, Mrs. Walter Gilbert. Gregory and Miss Ada Tnplev
in FWH*dter B tW° month" holiday trip Mr. Rupert Turnbull, with his guests, Mis. A. F. Randolph is visiting Mr. and

Tk V. Messrs. H. ,F. Puddmgton and J. David- Mrs. Baker at Randolph.
WeHneJî 868 the tennis tea last son, who have enjoyed a delightful trip Mrs. W. A. McLellan,. child and maid, 
Wednesday were Mrs. Emery, Miss Vera to New York, on board Mr. Turnbull's left yesterday for Newcastle for a few 

t » D°rtia MacKenzie. auxiliary yacht Katrinâ, returned home on Weeks’ stay.
Harrison, of the Bank of Com- Friday last. j Mr. C. H. Giles and his sister, Miss

merce staff of this city, accompanied by Mrs. Alex. Binning, of St. John, is a Giles, left this evening for Toronto and 
Mrs. Harrison expect to spend the next SVfBt of Mrs. R. E. Puddington this" week. Niagara Falls for a trip previous to Miss 
wo weeks in Parrsboro (N.S.), where Mr. Mrs. Robert Thomson returned home on Giles’ leaving for her home ii/England. 

Harrison will be acting manager during Fnddy from Halifax, where she presided Mlea Maud Cavanah, of St. John, is 
Alr^ Lurrie s absence on his holidays. at,the meetmgs of the Women’s Council. v,s>tmg Dr. and Mrs. Creed.

Mrs. Roy Carritte is the guest of her Mr. John Donald, who has been a guest Miss Sara Smith, of New Glasgow, is
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Keith, of Mr- and Mrs. Robert Thomson, will "'siting her niece, Mrs. E. H. Allen, at
Inglia street Halifax. leave on Friday for his home in California. Garden Creek.

Mrs. Shadbolt Germain street, has re- Mr. Harold Crookshank entertained de- Mrs- Simon Nealis and daughters, Mrs 
turned to at. John from England. lightfully at a bridge of seven tables, given Ifonard Hubbard and Miss Laura Nealis,

Mr. F. M Sclanders, Saskatoon, was in Tuesday evening, at the Kennedy !ol Boston, who are at Mrs. Hubbard’s 
the city last week for a few days. House, in honor of Mr. Heber Daniel, who camP. at Oromocto, were among the visi-

^lre. C. F. Baker and son have taken 18 spending a two weeks’ vacation with his ^ora the city this week,
rooms for a month at Gilliland’s hotel, Parents and sister here, A novel way of Jud«e Francis B. Gregory is in St. John,
Unonette deciding the partners was by the drawing Vlsitin8 Mr. J. Fraser Gregary.'

■ ares v>- Oak, Bangor, arrived jn oi damty parcels, each containing a small Mrs. Westley VanWart and son and
tbe city m his touring car on Thursday. bouquet. Mrs. Harry Puddington was dau8hter have gone to Point du Chene for
,,-vl 13a Stephenson, Col. M. B. Edwards, chaperone, and among the guests were Mr. the summer.
Mrs. Edwards and daughter registered at H. Puddington, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Har- Miss Nigon, of St. John, is visiting Mrs.
the High Commissioner’s office, London, rison, Miss Mabel Thomson, Mrs. Clinch Henr>' Clark.
on dwe,J?- Miss Jean Daniel, Mr. Heber Daniel, Mr! 11,6 umiaI tennis tea was held at the

Mrs. William Fleweljing expected to Dann, Miss Winnie Hall, Miss Dorothy cour*s on lest Saturday- Mrs. T. Carleton
leave on Thursday to visit her brother, Purdy, Miss Nan Fairweather Mr. Percy A!,en' Miss Nan Thompson, Mrs. Edward

vi ‘ R- Jjoghrin in Victoria (B. C.) Fairweather, Miss Kathleen Robinson, Mr. W inslow and Mrs. Alex. Thompson 
Mr, Kenneth Arthur, Detroit, is the and Mrs. Frank Fairweather Miss Ethel th® hostesses for the day.

i aunl-s» fhe Misses Peters, in McAvity, Miss Alice Fairweather Mr. Mrs. Robert F. Randolph and family 
VI T i , Harold Brock, Miss Alice Davidson, Messrs ar? J* Duck Cove for tiie eummer.
Mr. John R. McCloskey, delegate to the Rber Turnbull, Hugh MacKay, P. Emer- , Mr9- Mason, who has been visiting her

A. O. H. convention at Portland. Oregon, son, Car. Flood, Mr. McLeod of Frederic- daushter, Mrs. Hawthorn, left on Wednes-
vr f0r acro8a the continent on Thursday, ton, and Mr. Colin MacKay. for Bost°n k> visit friends.
Mrs McCloskey accompanied her , bus- The prizes were won by Miss Mabel , Mrs' dohn z- Currie, of Boston, is here 
band- Thomson and Mr. Hugh MacKay. ' Sup- vT a 8hor,t stay' the guest of her sister,

Mry Joseph C. Bullock, son of Mr. T. H. Per was served on the lawn, which was „ Sr^rden', , ,
Bullock, sailed last Saturday by steamer prettily decorated with Japanese lanterns. , ■ ? Sutherland left yesterday to visit
Laurentic for England. Several friends ac- Mr. and Mrs. George W. Jones, of St. jrlends m Hou,ton (Me.) 
companied Mr. Bullock from Montreal. Thé John, are spending a few days here with

con- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster.
tv „ T„ Miss Julia Peters returned home on Fri-
Dr. L. W. Kelly, of Boston, arrived in day from Apohaqui. v

the city last week-end to join Mrs. Kelly, Miss Jessie Reed, of Mount Pleasant, 
who has been visiting her parents, Mr. St. John, was a guest of Mrs. Robert 
and Mrs. L. G. Crosby, at Ononette. Dr. Thomson on Saturday.
Kally, who brought his automobile with Mr. and Mrs. S. S. deForest, of St. 
him will later tour Nova Scotia. John, spent Tuesday here with Mr. and

Major Ogilvie was in the city this Week Mrs. Walter Gilbert.
. to inspect the 3rd New Brunswick, Regi- Mies Annie Puddington is expected home 
ment of Artillery. , on Friday from St. Andrews, where she

J.he pavilion at Westfield last Saturday is visiting Lady Tilley, 
presented a gala appearance, the usual Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell are spend- 
weekly dance having been held on that ing this week in Amherst, the guests of 
eva°mS- , their son, Mr. Willard Mitchell,

The first field day of the Natural His- wife, 
tory Society was held at Woodman's Point 
on Saturday last.

Milestone, Saskatoon, was the scene of a 
pretty wedding, where Mr. George McKean a "fishing trip.
Upham, manager of the Union Bank in" " MfV Sokmthn 
Indian Head, and Miss Hilda Grtfce Fore
man, were married by the Rev. R. A’- 
Court Simmunds, in Hôîy Trinity church.
The 'happy couple will reside -at Indian 
Head.

evening to wieh her a pleasant time on ments 
her vacation trip. Miss Gauvin, who is on 
the staff oMhe Wesley street school, pur
poses spending part of her vacation visit- 
ing Boston, New York, Buffalo « and other 
American cities. Miss Elvie 
companied Miss Gauvin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jones, of Boston, 
are spending a few days in town the guests 
of Mrs. E. C. Jones.

Mrs. H. W. Dernier, accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. M. H. Norfolk, left on Tues
day for Maccan,’where they will be the 
guests of their brother, Mr. J. g. 
son. h

Mr. WiHiam Humphrey, Jr., is visiting 
friends in Bathurst.
. Mrs. F. A. Taylor has arrived home from 
Boston where she has been spending a 
couple of months with friends. 
a Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chapman and Miss 
Nan Chapman spent Sunday at their cot
tage. at Brule.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood and children, 
of Sackville, spent the week end in town, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sumner.

Mrs. L. Ç. Harris has returned from St.
John where she was visiting for a week 
at her former home.

-Mr. Arthur Driscoll, of Winnipeg, is 
visiting at His former home here.

Mr. A. B. Maggs, of Sussex, spent Tues
day in the city.

Mr. and, Mrs. C. P. Harris and daugh
ter, Mrs. Claude Peters, of New York, copying their
spent the week end at Summerside. Ledge. SaM-vili» t i

Mr. Clayton Martin left on Tuesday on Mrs. Albert Linton, of Montreal, is ,s spending a /Tl, "' " ‘
|aH1t.np. t.° J. a»cou'-er- On his return he spending the summer in Calais with her ! parsonage ^iuysboro M" :
! will visit Niagara, Buffalo and New York. aunt. Mrs. B. B. Murray. Mr Stanley Smîth f t
Mr. Martin expects to be away a couple Miss Constance Wood has gone to Phil guest of DrXand Mrs J°hn' ’°'rUtt X- X , lips Lake (M»). to spend the summer with | week. ''
»» Murj Nicholson, of the teaching lier aunt. Mrs. John Parker. ! Miss vinr;„i .. , .staff of the Aberdeen school, left on Tuea- In response to the invitation of Mrs. ! of* her sister Mt-s Tunan ’

day to spend her vacation at her former Charles F. Eaton, a large party ' of young1' The W e )' t , . ' Ulm'M"
h Me *FrdZiC t0n- society people from Calf is Li St Steph 1 elected officers for” the vf Aldn '

Miss Helen Harris is spending a couple en went to Princeton on the Washington I as follow.■ President M, v‘
of weeks m Newcastle, the guest of her! County train to enjoy a sail and picnic 1st vice Mrs \ R n ’v f V ’ 1
81Zn DreV Land t n 1 "'‘V™ « ^ Eat°"8’ tha lawS, and ! John Ü s™!-

W a a' ■ Landry’ of Buetouche, spent ! in the evening a gay dance at her hand- Copp- treasurer Mrs r (■' \
Wednesday m town. some, spacious home. It was a delightful Mrs ‘ u ' L. L
™Tke. Muse* Melarison, of Shediac, spent I party. On the lawn was a mem-go-round home here bv the illn° '“/I
Wednesday i„ the city. I which was a source of great fun ind meW father Mr Veil ,‘!ines8 and deati',

Mr. Thomas Wran and family, of Camp- riment to the guests. There was also a Professor Tweed,eLd mLV 
Wlton, are m town, the guests of Mr. game of baseball, which is now so popular| visiting Nova Scotia * ""
Wran s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wran. with the young people of the St. Croix , Tweed ip will anil r a-

" "i',""'.'.'"1 in,° -r'1 'I- U',,,,,,,.:.,

m„. tfsftSm K.Ï &rux, tjrs „& t :rc'“; »•
day evening from St. John, where she had 9 o clock, and continued until midnight. ; has reached here She was '!«]•,,
been vmrtmg friends. The guests returned to Calais on a special Mr. Sp 't „ H ^ ‘ “

-^aywar^' Boston, is the train, having enjoyed one of the most! and had hosts of friend/*} m°r 
°( her bredhim, Mr. George Hayward, rlvasant outings of the season, so delight-1 west who heard with deep"6 *"

l^ sday metL ’ °f SP“l Tam ^ L 80"'' pa-ing away. Her h J,Ld

j-nursoay in town. v James Murchie Eaton, for whose pleasure
iVlr. J. R. Freeman, of Salisbury, spent the party was given. 
vïrsdaï in the city' On Tuesday afternoon “Lindon
Mrs. James Murray left on Wednesday ftt the Ledge was the scene of 

for Sydney and will spend some weeks 
with friends in Halifax later in the

•noLnTofP°be(staff of ,md 

18 F W. Desbarres i J automobile trip to P.

"yrs. Riley and Miss . 

Bosto”»
KSMrbrWill'iam Barlwrry, 

;il)n at his home in St. 
c Ethel Cassidy, of
. .Mrs. F. L. Haworth. 
inxl,*ss M. J. Jones left 
g.„nd some weeks with 
^litcombe, m Boston. 

BeV. L. de A L ha pm a 
Windsor, 
at both services.
C. F. Wiggins occ 

church, Amhen

are the attractions for raising 
money by the ladies of the churches. This 
week the Hampton Station Baptist church 
ladies are bidding for patronage and aid.

A *arg* number of Hamptonians went 
on yesterday’s excursion of the steamer 
Hampton to Beulah Camp, and had an 
ideal summer’s day outing.

a guest of her daughter. Mrs. (J. D lv 
by, has gone to Portland 
her brother, Dr. Dunn.

Mrs. Charles B. Lowell has l«
ing Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner B. 
erley (Mass.), have arrived 
holidays here

I Mr.

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

isit-
Bourque ac

id urd, of Be». are the guests
to. . spend their

rr, . w their annual C1
Iney are already settled at house k. 
as it they had never been

^ cordially welcomed.
‘ Stephen, July 13—The reception , Rev. Miles Howland is the 

given by Miss Gladys Blair last Thursday Ckaries Bike this week, 
afternoon was very pleasant. There were - , : 1 ercy Gunn, 0f Sussex s
u number, of guests. Miss Biair, Miss lnS fnends in (Mais.
Muriel Sadlier and Miss Walter received Ni Dons Pame- who has , 
the guests. The house was prettily adorned Rtudles at the Bridgewatei N„i
with roses from the garden of Dr. Blair. ls 8Pend,ng her vacation
which is already quite famous for the , Wl“ Dora Rounds 
beauty and variety of rOaes. There were xT York-
some lovely gowns and hats worn, but ,, ”• Bdwin C. 
space demands forbids a description. ’ a‘^e™ a v‘s'f in Bangor.

Miss Blair was attired in a dress of Ars" Rflzen Grimmer is m St 
white silk, trimmed with lace; Miss Sad- t ,,gue8t of hcr mother. Mrs t 
her, in light blue organdie; Miss Walker Mlss Frances Cadwallader. 
wore a lovely frock made of lace and white l?n' "'as in town this 
satin. Deer Island to spend a week or tv

The young ladies who assisted in serving lirs' Charles Y ose and daughter- 
refreshments were Misses Elsie Lawson erme and Marjorie, of Portland -M 
Marion Murray and Jean Haley. Mrs. i l'lved last 1veek to visit her ,
James Murray served punch, assisted by lrvin8 R- Todd, in Milltown.
Miss Branscombe.

Mr. and Mrs. John VV. Scovil 
summer cottage

BORDER TOWNS
■ guest of Mr

Hender-

it-Saturday, July 16.
Two widely diverging interests engaged 

the attention of St. John people this 
week—the Campbell ton fire and the 
races at Moosepath: While there would 
seem to be but little connection between 
the two events, one could not help being 
struck by the fact that the same merry

finishi

in Calais, 
arrived

In
terest 

Rev.
Christ

,hat church, Rev \ 
principal A ■

for Fredericton to t
in military drill at tin N 

Fred Powers, of Lewis 
Bent, ol >pn 

aunt, Mrs. (
Captain McQuarrie and 

„f TVinthrop (Mass.,, ar 
daughter, Mrs. K. C. 
street.

A new post

D. Jon

A
; fashionable throng that gathered at 

Moosepath to witness the races, have at 
other times of the 'day occupied them
selves in making strenuous efforts for 
the relief of the stricken city. Possibly 

. public opinion might have reason to change 
: its mind if by chance a peep was taken 

into the assembly room* of the York 
theatre, where numbers of the society 
women of the winter vied with each other 
in the work of receiving and packing 
goods for the Campbelltoâ sufferets, un- 
er the direction of a committee from the 
Women’s Council, of which Mrs. David 
McLellan is the energetic president. At 

: the râces, thousands have enjoyed the 
sport. Such a long time has elapsed since 
anything of the kind has been held in 
St. John that society turned out in force 
and the road leading to the 
throughout the week a lively one, to say 
the least. A few of those seen in autos 
and carriages at the race track were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Walter Holly, Mr. and Mrs. 
deB. Carritte, Mr. and Mrs. R. Keltic 
Jones, Mrs. E. T. Sturdee, Dr.
J. V. Anglin, Mr. antf Mrs. Percy Thom
son, Miss Edith Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred E. Sayre, Mrs. R. H. Cushing, Mr, 
and Mrs. James H. Doody, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence W. deForeat, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
L. Peters, Mr. Peter Clinoh, Mr. Walter 
Jewett, Mr, D. Carleton Clinch, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. Hay
cock, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B. Allan, 
Mr. R. J. Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. 
Skinner, Mr. Alexander MacMillan, Mrs. 
Paul Lingley, Mr. and Mrs. G. Wetmore 
Memtt, Mr. Edwin Peters.

Mrs. H. Beverly Robinson spent a few 
days at St. Andrews this week, returning 
home on Thursday evening.

Miss Katie Hazen returned to the city 
on Thursday after a delightful visit to 
England and France. Mr. C. H. Easson 
came on the same steamer. Mrs. Easson 
is now in Newfoundland visiting rela
tives.

X
of Frederic blisses 

their kweek en roi \\ . (

Hollow, which i 
as Mapleb urg.

Frosty
known

Drs.at the SACKVILLE !J. \Y. gangster. 
yi7 Snow attended th< 

Moncton tmeeting m
Mrs. Rufus ^Christ 

some mou ispending
Mrs. Young and Miss 

at the home
A. D. Snii

been guests 
y A. Dixon, left on 
home in Boston.

Mr. and
spending a
tory to
season.

?drs. Lawrence Ixillani

W

Mrs. Dcourse was
, short time in 

their rernov.il t

A in Hampton.
Mr. George Million la 

that his sister. Mrs
and Mrs.

had passed away sudden! 
Clinton (Mass.) She was 
She was formerly Miss

♦

Prtowns.
Fair view.

Rev. A. E. Chapman 
Verte, spent Tuesday m 

Misses Myrtle and Kat 
have been engaged in t 

for the past two

were

ing the vacation at thcii 
de Bute.

Mrs. E. J.
Manitoba, are the guests 
Carter, Point de Bute.

Mrs. Amos Dixon, r 
and children, Mrs. b
daughter, Mrs. Charters 
Mrs. Woodford Turner an 
Hanson and
Eliza Avard, W. G. A van 
Harper, Miss Carrie Cali 
Mrs. C. N. Beal and chi 
ing a stay at Cape Torm

1

regret of

Miss Knight, of Halifax, is the 
of her brother, Rev. M. R. Knight, of"

Dobson

Cottage” : field.
, a very Mr. and Mrs.

pleasant gathenng, when Mrs. A. C. Lin-, Point de Bute, 
dow the mistress, and also the president I rival of a son

Mi. May Wafe.cn ha, gene to Chatham Baptist chuL, t j gu^of^I ^ “
MSrPenHeriwrt tiF3 TA fJleS.ds' anJoy.a buckboard ride and a, her guest., j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart r-

Herbert Edgett, of Toronto, is for the afternoon. There were about 25 I on Saturday after their weddi,
spending a vacation at her former home ladies in the merry party. They arrived Boston.
mJhe ofC, . , _ at “Lindon Cottage” at 3 o’clock. At 6 Mr. and Mrs. A. M \vard

miss ataeKhouse, of Boston, is visiting ! a sumptuous supper was served on the day in Minudie (X M
Mil8 NemTsC j i and adtenvardsyh= business meeting ; Rev. Dr. Roger,! and family, rrm,,
Miss Nellie Stevenson and Miss Sadie I of the society was held and the rest of Sussex, are now settled in ti -,

Bass, of Lampbellton, are visiting friends the evening was pleasantly spent. The I Methodist parsonage Dr Rogers or! 
m town ladies arrived in town at 11 o’clock, has- 1 ed his inaugural sermon on Sunday" ,

Mrs James Brown returned on Wednes- mg enjoyed a delightful outing and many | ing a very favorable impression "s,.......
aay alter a visit to Amherst. pleasant comments have been made upon music was furnished bv the elm-

Wf!rti°n T? daughter, Mrs. the pleasure of their visit and Mrs. Lin- solos by Misses Alice Hart and El,,.:.. - !
Robert McKay, left on Thursday for Ryd- dow s happy way of entertaining. Anderson were listened
ney to spend a couple of weeks with A very pleasant dance was enjoyed at pleasure.
£nends' the Golf Giub House last Wednesday eve- Sedlev W. Munroe and Harold G Dix

mng. Tonight a bridge party interests tellers in the local hanks here, 
the members of the club and invited ing a vacation. 
su'a*ts- Mrs. Rupert Anderson, who li

Mrs. James G. Stevens gave a dance I ly enjoyed an extended sea voyag, ■ t 
at her home on Tuesday evening for the j her- husband, has returned with
pleasure of her daughter. Miss Edith, and ten to her, home in Park street
her young friends. _ Mm. Fred. Doull, of Stmight,,,',' ,s-sk

M. Fr I room, of New 1 ork city, is Ins spending a. month m
making his annual visit to hie home here,ififie gOest of Mrs. Dm; - ,
and is cordially welcomed by his friends, and Mrs. J. Wesley Dmiii 

Miss Lois Grimmer left on Tuesday for Lady Davies, of Ottawa, wa, ■ r 
Fredericton to enjoy a camping party cn of Rev. C. F. Wiggins and .Miss W,__
the bt. John river. Mrs. Alexander Thomp- at the rectory last week,
so is the hostess. Mrs. Duncan Cameron is spending

short time in Toronto.
J. C. Pincock. B. A., of Dorchester, 

visiting friends here.
Miss Lily Richardson, who studying 

nursing in Jamaica Plain Hospital, 
joying a vacation at her home here.

Mr, Cecil Atkinson, son of Mrs. Bam 
ford Atkinson,xJéft last week for Worce.- 

and ter (Mass.), where he hae secured 
and | tion.

Arthur Trenholm 
are rejoicing over tin

All,Mparty will tour Great Britain and the 
tinent.. MONCTON

Moncton, N. B., July 14—On Friday 
evening the members of the First Baptist 
church tendered a reception to Rev. John 
Giendenning and Mrs. Glendehning, re
turned missionaries from India. Aid. H.
G. Charters presidedAir interesting pro
gramme was carried out. Mr. Giendenning 
'who has labored in India during the hist 
eight years, suoke^-i^. sn impressive man
ner regarding his work. Mrs. Ball and 
Mrs. Fred Crandall each sang solos, and 
were also heard in a'duçt; and Rev. Mr.
Higgins, also a returned missionary from 
India, made an interesting speech. Light
refreshments were served. Moncton, N. B., July 17-(SpeciaD-

Miss Florence Stackhouse, daughter of Mrs. Catherine Munn, widow of John 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stackhouse, has ar- Munn, died on Saturday aged 69 Airs 
rived home from Beverley (Mass.), where David Gibson, of Moncton. Mrs. Clarence’ 
she has been training for professional Lockliarh- of Vancouver, Alexander Munn 
nursing. She will sjiend the summer in of Arizona, and George Duncan of Bos 
the city with her pàfénts. ton. are children.

Mrs. H. T. Stevens has returned from St, Rev. J. E. Brown, of St. PauPs $
John, where she was spending part of the [ ed Episcopal church, today pigaclfed his 
week with friends. last sermons as the active pastor of the

churoh. On account of his years he is re
tiring from the active ministry. Rev. Mr. 
Clark, of Sussex, will succeed him.

Rev. L. M. Denton, of Lincoln, 
braska, who is here en route to Nova 
Scotia to visit his aged parents, received 
word today that - his mother had fallen 
and badly fractured her hip. He will leave 
by early tram for St. John to 
Digby tomorrow.

The Moncton Golf Club defeated a team 
of ten men and four ladies here Satur
day, 20 to 11.

On Saturday of last week, Mrs. H. 
Beverly Robinson, Wentworth street, en
tertained at a very handsomely appoint
ed luncheon for Mrs. Robert ElHs, of Que
bec. Small tables arranged to seat four 
were used with novel effect, each having' 
a separate floral decoration. Mrs. John 
M. Robinson, in a pretty white empire 
gown, presided at the centre table, from 
which coffee was served. Mrs. Beverly 
Robinson wore white over pink-silk.-Mrs. 
Ellis was gowned in blue and white and 
wore a white leghorn hat trimmed with 
roses. The guests were Mrs, Ellis. Mrs. 
DeMilIe, Mrs. W. Green, Mrs. Harold 
Schofield, Mrs. John Robinson, Mrs. J. 
R. Harrison, Mrs. Louie Barker, Miss Mc
Millan, Miss Winifred Barker, Miss Sara 
Hare.

ST.
St. Andrews, July 14— 

R. A. Stuart are enjoyii 
of their grandchildren. \ 
and Master Donald Stu 
(Me.)

Miss May Hunt. nurs< 
visiting her mother, Mrs.

Mies Muriel Grimmer, 
I.), is at her home in C 
a restful vacation.

Mr. Wadsworth Harris, 
lus been a Yecent giu-st c 
Herbert Wadsworth. Vasa 

Mr. .1. Fisc1 er 
a few days, the guest o 
Mrs. E. H. Cobb.

Mrs. J. Atkinson, oi 
'children are guest.-- ot M 

Miss Edith Stevenof 
a guest of Miss Hazel ( lv 

Mr. Harry Gove, of tli 
Scotia, Fredericton, L -$ 
tion here at his home, 
young friends.

Mr. Wm. Clark, of the 
was among the visitors 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. I 

Rev. Father McShane 
Reid, of Montreal. Wer 
and Mrs. Charles F. Sr 
last week.

Messrs. Joseph and YV 
have been in Montreal

last.

\

to with mucand his

Master Jack McCarthy is spending a 
j few days with friends in Musquash.

Mr. Schaefer returned on Monday after

of; Cape Town, is at the
Kennedy House.

Rev. Mr. Haslam, Mrs. Has!am and two 
children spent a few days with Rev. A. 
M . and Mrs-. Daniel, leaving for Prince. 
Edward Island on Friday. --- 

Several interesting games of tennis 
(mixed doubles) were played on the courts 
on Tuesday, after which afternoon tea was 
enjoyed at the home of Mr. A. C. and 
the Misses Fairweather.

Mrs. and Miss Davidson entertained 
terday at the

Major Norman Leslie and' Mrs. Leslie, 
sail op the 19th of this month for Lon
don (Eng.), tb be absent six months.

The . Misses Myra and Beatrice Frink 
have taken rooms at Hillandale, Westfield, 
for the summer.

Mrs. Fiske is spending the week with 
Mrs. Frank Hatheway at Gondola Point. 
Miss Grace Hatheway is visiting friends 
in Amherst (N. S.)

Mrs. McCready (P. E. L), has returned 
from Boston and is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, Lancaster Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKean, Richmond 
street, left last night for Harvey (N. B.) 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hanney, of Ottawa, 
have joined them there.

Mrs. William Davidson, Rothesay, was 
hostess at tea on Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Rupert Turnbull and Mrs. J. Bright Cud- 
lip presided at the tea table which was 
beautifully decorated for the occasion. 
Those who assisted were Miss Muriel 
Fairweather, Miss Chrissie Robinson and 
Mrs. J. H. A. L. Fairweather. Among 
those going from the city were Mrs. J. 
R. Harrison and Mrs. Robert Ellis.

Mrs. Dodds and little daughter, of Mon
treal, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Kimball, Coburg street.

Rev. Gordon Dickie and Mrs. Dickie 
have returned from their trip to Quebec.

Miss Edith Hegan, of New York, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hegan, Hazen street.

Mrs. B. R. Nesbit, of Toronto, is the 
guest of Miss Pauline Biederman, Germain 
street.

! ■ ■
Miss Eileen Anglin’s marriage to Lieut. 

Hutchins, last week, in the Lady Chapel 
of St. Patrick’s Cathedral, New York, 
of a most private nature, only the immedi
ate relatives and a few friends being pres
ent at the ceremony, which was performed 
by Rev. Father Gleason. There were no 
bridesmaids. The best man was Lieut. 
C. E. Brillhart, a class mate of the groom. 
The bride’s

Mrs. L. L. Lockhart has returned af
ter a nine months’ stay with friends in 
Providence and Philadelphia.

Miss Mac^aren has returned after a 
week’s visit with friends in St. John, and 

yes- left on Saturday for Brule, where she will 
tea hour. Their guests 8Pend the summer, 

were Mrs. Walter Allison, Mrs. Frank Misss Mildred Gross is spending a few 
Fairweather, Miss Ethel McAvity, Mrs. weeks in Hillsboro, the guest of her cousin,
J. M. Robinson, Mrs. Joseph Harrison, of Miss Edith Gross.
St. John; Mrs. Ellis, of Quebec ; Miss I Mrs- Sayré is spending a little time in 
Margaret Fairweather. Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Woodstock, where she is the guest of Mrs.
Paterson, Miss F. Gilbert, Misses Thom- John Stewart.
son, Miss Kathleen Robinson, Mrs. Walter Mrs- Alfred Chapman left on Tuesday on 
Harrison and Mrs. Staribury. In the din- a month’s visit to friends in Rothesay and 
mg room Mrs. J. B. Cudlip and Mrs. st,- John-
Rupert Turnbull poured tea and coffee. Mias Alice Dodge has gone to Sussex to Hampton, Kings county Julv lV-Mr*
Mrs. J. H. A. L. Fairweather served the 8l*md a few weeks with friends. , r, , , .. ’ y *

Mk*es Chmtlne Robinson and Mur- Miss Florence Kitiam has returned from fast Fridav anT to' ,returned. ,from
lel lainveatlier assisted Petitcodiac, where she was the guest of • u v v , y’ , d took UP residence

Mrs. R. C. McIntyre, of St. John, was a relatives. fromwhich the^remov’d T*! T*’ 'Mr8' J' Rankine Brown, of Woodstock,
guest of Mrs..R. E. Puddington on Sun- Mr. Hedley Silliker, of Sackville, is the are and M w™ , ! ,t!me ia the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. D. Law-'
day- guest of his uncle. Mr. Charles Read. ^ ^r"e soon S ef h' 7 nf ™n' at Mrs' Lawson's cottage at Cham-

Miss Alice Walker and Miss Gertrude Mr. W. M. Burns, principal of the Gib- . n ! ,hl8arrival >*> Gal- plain.
Frith’ of St. John, were guests of the son school, is visiting friends in the city. Arthur M Irvine “ of Montrai -, i M,lss Grace Stevens is spending this 
Misses Smith on Tuesday at the Kennedy Mrs. Record, of Dorchester, spent part u;. Montreal, visited week at .Champlain.

. . a ,, u numerous House. 7’ the of the week in town. ‘ 7' J”h" Ec Irrlna' Mr. and Mrs E. G. Vroom spent Sun-
friends will be pleased to know that he Mr. Short is spending a two weeks'. Mr. and Mrs. Logan are among those to spend the wrek end , '!! day at Woodland with Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
has so far recovered from his recent ill- vacation in Halifax who have taken a cottage at Shediac for .LTaATh , xT t hl'" w,fe„and "in Lacatour.
ness that he expects to leave the hospital Mr. McLeod, of Fredericton is here the summer. t rn t, AtontrfJ to-JL t™6 " ’a M.ss Vesta Moore, who has been a pa-
Monday, and will be at Mrs. C. W. Bell’s, visiting Mr. Car. Flood ’ Mrs. W. K. C. Parlee and child are ^11““‘t It' ih"1" , a”d tlent. ln the Chipman Memorial Hospital,

oburg street, where Mrs. McLellan and Mrs. Brock is enjoying a visit to Day’s sPending the summer at St. Mary’s, the during the summer ° ^ P ac<!8 1,1 wlth appendicitis, is recovering and will
8MrhaaVnedbMrns £ re- ~ ^ Mrs. Parlée’, sisters, the Misses ^ who has been ^ ia

FF^^h-^ng™np^ e^j^g-rtr^ ^ iSn SSFrF"MrsCp!t0fieThoènTMrrrR',KX JÜ^ffi^T’ ^ 8qU8re’ ^ "" '“he’làVl larg^of ’ next Saturday’s Satord^Tn^thl dt^Te ‘ha^’recently Bates, with their fjf " the arl’iVal '

Jt£ S8v ^wS"b d C ‘e ^ <5eFr4, «dtk-o: S 2 Güwt ^"d MisS^Tmt™^0ng’ i ofThe^td mil Înte^oï hmlliet m Wa'tde YnT** ‘° ^ ^ K'o^rSuon ?S. D^Tre - Mr’ and ^ Charlea McKenzieThe party of which Dr Borden is in the road to the enjoyment of-his usual Mrs. D J Leavitt MHs Cr7 T ir the fall. I xrZ Wm T f ,, ; their cottage on the river bank, a few
charge arrived in Havre, I ranee, after a good health. tuv i ■illoS Grace Leavitt, Af c t c r 1 t*. c * i , | Mrs. \V m. J. Brown of Garden street, niilps bplnw pniaicmost delightful trip. In Paris they spent __________ a”d M"’ T- Leavitt, of St. John; .^.r J: Sel^ left,.on Sajurda-V j St. John, came up today on a visit to Mr. C*lnB'
five days and were delighted with the nnTlirn au -lise Nora Power of Halifax; Miss Jean ■!h"e 8 ‘e W1 8pend a month and Mrs. George Brown, Station Road,

attention paid them. They went from ROTHESAY Leavitt, of St John, and Rev. George A !iatlJe6' where her son, Weldon, is also a guest,
there to Switzerland. At present they are Rothesay T„1 ia_Th v ,r. n k arquhar, of Hampton, spent Tuesday at . „ A' &tewart 18 srendlnS a few days Mrs. Thomas B. Buxton, of Washington,
m Rome, Italy, where they have found ing Club onenë-f to Rothesay Out- Lmchiden, the guests of Mr. W. E. and ™,iahfaJ4 _ _ , . t „ an<I her sister, Mrs. George Berton. of St!
the weather delightfully cool. cvLinc w?to a “h - to t 7^ ‘^ Misses Thomson. Mr. and Mrs. A. IL Codrmgton Mr. and John, spent a few hours in Hampton on

M.ss Gretchen Bell returned from Bos- The I h°P ™ the o^b house. Mrs. W . J. Starr and Miss Mary Robert- ! ?Irs' }T C' 1 err>' and Mr. and Mrs. Her- Tuesday. Mrs. Buxton will
ton yesterday by Calvin Austin. She was Th™ CV X S' ti w'“S f visiting Mrs. Lawrence Madaren k!rt Perly spent tunday at FmDt d« with her mother. Mrs. Jackson, for a visit
accompanied by her niece, Miss Frances ’ / Ma'Kay, Mrs. K. Ï. Pud- m St. Andrews. , Lhene. among old friends.
Sutherland, of Maplewood (Mass ) , mngton and Airs. A\ alter Harrison. Among Mrs. Ellis and children, of Quebec , lhere were sevcraI «siting clergymen Mr. G. Hudson Flewwellmg municinal -n

--A-most entertaining match will take *.h , T™4 were Mr- and Mrs- Rupert spent Monday with Mrs. Domvilie at Thé here on Sunday. Rev. A. A. Rideout, of'auditor, is here with the finance commit ‘ wen ty-one^ 1 here were large
place at the tenMsrourt™ today between î,Urnbu“> and Mrs. H. F. Puddington. Willows. Fredericton, in the First Baptist church;! tee of the municipality, who are Zsin - b°th cburcbc.8' and ,hose Present,
the Fredericton and St John players aTnd7,M„r8- XValter Harrison, Mr. and ' Mr. Joseph Allison and 'Mr and Mrs Rev' Frank Balrd- ot Sussex- in the Pres- the July accounts. ° beard. ,edrne6t- convincing sermons by j
Luncheon will be served in the club house Mr'' Ta' °avidson’ A' S' A1Iisou are enjoying a cruise up thé I ,byterianA, a”d Rev.' Mr' Hali- of torches-, Mrs. Hamilton, of St. John, spent Tues- Mre'ZTbert K Ross ha. t V
by the St. John ladies. ”r’ Jack Davidson Miss Mabel Thomson, St. John river in the yacht Windward teE'f >“ St. George's. day with Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Smith, x , b,“ gone *° Y."‘

At the golf links play is now going on 7®' Cpnch’ M)'8' C' H' Fairweather, Miss Mrs. H. Holmes and her little daughter’ ,M,ss Madg= Patterson is in Richibucto, at their home in Main street. Hampton w da,«hier''J“ ^v’n 'e 8lImmer wltil 
for the Clinch and Rilev cups. The links 7 ce Fairweather- Mrs J. S. Armstrong, arrived on Tuesday from Lindsay (Ont ) ,th<; gliest of ller Parents, Mr. and Mrs. ! Station, where also Mrs. Songster and Mrs. ’ vr p M ilham Spinney.
present a lively appearance, as many play- „ f,raser of West Virginia, Mr. E. to spend two or three weeks at her formeé ! Kobert Patterson. I Harrison, also of SWohn, are visiting this , -XU'Brlde ha“, amved from Mr. Met'onkev, of Montreal, is spend
ers are interested in these matches. Reynolds, the Misses Gilbert, Miss Elinor home, Ivarsalie. Mr. Holmes is expected Mrs' R H- McGrath and two children, J week. -, j lxg, *pend a mouth visiting her ; j a ,bort time with her sister. Mrs.

Mr. Douglas Carritte, of New York city, R°bm80n of St. John, Mrs. H. F. Hall, on Saturday. i of Fredericton, were in town on Friday cn Mr. and Mrs. R. B. EmeTeon and daugh- ! bome, a.nd fam,l> • Sbe >* cordially wel- t1cmenl.
formally of St. John, arrived in town last ,,1!f'see Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mr. and Mrs. H. C Rankihe of St route to Point du ("hene, where they will ter were in Hampton last Saturday. " j corned Dy lier circle ot young tnends. Mrs. George Cole and family left tli -
Monday. ”î bert- Messrs. Brad, Thos. and James John. spent Tuesday with Rothesay I 8pend a month w,th Mre- McGrath's par- Oil Monday Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Likely i D. La».on and Mr. James Mur- ; ,veek f01. Loggiex ille. Mr. Cole has ......... '

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley B. Trueman, of 7 *7’ Mr8' S' T' Ha!1- Mr- and Mrs. friends. ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Gallagher, at their | and Frank Likely, of St. John, and D. S. exPect’to '1»lt Scotland this summer ed a position there.
New York, are spending a few weeks at Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ij. Mrs. Jeoffrey Stead of Chatham who 9ummer cottagé- Likely, of New York, came to Hampton ! 71 may ?aveat an «“iy date. , Mr. Sydney Brownell has sold hi- farm
Ononette. the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. R°blnson of St. John. Mr. and Mrs. Har- has been at the Kennedy House left for Rev- Father Savage and Hon. F. J. m their automobile, spent a pleasant day!. 8 June -M. Kirk arrived from Bos- near town to J. Abbott, of England
W. Trueman. "son of St. John, Miss Winnie Hall, Mr. home on Tuesday accompanied ’by Mrs Sweeney spent Sunday with friends in and returned in the evening. , on hatmdav to spend a fortnight with ' jn the Brunswick House electric l:c

Mr. and Mrs. C. Tiffin, of Moncton, ! Harold Crookshank, Mr. P. Emerson, Mr. Thomas Stead. " ' Melrose. An auto party consisting of Messrs. J. i p , a™“' : ing has been installed and paper haï,cr
êpent last week end in the city. | Dann, Miss Dorothy Purdy, Miss Ena Mac- Mr. Car. Flood returned on Monday Mra- James Wilson, of St. John, who E. Moore, A. W. Adams. John Black and 1 ,Y,° " “ ter J,anong: of the University ! and painters have done much to imprm

Mr. and Mrs. Horace King were spend-(laren of st- John, Mr. and Mrs. Frank from nonette, where he has been with1 haS be™ the gl,est of Mr' andi Mrs- R- R- X- Richett, of St. John, passed east-1 . -”aine. is spending his vacation in town j the hotel. A band stand is being erect 
ing a few days last week at St. Martins j Fairweather. Miss Ethel McAvity, Miss a camping party i N- Wyse for sometime, returned home on "’and yesterday morning, and returned in !wd,. "“J'co’ '' James Ganong. 0n the town grounds adjoining the hold
at the Wish art House. - | Julia Peters. Mr. and Mrs. Stanbury. Mrs. Mr. Robert Thomson’s steam yacht went ' SaturdaT the afternoon, taking a rest at the Way- ‘,ilss Mlth btevens bas been enjoying Dr. E. C. L'olpitts and Mrs. Colpitt-

Saturday last, the Misses Bullock enter-1 Charl“ Taylor, Miss Emma Turnbull, Mr. up river as far ns Westfield yesterday I Rev' J' L Batty and Mrs. Batty have side Inn, and making the run back to tit. a “ouse P"*?' m fct- Andrews, the guest Kansas, are visiting friends in this o n- 
tained the third kindergarten children at Ebcr Turnbull, Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull of afternoon, having oa board Mrs Thomson' 1 arnved in the city and taken llP their resi- John in the evening. ot Mra- Durrell and Miss Mazel Grim-
TYestfield, where they spent a delightful Winnipeg, Miss Nan Fairweather, Mr. Miss Thomson Mrs Clinch Mrs I u’!dence at tbe Gentral Methodist parson- George N. McIntyre and his daughter, 
day- Percy Fairweather. Misses Christine and Thomson, Mrs.’ Wm ' Harrieén Mrs Dan' age' Mr' Batty preached his inaugural ser- Miss Grace McIntyre, and Mrs. W. B.

Rev. George Wood, of Chatham, spent Katherine Bell, Mr. Heber Daniel, Mr. iel and Miss Sydney-Smith ’ mon on Sunday and made a very favorable ' ail, spent today at Hampton Station,
last week end in town. and Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong and Messrs. Miss Ethel McAvity gave' a beach party impre881°"' , „ „ n ^ Among this week’s visitors have been F.

Mrs. Geoffrey Stead, of Chatham, was in Hugh and Colin MacKay. on Friday evening The guests were Mrs u Mr' “J Mr8' A' K: McDonald, of Cam- W Branscemb, J H. Scribner. H. E.
St; John this week. The night was perfect; good music was Frank Fairweather, Mr. and Walter 7®® lMa“’)> are v,8,t,ng fr,endB ™ the W hite. George Dishart, George D. Ellis,

Dr. P. E. Peet, professor in the Hahns- Provided, and the large veranda lighted Harrison, Miss Dorothy Purdy Miss Alice ! “vr ,- , ... .. aad L' -,Ii?a5?’ _of St- J°,m; "■ R-
mann Medical College, Kansas City (Mo.), with many colored lanterns was most at-1 Fairweather, Messrs. Heler Daniel Harold I " ldiam t (,rgie^ and Miss I ergie, ; Shanklm and I. D. Brown, of St. Martins;
and Mrs. Peet, are visiting Dr. George tractive. Refreshments were served, j Crookshank P Emerson and Malcolm I rf ®,08t7’ are tbc guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. MacAey, of Fredericton ; J. A. Mar-
A Hetherington. Mr. John Russell, Sr., of St. John, is! MacKay. * ! C'A' T , ' I ï.en' 01 Moncton; \ E Carlton, R. W.

Mr F. L. Tidbits,Mrs. Tibbits and child, spending the summer with his daughters, ! Mr. and Mrs J H \ L Fairweather Z*' afd Mrs 1. Leger haie returned Carlton. E. L. White, M. L. Neales and
of Milwaukee, arrived in St. John on Mrs. Eustace Barnes and Mrs. R. g lare home after a short visit to New after a K'P <° Montreal where they were W.J. Hunter, of Sussex..Frank R. Freeze,
Tuesday. They registered at the Royal. Ritchie, at Riverside ! River Aew the guests ot. relatives. ot Penobsqms; George C. Allen, of Point

Mr. A. E. Julien, of Sackville, was in Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Pugsley left on Fri- The annual meeting of the r.hi t „Mr: 7d ^J8'7” Bishop left on du C'h«ie; S A. Tabor, of Stockholm 
the city on Tuesday of this week. day on a trip to Winnipeg. Thev are Steamship Company was held in RntoLmC ?I?nday £or the Xorth bhoie “n a fishing (Me.); \\ . C. Rae, of Montreal; D. W.

Mrs. John A. McAvity read a paper on guests of Hon. William Pugslev and wîfe vesterda Tiï Rothesay trip. Smith, of Toronto; K. B. W.ebur and S.
Tuesday evening in the school room of the During their absence Dr. and Mrs. Smith were Messrs. G. F. Fisher ' J^StothaZ"? ' "7 Porge IeB °n Tuesday morn- L. Hicks of Boston.
Church of the Good Shenherd, Fairville.de-1 of St. John, are in charge at Belle View ’ B M Baxter W F Barnhill 7’ ij ,ng for Sydney on a holiday trip. A private game ot tennis between Hamp-
scribing her trip to the World’s Sunday! Mr Robert Thomson has m rL.„ u ' •' , ^Barnhill. C. P. Miss MacManus and Miss Sherry, of ton and Lakeside ladies was played on
School Convention, held recently in Wash 1 Fredericton He had as his “d Robert Thomson. Memramcook. spent Monday in the city, the McAvity courts yesterday. Miss Nellie
- Tbe occasion wl 7m£ting of tt hU "yachî'cBthla, ^toinon Ho J > ^ ^ K““edy ‘T* gaV^d at j Hvme was the prize winner.

’ * Gie home of Miss Delia Gauvm on Monday Strawberry and ice cream entertain-

Ne-
Rev. R. L. Sloggett arrived home from 

Saco (Me.), 
accompanied by Mrs. Sloggett. who has re
covered sufficiently to leave the hospital 
and return to her home, St. Anne’s rec
tory, in Calais.

Mr. Benjamin De Wolfe is very ill, much 
to the anxiety of his family and friends.

Dr. and Mrs. George MacNichol 
family, of Wisconsin; Mrs. Conant 
Miss Helen MacNichol and Mrs. Mac- j 
Nicliol, of Boston, arrived here this week ! 
and drove to their newly erected

on Friday evening. He was

cross togown wqs of white lawn with 
lace medallions. After the ceremony lunch
eon was served at the Plaza.

The comedy, Friends, which the St. 
John amateurs, ‘ under «he direction of 
Mr. Theodore Bird, presented at the Opera 
House last week and which is to be re
peated on Monday evening for the benefit 
of the Campbellton fire sufferers, was cred
itable alike to the instructor and those 
taking part. Miss Pauline Baird

gowns during the production of 
the drama. These costumes, it is under-

HAMPTON Miss Bessie Dunn is spending a fort
night at her home in St. John.

are at home, c

cottage on the Main rive, near “ I ^

tage owned by Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P.
MacNichol.

A social dance was giv 
on Friday, July 8, in ho 
McArthur, of Pictou. D 
Mr. Le A ine, of the Alg 
gave some very fine selei 
lin.

j Miss Emma Wry is the guest of Mi?* 
Fréta Freeman, Amherst.

Mrs. A. Les pe ran ce. of the Brunswick 
hotel, has returned from Montreal.

Mrs. H. M. Copp has returned from 
Bayfield.

Mrs. George Reed, jr., and children are 
spending a month with relatives in B

wore some
beautiful
the drama. These
stood, were New York creations. The spec
ialties were artistic and were greatly en
joyed by the large audiences present at all 
the performances.

Mr. J. Verner McLellan’s

which big
Among those enjoying lh 
Misses Nan McArthur, 
Busan Boyd of Calais (M 
burn of Minneapol 
Kirby, Ethel Monahan. I 
?na Hibbard, Laura Wil 
Lotty llartt, Clara Go\ 
Jennie and Raye Howe, 
llowena Donahue, Bessie 
ton. Hazel Maloney, and 
'tt Gill man. George C 
Hewitt, Colin Hewitt. Pi 
Gove, Colin Spear, Roy 
K'gby, Percy llartt. Art! 
Allerton, Clarence Lank 

■miner, Mr. Mitchell i 
Bishop Casey, of St.

!' ather La very, of 
guests last week of Rev. 
at the

Va

Miss Mabel Goodfellow, who has 
visiting friends in this vicinity, has 
turned to her home in Newcastle. 

Miss Gertrude Tingley,

is

of Cambridge
(Mass.), is spending the summer with V 
grandfather, Mr. Alfred Tingley. Point de 
Bute. Messrs. Ryan, of Cambridge, o m-

i,

family are spending a short time in P 
E. Island. SI

A delightful sail to Robbinston, with a A' V J.ubien has «turned after a busi- 
pknic on the Mansion House grounds, is ! t,,p *° “pper ' anad,an «•*’• 
being enjoyed by a large party from Mill .r"fr' an.d,M mtlirop F awcett 
town today. Melrose- (Mass), are guests of Mr.

On Monday evening confirmation was ' !!' T,“p ,Cn A'V : ‘ , 
administered by His Lordship B,rehop . , MrS' Df Chowen who^w, h he:- 
Richardson to nine candidates in Trinity b.9s,spe,nt ,a mon‘h ^th he,r Pa:'n;!- 
church. On Tuesday evening the bishop £ookv,nf' llas returned to her
confirmed, in Christ church, a class of- ^?10Vh;, ... . „ . , „ .

Ine Methodist and Episcopal Sunday 
schools united and held their annual pic
nic on Thursday at Cape Tormentinc. The 
day was an ideal one for an outing on 
the beach. Boating and sports furnished 
the amusements for the pleasant occasion.

I The attendance was unusually large and 
! about $60 was netted.

rectory. While h 
lministered confirmâtio 
atholic church.

Father OTlahertj 
1 kSe3" to Rolling Dam. 
tion service was held < 

-'les. W. S. Skille 
guest of Mr. and 

present.
Rev, Dr. Sills 

P cottage lion,,- , - - r 
da-v last. Dr sills 
v“fs in All Saints vh 

llr. and Mrs-. ( 
guests of Ml.

s " eek. They ri........
°n Deer Island on 'Finir 

Hr. and Mrs. \Y Nos

C On

return soon
of

congrega- j

( 1 ladst
Were andtil;

Who are visiting 
'■‘'diner, have 1 
1-1 Mi fax.

X’ - Heber S 
"'clconie from 
' n Horn Gravenh 

, -olonel and Mrs 
n p Mrs. Hume's
1 : Hoult

H
mot

on, arrived
Pencil tbeir p...............

« i Brandy Cove.
Xi TIr. John C. O'Brii 

William Wave-,;

I
Mr

Miss
m town on Sund; 

Rose Williar 
la*s-). and Miss Bin 

1,1 guests of Miss 
ige.
Congratulations are

‘“«l- SHaw on he, :
Likelv, in ^ 

a native of St 
daughter of Mr

ueir many friends . 
If 1 mis-band on tlicir t 
r;“Ss took place .1 

Performing ,1„
AI'ss Ottie

ity-
_ ^ . Sackville Orangemen celebrated July 1

^rS" 9a.rl ^ • Hoss. of Port- by an excursion to Cape Tormentine.whi 
land (Ore.), are visiting Mrs. Aldice Fra- | was patronized by many, 
sei, Mrs. Ross mother. They are cordi Band furnished a choice programme, i 
ally welcomed by friends. It is the first day was an ideal one and the excur- 
time they have visited the St. Croix since : a pronounced success, 
their marriage. ^ I Miss Cassidy, of St. John, is %

Miss Rachael W alker is the guest of friends in Bayfield.
Miss Marion Murray.

The Citiz.' Mact;

ancouve 

. and MDr. Marven and family, of Chat ha 
^Miss Dorway, of Northampton (Mass.), j made an automobile trip to Sackville 

is visiting Miss Louise Purves at West- week. 
wil de.

:

Old home week in Amherst
Mrs. Harry Pet hick and children have large numbers of Sackville 

returned to their home in Charlottetown. Nova Scotia town.
Miss Hattie Wilson, of St. John.

citizens

Miss Theodore Stevens is visiting friends 
on Grand Manan. cott

spending the 
age, liayside 

Mis** Helen

summer
| guest of her sister. Mrs. A. H. Mc-Ci 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rose and family Miss Chappell, of Sydney, is visitn 
have gone to Pembroke to occupy their ! sVter, Mrs E. II. Fowler.

Miss Martha McConnell, of Bostoi 
Miss Alice Eaton is home from Welles- spending a vacation at her home lien 

ley College. Rev, Dv. Andrews and son, Herbert
Mrs. Helen L. Marshall, who has been attending the Summer School of Science

Stuart, i
s^gut-st of Miss Bert

Mrs \V. D
days-

Oxford, the

summer home.( Forster h
R

prettily
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V S.). where Dr. Andrews Mrs. Hoar and Mrs. likkeney Hoar, is \ P. Barnard, Rev. 6. H. and Mrs. Elliott, 1
, -tuff of instructors. again opened, the owners occupying it. .Miss Lottie Wetmore.

\\ Desbarres and family made Mrs. W. D. McKay was with St. Steph- The ladies of the Methodist church fur- 
Pictou county this : en frjenda on Friday. dished dinner and tea to the visitors- on

The Misses Emily and Ella Simpson are July J2 and took in $276.30. 
ml Miss Jessup \\ aid, ot j at home Bayside, coming from Chicago Mr. ^d Mts. Arthur Calder’e guests

the guests of Mrs. Charles on Friday. Their friends greet them1 on Tuesday were the Misses Evenella and 
cordially. • Gladys Matthews, Mr. Olio Calder, Mr.

V ill Barberry, is enjoying a va- Mrs. W. J. Starr and Miss Robertson, and Mr6- Mariner Calder, Mr*. Herbert 
- I -me in St. John. . of Rothesay, are guests of the Misses Me- Calder and son Hartford; Miss M. Mit-

‘ v . .1 Cassidy, of Boston, is visit- Laren, The Anchorage. ehell,, the Misses Ethel and Lena Newman,
Haworth. Bayfield. Mrs. Bird, Mrs. Donald Mathereon. Mrs. Mr. Alvery Mitchell and Mr. Howard

I Jones lett on Saturday to Ada Poole and Mrs. Lockwood, all of Newman.
«,a ks with her sister, Mrs. Woodcock, enjoyed July 12 at the Light- 
m Boston. . house Beach.
\ . Chapman, of King s Col- Mr. James McMurray, of Fredericton, 

lieaul with much in regjstered at Kennedys on Tuesday. He 
always receives a hearty welcome from his
fTrde andeMrs. Deakin and family, of Y°Ung'6 mo*fcwho 18 mlkmg het , 

Montreal, arc at The Inn. 1 with them, left last week for Buctouche,
Miss Bema Burnett, of Willis (Mass.), to which circuit Mr. Young has been 

is at the Algonquin for the season. i transferred. The many friends they have
Mrs. Harry Law. of Fredericton, and made durm* their four years’ stay here

sister were among the visitors on Tues- &re *^ad that they are to be but such a
day short distance away.

Mr. Ranby Wren, first officer of the Vr- and Mrs. H. C. Mersereau and Ut- 
steamship Lake Erie, made a short visit tie son Pa9sod through here on Saturday 
here this week among- hie family and on their way to Chatham by automobile, 
friends. All Were glad to see him. Mise Chrystal has been in town since

Mrs. R. M. Hazen, of St. John, is régis- ! her return aftet the institute meetings in 
tered at Kennedy’s. St. John. She expects soon to leave to

Mr. Charles Lynott, of the customs de- aPend Part of her vacation at her home,
partment, was in town on Monday. Main River. ....

Mrs. Fav. of Southborough (Mass.), and v M‘ss Nes?'« Ferguson is ««ting her
daughter are at the Algonquin. brother, Dr. W. A. Perguson, Moncton. -

Mr. Harry Russell and Miss Rosa An- , Mr- and , Mr,s- Hetherington returned
derson were united in marriage on Wed- ■ dohn last week. Mr. Hethenng-
nesday by Rev. J. Cronwell Hughes, B. }on left on Monday for Fredericton, where 
A., in Calais. he expects to remain for six weeks attond-

Rev. George Kennedy, of Boston, re- *ng. the 
turned on Saturday last, after a most en-k ^ed Powell, of Boston, a former 
jovable visit here. While in town he was |.Ri<*lbucto boy who has been spending 
at Kennedy’s hotel. ! few days with friends in town, left yester-

Miss Susan Boyd, of Calais, is spending day for Moncton for a 
part of her vacation in town, the guest ,5.5 Grace VVathen. 
of her uncle and aunt, Judge and Mrs. teaching iù Upper Rexton, is spending

her vacation with her parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wathcn.

returned home after a visit to Mr. and j residing in Scotland since the death of he» 
Mrs. James Dickson, Centre Napan. | father, is visiting friends in Canada. Sh- 

l Miss Jennie Noble, of Hardwicke, spent j has been the guest of Mrs. Wm. Mont 
last week at Loggievilla. j gomery for u few days, and will leave foi

Dr. B. A. Mttrven left on Saturday for | Europe tonight, 
a trip by automobile to Hillsboro, Alone- The Misses Marion and Minnie Crocket 
ton and other points in that section. 0f Fredericton arrived this morning if 

Mrs* W. S. Snowball and Miss Lillian spend a few weeks with friends.
Snowball have returned after an extended ; Mr. A. D. Smith of Londonderry (N 

"From a tribute to Richard H. Whiting. trip to New York, Boston and Montreal. I g.) was \n town on Wednesday.
_ _v -. a' ... , , , .. Miss Nellie Cripps has returned from j >Lss Annie McIntyre of Detroit is visit-
|X friends, the river of another life has reached the sea. Fredericton and St. John. jing friends in town.
1VI Again we'are in the presence of that eternal peace that Mrs. Robert Murray and family will j Air. Austin Kane of the Bank of Nova

I V 1. 1 ......... T leave thls week to 6Pend the summer at j Scotia st. Stephen, was in Dalliuusie to-
we call death. My life has been rich in friends, but I never Neguac. | day ’

had a better or a truer one than he who lies in silence here. He was ^"8a dda Dickson, of Napan, has re-] _\[r and Mrs. Thomas Malcolm, Miss 
. . ,. , , i turned home after visiting friends here. ! Malrnlm and Mr Roland Moffat of Camp-

as steadfast, as faithful, as the stars. This man was as reliable as j Mrs. Arthur McDiarmid, of Centre j bcllton, came to Dalhousie Oil Sunday ill 
the attraction of gravitation—he knew no shadow of turning. He j Napan, returned home last week after , Mr. Moffat’s automobile.
was as generous as autumn, as hospitable as summer, and as tend- 'MUslldam^of Cy^pbellton, is visiting ; waJrin^own oi^M^idly.^ M n ' ^ Q *’
er as a perfect day in June. He forgot only himself and asked ®*°rgiana Dickson, Centre Napan. j t,jt H. Dickson of St. John.spent Tucs-

favors only for others. He begged for the opportunity to do good visiting Mrs. Robert Dunbar. Father 0:Leary of Chatham was

—to stand by a friend, to support a cause, to defend what he be- I Hinson M eat returned on Saturday after m [)aihousie on Tuesday, 
lieved to he rioht a vacation trip to Moncton and Sprmghill. Hon. John Morrissy of Newcastle paid
Iievea to De right. Miss May Dickson has returned after a & vigit to Dalhousie this week.

He was a lover of nature—of the woods, the fields and flow- V1“t to Centre Napan. j Miss Jennie McNeish went to New Rich-
ers. He was a home-builder. He believed in the family and the Thlreday.' Murd°ch ^ “ tOWD ^ few
fireside—in the sacredness of the hearth. He was a believer in the “rs- Jan® D'^son of Centre Napan, j ^ Eliza stewart of River du LouP

paid a visit last week to her daughter, I amved hepe on Monday, and is the guest
Mrs W A W ilson Loggie, Loggieville. . Miss Crissie Wallace for a few weeks.

Edward A. Iloyt, of St. John, spent, Miss Gene Kelly of St. John arrived here
M?« &tel°rO’Brien, of Fredericton, is jto spend a few weeks with 

was full of honor, of kindness and of helpful j Arthur O’Brien**'11^8’ MeSerS' GeraJcl and i Mr. Walter Marquis of Campbellton was 
deeds. Besides all, his soul was free. He feared nothing except ! Mrs. M. T. Oehler and daughter of j '“^“/œ^'suwartrf Boston arrived
to do wrong. He was a believer in the gospel of help and hope. r-go^loma’ are Vlsltmg rB' ‘ ni rew - or i home on Saturday to spend her vacation
He knew how much better, how much more sacred, a kind act is Mrs. M Power of Portland (Me.), is 'Vdhr ^retP™dcau of Port Daniel East 
than any theory the brain has wrought. "‘AntrgLÎ rmtd "will be held in St. (PV Q4 T m n, ell

The good are the noble. HlS life filled the lives of others with | u^ttking1^ wmbeM^E. CM™8 ton epenf'smday^fast with friends’ m
I Leod, Miss A. Lucey, Miss Alice Loggie, town*

truthfully say that within thêir veins is right royal blood—the ! Rev. F. C. Simpson, W. C. McLoon, H. 
blood of an honest, generous man, of a steadfast friend, of one BinâaC j^u^eit^of'wla^iiedford 
who was true to the very gates of death. (Mass.), is spending the summer with her

If there be another world, another life beyond the shores of Vew* Yorkî'ÏTn

this—if the great and good who die upon this orb are there—then town and wil1 «pend the next two months 

the noblest and the best, with eager hands, have welcomed him— “mf» Sara Flanagan, of Richibucto, is

the equal in honor, in generosity, of anyone that ever passed be- visiting Miss Lillian Flanagan at the
Adame House.

yona tne veil. Misses Marion and Annie Dickson, etu-
dents at the Ladies’ College, Halifax, are ! was in town on Tuesday 
spending the vacation at their home, ^r- aD<Y Mrs. H. 13. Allen and two child- 
Centre Nanan. ren, of Campbellton, are at the Murphy

Miss Jessie Robertson, of Loggieville, House this week, 
spent a few days of last week at her home, ^r- David Hamilton of Charlo spent 
Centre Napan. * ü ^tOWn" ^

Kerr Loggie recently secured an inter- . Mr. E. P. Mowatt of Campbellton was
esting specimen while at Shippegan. The 1D *owP yesterday.
find consisted of a section of a whale’s Mr. F W. Summers of Moncton spent 
rib, nine feet long and very old. He will Monday last in
present it to the Natural History Society. Misses Mina and Blanche Mercier left 

Mrs. Wm. H. J. Moran and children, of on Saturday last for Gaspe (P. Q.) They
intend spending a few days in Port Daniel

Liver
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RICHIBUCTO
Rev- 1

Richibucto, July 13—Rev. J. B. and 
Mrs. Young, their two boys, and Mr.

home

services.
Wiggins occupied the pulpit 
ell, Amherst, the rector of j 

Rev. A. J. Cresswell being ill. 
A. D. Jonah left on Monday 

ii to take the special course 
!1 at the Normal school.

-is. of Lewis (Que.), and the 
of Springhill. are guests of 

Mrs. ('. W. Cahill.
M-.Quarrie and .Mrs. McQuarrie, 

Mass.), are guests of their 
~. lx. C. Williams, College

\\ ii

:

I

;t office is to be opened at 
which will be hereafter religion of deeds and his creed was to do good. No man has ever 

slept in death who nearer lived his creed, 
many years and have yet to hear a word spoken of him except in 
prajse. His life

Mapleburg.
\\ Sangeter, E. R. Hart and H. 

ii ended the Dental Association 
Moncton this week.

I have known him for
Dr*.

W. Si

}[r/ - Christie, of River Hebert, is
months in Colorado, 

and Miss Young, who have 
s at the home of Mr. and Mrs.been ~ »

y \ Ri-,nu, left on Wednesday for their
home in Boston.

Mrs. Duncan Cameron are
a

Mr
ltimg ;i >hort time in .Toronto prepara- 

removal there later in the
short stay.

who has been sunshine. He has left a legacy of glory to his children. They can
season. . >, gj » C-s-TSa-

Airs. Lawrence Killam is visiting friends
in Hampton. v *'::1 J ■ Ml-.'iS

]\]r (Aurge Millton last week received 
. • Ins >ister, Mrs. Fred Grossman, 

hail passed awa\ suddenly at her home iq 
Clinton ( Mass, i She was in her 52nd year.' 

formerly Miss Annie Milton, of

Mrs. Henry Bishop of Bathurst spent a 
few days here this week with her daugh
ter. Mrs. James B. Storer.

Miss Sadie Fawcett of Campbellton was 
in town on Wednesday.

Mr. Richard O’Leary of Richibucto, was 
in town yesterday.

Mr. George Kelly of St. John spent Tues
day last in Dalhousie.

Mr. H. W. Palmer of Montreal spent 
Monday last in town.

Miss Grace Mclnnis of Port Daniel East

M. N. Cockburn.
Mrs. Charles W. Mallory left on Friday T y • ^ • ,

for her told home in Apohaqui, where she _ ^18s ^aie morning for
will visit for a time. Liverpool <N. S.), to attend the Summer

Miss Annie Puddington, of St. John, °f Science, which will open there
has been a guest of Lady Tilley, Linden on Wednesday.
Grange. * I Yesterday gave quite a relief, being only

Mrs. Harrv Maloney was called to Old- odd degrees in the shade. The
town (Me.) * on Friday by the illness of thénnometer reached ninety-three degrees 
her sister, Mrs. O’Keefe. Dn Sunday, and about the same on Mon-

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and son, Mr.
William, came in on Sunday’s train from _ Richibucto, July 16 Captain W. E. 
Montreal, and fully enjoyed being at Tip- Forbee went to Suasex on Thursday and 
perary while here. returned with his company of militia on

Rr. R. Gill and Mr. William Allen, of Saturday last.
Ottawa, were passengers by Sunday’s Rev, R. H. Stavert, of Harcourt, was in 
train. Mr. Allen was entertained here by town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gill.

Mies Helen Goodill, of Rolling Dam, is 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Handy ] brought into town. The very heavy 

this week. | t-3*11* are said to be responsible.
^rs. J. B. Cox and Miss L. A. Vose, of I Friends of Mrs. A. B. Carson were very 

Robbinston (Me.), mingled pleasantly with !^lad to see her in town this week, and 
St. Andrews friends on Wednesday. ™ know that she is recovering from her

Miss Marjorie Merritt, of Houlton, is recent serious illness, 
pleasantly visiting her grandparents, Mr. ^ grand picnic and bazaar was to be held 
and Mrs. Merritt, in their cottage by the this week at St. Charles.

Alfred Powell and son, Earl, of Rox- 
bury (Mass.), left on Tuesday for a visit 
to friends in Moncton, after spending a 
few weeks with friends here. Mr. Powell 
was born and brought up in Richibucto.

Rev. A. D. Cormier, of Dorchester, was 
in town recently, on business connected 
with the pilgrimage to Ste. Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carter returned on 
Tuesday after a short visit to Moncton.

Mrs. H. H. James is visiting friends in 
Moncton.

Mrs. H. H. Campbell, of St. John, is 
a guest at the home of her brother, H. 
H. James.

Miss Lizzie Morton, of West Branch, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs, John Atkinson, 

R. O’Leary is erecting another building 
on lias wh^rf. It is 70x34 feet, and is to 
be used a® a warehouse.

Mrs. SmitH Scott, of Moncton, and lit
tle daughter, Laura, are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Bernard.

Rev. Thomas and Mrs. Pierce arrived 
here last week from Florenceville and 
have taken up their residence in the Meth
odist parsonage.

Mrs. Walter Howard, of Kent Junction, 
was a recent visitor to town.

Miss Lily Peters, of Moncton, is spend
ing a vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred S. Peters, Peters’ Mills.

William J. Brait was in town yester
day.

Max. Phinney went to Chatham last 
week on a vacation visit to relatives.

Mrs. D. Will. Stathart, of Newcastle, 
who with her baby daughter, who has 
been visiting lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
j. F. Black, returned on Saturday to her 
home.

Fairviewg
Lev. A. K. Chapman and son of Baie

Verte, spent Tuesday in town.
AJi-m-s Myrtle and Kate Fullerton, who 

have been engaged in teaching in Van- 
for the past two years, are spend

ing' the vacation at their old home, Point 
de Bute.

Mrs. E. J. Dobson and children, of 
Manitoba, are the guests of Mrs. Albert 
Carter, Point de Bute.

Mrs. Amos Dixon, Mrs. Gins Fawcett 
and children, Mrs. Albert Carter and 
daughter, Mrs. Charters, Miss Charters, 
Mrs. Woodford Turner and daughter, Mrs. 
Hanson and Miss Alice Hanson, Miss 
Eliza Avard. W. G. Avard, Miss Elizabeth 
Harper. Miss Carrie Cahill, Llqyd Dixon, 
Mrs. C. X. Beal and children are enjoy
ing a stay at Cape Tormentine.

To me this world is growing poor. New friends can never fill 
the places of the old. Farewell ! if this is the end, then you have 
left to Us the sacred memory of a noble life. If this is not the end, 
there is no world in which you, my friend, will not be beloved and 
welcomed. Farewell !The wild strawberry crop has this year 

been a failure. Only a very few pails have

on Wednesday to spend their vacation 
with Mrs. Samuel Johnston. They are re
ceiving a cordial welcome from their 
friends.

Miss Minnie Parks, of Norwalk (Conn.), 
is spending her vacation with her mothef, 
Mrs. M. Parks.

A sqn was born to Mr. and Mrs. Rain- 
nie O'Brien on Friday, July 8.

Mr. Chas. Murphy, of Vancouver, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Murphy.

Mrs. Longfellow and little son, with 
Mrs. Longfellow’s sister, Miss Frier, in
tend leaving this week on their return to 
Portland (Me.), after spending a few weeks 
in town at the home of Mr. James Frier.

Mr. R. S. Murray's many friends are 
pleased that he is sufficiently recovered 
from* his recent illness as to attend to his 
office duties again.

Dr. and Mrs. Wetmore, of St. John, 
spent a few days in Shediac this week, 
guests of Miss G. Hanington, Shediac Cape, 
at the Weldon House.

City Point, Boston, and Mrs. Moran’s sis- 
ter, Miss Celia L. Murphy, are spending before coming home.
the summer with relatives at Tabusintac. Dr. and Mrs Garneaux, of Quebec city. 

Miss Marion West water went to Bos- spent Sunday last fn town.
Mr. C. L. Wood of St. John was mton on Monday to spend a few weeks ! 

with relatives. !
Rev. E. E. Mowatt, Mrs. Mowatt and | 

their little daughter, of Redbank, left on j 
Wednesday for a" trip to Montreal.

Miss Anna Hilderbrand is visiting Mrs. j Newcastle, July 14—Rev. J. A. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Almon, of Montreal, have J. D. Hanlon, Fredericton. McGlashan, of Sydney, returned on Mon-

been spending some time in town at the WiHiam Whitebone of the dominion «* j day ^ a trip to Scotland and have
e don. a 1 ,VJon a,VoVS1jg 6 a ’ WaS 1 been in Douglastown for a few days visit-

Mrs. J V Bourque, accompanied by Friday and Saturday. ... : ing Rev. F. C. and Mrs. Simpson,
her son, Mr Arthur Bourque of the Bank Mr. John Connell is at Tabusintac with Mrg H w Robertsorif of St. John, has
of Montreal Grand Mere (Que.), visited a party of American fishermen. They are arrived Qn a vigit to her parents, Mr. and
Amherst relatives for a few days during at Mr. Connell s camp. virs T Leighton
the week. Mr. Bourque, who lias been Mrs. Quigley, wife of Dr Quigley, of " M'isa 'Myrtle Sender, of Moncton, has
enjoying a fortnight’s vacation, will leave Kill aloe (Ont), who is visiting her par- been in town this week> the guest of Mrs.
soon for Quebec. ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lawlor, 8ave | Henry Ingram.

The Misses Weldon and guests, - th*/ birth to a son on Friday. I Miss Annie Corbett has returned from
Misses Weldon, of Philadelphia, spent the A meeting of the tennis club was held Campbellton and is visiting lier parents, 
week end at their cottage at Brule. on Wednesday. Several new members

Mrs. E. A. Ross, who has been spend- were elected including Miss D. Lucey, G.
H. Lounsbury, Mrs. G. H. Lounsbury,
Miss Greta Godfrey, Harry Loggie, Arthur 
Fisher, C. J. Mersereau, and Mrs. C. J.
Merseteau.

Mrs. Catherine Mulheam and her son 
John, have returned to their home in Rox- 
bury (Mass.)

Mrs. R. Lingley. of Newcastle, paid a 
visit to Mrs. A. Morrison last week.

The Misses Patterson of Attleboro 
(Mass.), are visiting their sister, Mrs.
Dennis Brennan.

Miss Helen Dongles Leishman, formerly 
was married on July 4 to

ST. ANDREWS town on Tuesday.Miss Anna WWelsh, of New York, is a 
guest of Colonel and Mrs. Hume. Miss 
Welsh will also visit at Grand Manan.

July 12 was tag day for the benefit of 
8t: Andrews Brass Band. The sum of 
$125 was quite easily gathered in.

Contractor Deakin, of Montreal, was in 
town on Monday.

Mrs. Thomas R. Wheelock gave an after
noon tea on Saturday for the pleasure of 
her daughtër, Mrs. Ayscough, of China, 
who is spending the summer at Topside.

Miss Guptill, of Grand Harbor, has been 
a guest of Mrs. P. P. Russel.

Miss Miriam Mowatt is enjoying a visit

St. Andrews, July 14—Sheriff and Mrs. 
R. A. Stuart are enjoying the company 
of their grandchildren, Miss Jean Stuart 
and Master Donald Stuart, of Houlton

NEWCASTLE

SHEDIAC(Me.:
Miss May Hunt, nurse, of Boston, is 

visiting her mother, Mrs. Lorenzo Hunt.
Mi6s Muriel Grimmer, of Newport (R. 

l.i, is at her home in Chamcook, having
a restful vacation.

Mr. Wadsworth Harris, of Calais (Me.), 
lias been a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Wadsworth, Casa Rosa.

Mr. J. Fischer enjoyed a visit here for ; from her friend, Miss Marion Fraser, of 
a few days, the gueèt of Professor and | Chatham.
Mr?. E. H. Cobb. | Miss Huckins, of Eastp<)rt, is a welcome

Mrs. ,1. Atkinson, of Montreal, and ■ jgucet of Miss Laura Wikon.
v cuests '<#' Mrs. ' John Rtttttel.j ' Meests. James and William Holden are 

Stevens, of St. Stephen, is ; receiving a very hearty welcome from 
a guest of M>s liazel Grimmer this week. | friends on a visit this week to their boy- 

Mr, Harry Gove, of the Bank of Nova I hood home.
X' tia, Fredericton, is spending his vaca- Miss Short, of St. Stephen, is visiting 
ü n here at his home, and among his Miss Jennie Kennedy this week, 
young friends. The Misses Lena and Ethel Newman,

Mr. Wm. Clark, of the C. P. R. employ, of Wilson’s Batch, Campobello, returned 
nas among the visitors last week, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. O, Rigby.

Shediac, N. B., July 13—Miss Ethel Wil
bur, who is studying nursing in Worcester 
(Mass.), arrived home last week to spend 
some time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Wilbur, Shediac Cape.

Mrs. Chamberlain, of Cambridge (Mass.) 
is the guest of her brother, Mr. E^ail 
Paturelle, Main street,

Dr. C. A. Murray spent Sunday with 
Dr. and Mrs. H. W., Murray^ Main street

Miss Loma Kaye,, jo/ .St- John, is the 
guest of Miss C. Smith and Mrs. H. A,
Scovil, Sackvilk street.

Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz and family, of 
Moncton, are occupying their summer 
residence at the Point.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hall and family, of 
Moncton, spent Sunday with Mr. and. Mrs.
B. Smith, Cape Brule.

Mrs. L. N. Bourque has returned to 
Moncton after a few weeks spent at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bourque.

Mrs. Doiron and little child, of Frederic
ton, are visiting Mrs. Doiron’s mother,
Mrs. A. Poirier.

Miss Florrie Pierce is the guest of Mrs.
G. Ross, Main street east.

Miss Burpee, of Ottawa, arrived on 
Thursday of last week to be the guest of MonctonlAiir. Artlmr Bourque. of Grend

17 * °~!"v -------- Mere, and Mr. M. Johns.
... The members of the Presbyterian Sun-

v 1st ting Mrs. ^H. W. Murray, returned to jay school held a very enjoyable picnic at
Bateman’s Mills on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. H. Newnbam and little child, of 
St. John, are spending a few weeks with 
Mrs. S. DeWolfe, Main street.

Mr. Bush, of Moncton, is erecting a 
summer cottage in Lower Pleasant street. 
He intends occupying it for the season.

The largest and most enjoyable social rf-
Miss E. Douglas and Miss W. Douglas j fair of the season took place on Monday 

have returned home to Buctouche after I of this week, 'when Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
visiting friends in town. Upon their re- Paturelle entertained
turn they were accompanied by Mrs. Pet-1 ber of their lady and gentlemen friends at 
erson of Eureka (Cal.), who was the guest j dinner and tea on the Barachois Bluff in

connection with the large lobster factory 
Mrs. Duffy, who lately returned from the j belonging to Mr. Paturelle. Teams 

West and has been spending some weeks I provided all the guests and they left town 
with Mrs. James Atkinson, left on Tues-1 at noon. The day, although warm, 
day for P. E. Island.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Sears, of Moncton, 
were the guests of Mrs. W. Atkinson dur
ing the week.

Mrs. H. W. Murray has been spending 
a few days in Moncton, and on Wednesday 
enjoyed an outing to the oil wells.

Airs. Albert Steeves, of Dover, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doucette,
Sackville street.

Miss Iva Fairweather has been enjoy- j was served, after which the teams 
ing a few days in town, the guest oi Aiiss ! 8°t in readiness and the guests 
Bessie Wortman. j

Mise Bessie Ferguson, of Richibucto, who ; roost delightful of summer outings. Those 
has been visiting in Moncton, is now the ; present were T
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russell

Conductor and Mrs. McPherson,

Mr. and Mrs. William Corbett. Sr.
Misses Martha and Melissa McKinley, 

of Upper Nelson, visited their sister, Mrs. 
John Smallwood, last week.

Mrs. Wilfred Devereaux, of Campbell
ton, visited Mr. and Airs. S. W. Miller on 
Wednesday.

John Blaine, of Ferryville, was in town 
on Tuesday, the guest of Donald McGruar.

Fred Snyder, of Moncton, spent several 
days in town this week.

Gordon Turner, of Moncton, was in 
town on Wednesday, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ingram.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Cousins have gone to 
Sussex to attend the United Baptist As
sociation meeting.

Mrs. Harry B. Anslow and children, of 
Campbellton, have arrived on a visit to 
Mrs. Anslow’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Corbett, Sr.

Rev. J. A. McGlashan, of Sydney, and 
Rev. P. C. Simpson, of Douglastown, visit
ed Newcastle on Tuesday.

Mrs. Buchanan, of Winnipeg, visited re- 
I latives in town this week.

children 
Miss Edit

ing a few weeks in town the guest of Mrs. 
W. A. Russell, left for her home in Que- 
zec this week in company with Mr. Ross, 
upon his return after a trip to F. E. Isl-

Mrs. H. S. Bell of Moncton, was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper,

| during the week.
’ On Monday evening Miss Bessie Wort- 

man, at her home in Alain street eastv in 
honor of her guest Miss Iva Fairweather, 
of Moncton, entertained a few friends very 
pleasantly at an informal musical and lawn 
party. Those present were Miss Fair-1 0f Chatham, 
weather, of Moncton ; Mrs. J. V. Bourque, j William A. Solev, of Boston, at 4 Rose 

| the Misses Hallisev, of Truro; Miss Jennie avenue. Toronto, by Rev. W. B. Findlay. 
I Webster, Miss Beatrice Harper. Mrs. H. Misses Annie Hilderbrand and Tessie 
: W. Alurray, Miss Mabel AlacGowan. cf Gallivan have returned after attending the

teachers’ institute in St: John.
Mrs. George Dickson, of St. John, who 

has been visiting Mrs. William Blewett, 
left for home on Friday.

to their home on Friday after a very hap
py visit with Mr. and Aire. Arthur Calder.

Kev. Father McShane and Rev. Father | Miss Katie O’Halloran is having a rest 
lMd, of Montreal, Were guetits of Mr. i ful vacation after her teaching duties at 
and Mrs. Charles P. Smith, Rosemount, ; Deer Island. She is in her home in town.

I Mr. Daniel Toakley spent a few days 
Messrs. Joseph and Wm. G ay nor, who i in town the first part of the week, 

have been in Montreal during the past j Mr. and Mrs. James McAllister, with 
at home, coming on Friday j Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson, all of 

( St. Stephen, spent the week end in the 
A social dance was given in Paul’s hall | shirctown, guests of Air. and Mrs. Isaan 

011 Friday, July 8, in honor of Miss Nan ! Richardson.
M Arthur, of Pictou. During the evening | Dr. Evans, of Montreal, registered at 
^r- be ^ roe, of the Algonquin orchestra, j the Algonquin on Sunday last.
?ave some very fine selections on his vio- | Mrs. Harold Beverley Robinson, of St.
*m’ which were highly appreciated. John, has been a visitor here this week,
Among those enjoying the dance were the the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Sills. Mrs. 
lisses Nan McArthur, Kaye Cockburn, Robinson returned on Thursday. 
s i-an Boyd of Calais (Ale.), Myrtle Cock- Mrs. Gedrge J. Clarke was a guest of 
hurn of Minneapolis, Carolyn and Madge Mr. and Aire. Frank P. McColl on Sun- 
Kirby, Ethel Alonahan. Florence and Min- day.
1rva Hibbard, Laura Wilson, Freda Wren, Air. Jtimes McKinney, ot Calais, is visit- 

' ’"A Hartt, Clara Gove, Cecil Hewitt, ing Air. and Airs. William AlcKinney.
"nie and Raye Howe, Lottie Wetmore, Mrs. William Mitchell, of Back Bay, is 

" vena Donahue, Bessie Clarke, Eva Bur- a guest of her parents, Air. and Mrs. John 
’ Hazel .Maloney, and the Messrs Ever- R. Pye. Airs. Alitchell’s friends are

Gillman. George Cockburn, Patrick pleased to have her with them again.
Ji<"'Vitt. Colin Hewitt, Percy Odell, Harry 

Colin Spear, Roy Gillman, Elmer 
' Ç" ' Hercy llartt, Arthur Gove, George

A.-mon. Clarence Lank, D. Hanson. S. church. Bishop Richardson preached in ! George Fraser.
’"•"er. Mr. Mitchell and Air. Alurphy. vt. John’s chapel, Chamcook, in the at- j Aliss Annie Kaye, of Sackville, is visiting 

Bishop Casey, of St. John, and Rev. ternoon. I Kent county friends,
uhd’ La very, ^ of St. Stephen, jverc Air. and Airs. L. S. Fiske and maid, of j William Powell, of Aloncton, was the

?'-ts last week of Rev. Father O’Flaherty Philadelphia, are at the Algonquin this guest of his daughter, Airs. Geo. A. Hutch- 
dI the rectory. While here, Bishop Casey season. j inson, on Sunday.

■•"roistered confirmation in the Roman Air. William Lemont, of Fredericton, ' J. H. Edwards, travelling freight agent
" 1 church. On Friday evening registered at the Algonquin on July 12, j of the G. T. Railway, visited town re-

• l!'ir‘r 0 Flaherty accompanied Bishop and spent the day very pleasantly in cently, accompanied by Mrs. Edwards.
' Rolling Dam, where a confirma- town. Alisscs Alargaret and Annie AlcAuley, of

service was held on Saturday. Mrs. Hicks, of L’Etete, has been visit Rumford. Falls, accompanied by Mrs. Nor-
l s ^ S. Skillen, of Woodstock, is a j ing Airs. James Ross. man AlcAuley and children, of Aladison

“ ot Mr. and Airs. Wm. AlcKinney Aliss Muriel Davis, of Woodstock, is ! (Me.), are spending the summer with their
visiting her grandmother, Airs. Richard j mother, Airs. AlcAuley, of Monlies River.

, '‘v Rr. Sills, of Geneva (N. Y.), is at Davis. | Blair Hutchinson, of Aloulies River, re-
ro home here, coming on Satur- | Air. Henry Dyer, of Elmville, spent j turned home from Aloncton last week, hav-

Dr. Sills assisted at the eer- ] Tuesday in town. | ing-completed his course in business col-
All Saints church on Sunday last, j Miss Minnie Mitchell, who has been ! lege.

Mrs-» Gladstone Smith and baby j visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert AlcLaren Aliss Mary Miller and Aliss Etta Hutch- 
'“Us of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Toni ' and Mrs. John AlcLaren. returned to inson recently visited their homes

Thev returned to their home Caribou on Wednesday accompanied by Aloulies River. Miss Irene Bourque, of Aloncton, has
Maud on Thursday. her nephew. Master McLaren. ----------------- returned home after a pleasant visit with

Mrs. W. Nesbitt, of Alontreal. Miss Rachel Gillespie, of Boston, is CT PFORTP her aunt’ Mrs* J; V- Bourque.
'iting Mr. and Airs. George j with her sister, Mrs. Thomas Ilowe. t U U ub Mr- and Mrs. C ecil McManus, of Alonc-

have been enjoying a trip to j The family of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore St. George, July 13—Airs. Sayre gave a : ton’ a°d little child, were the guests of
i Holmes came from Dufferin on Tuesday reception on Thursday last for the enter- • ^rltb on Sunday last.

!";,pr Stuart is receiving a hearty j in their motor boat and enjoyed the day | tainmenf of Airs. John Lawrence, of St. * • MacKintosh, ot Boston, who is
tr"in his friends here, on his re- j in town. j John. It was much enjoyed by all present, j w^h a party of touring friends, was the

n Graven hurst, Muekoka Lake, j Mr. W. R. Snow, of Woodstock, is visit-[ Airs. Milton Mann, of Calais; and Mrs. ;
"■"I Mrs. Hume and daughter. I ing Air. Nathan Treadwell. j W. AlcWha. St. Stephen, spent Sunday

' Hume’s mother, Mrs. Ebbett, Alisa Ida Simpson, nurse, of, Boston, js i with Mrs! Daniel Justason. j ,
arrived on Saturday and have visiting Colonel and Mrs. Hume for a few ; The Thimble Club held their monthly, ^r- Glynn, of New A ork, whp is en

r pretty and co=y summer home I days before going to Gagetown. tea on Tuesday afternoon on Troak’s one *be watering resorts of P.
1 >ve. I Airs. Cobb, of Yanceboro, L» enjoying the Mountain. The August meeting is to take j Island, has been spending a few da> s

i C, O’Brien, Air. James Bogue, | sea air; occupying the Pendlebury cottage, place in Dr. Dick’s grove. ! at ^c’don House.
Miss Emily Wade, daughter of Air. and AJrs. Robert Dodd’s and Airs. Thomas! ^Ir- and Mrs. ,P. Gallagher, of Alonc-

Alrs. Charles Wade, of’ St. John, is visit- McIntyre gave an outing party to Lake i°n- are residing in their summer cottage
ing her relatives at the Wade cottage. Utopia on Saturday for the pleasure of , at Lbe Point.

Mrs. Beckerton, of Bayside, is entertain- their brother-in-law, Mr. James AlacLay Airs. E. McManus and family, of Mem-
Miss Alackabin, Oriole cot- ing Mr. and Mi-s. Robinson, of Waltham and his friend. Prof. Farville. of Wyoming. ramcook, recently purchased the cottage 

(Mass.) K Rev. E. B. Hooper, rector of St. Paul’s in Water street owned by Air. \V. B.
Mr. and Airs. Charles S. Everett, with church, St. John, is spending the month . Chandler, of Moncton, and are now oc-

sons Herbert and Douglas, have returned at Mount A ernon Lodge, with his family, cupying it.
after a pleasant trip to Digbv. Miss Jean Clark, of St. Johti, was a ! Dr. and Mrs. M hite, of Aloncton, were

Mies Churchill of New York, is a guest week end guest with Mrs. J. Sutton Clark : the guests of Mrs. A. J. Webster, on Sun-
of Colonel and Mrs. Hume, Brandy Cove, and family. 1 day.

Mr. and Airs. Frank P. McColl gave a Air. and Mrs. E. G. Murphy, with their 
picnic to friends on Wednesdav. going to sons, and Air. Ralph Baldwin, of Norwalk cently been the guests of Mrs J. > . Bour- 
Kilmarnock by motor boat. This picnic ! (Conn.), are at the Victoria. que. returning homp on Tuesday. On Sat-
was unusually pleasant, the day being not Airs, James Gambol and Mrs. Henry ! urdny evening Airs. Bourque had an in-
too warm or sunny. Among the guests Paul, of Salem (Mass.), are the guests of formal little musicale in honor of ner
were Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, of Providence Airs. H. Harvey.
(R. I.), who are visiting Rev. A. T. and The marriage of Aliss Blanche Hickey to 
Mrs. Bowser, at Cedar Croft ; Air. and Mr. Cooper of Letang. is announeed for 
Mrs. G. D. Grimmer, the Mieses Cobb, Thursday, July 12. The wedding is to be 

Ellis, Mrs. Henry Smith. Aliss Bessie quiet owing to a recent death in the 
Grimmer, Rev. A. T. and Mrs. Bowser, bride’s family.
Robert and Henry Bowser. Alias Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hay.who was Miss 
Grimmer, Mrs. N. M. Clarke, Airs. Frank May Johnston, of Belmont (Ont.), arrived

lust week.

mlast.

Mrs. E. A. Smith, Bellevieu.
Miss Mabel MacGowan, who has been

Mrs. Allan, Haines and family went to 
Bathurst this week to take up their resid
ence. Mr. Haines and two sons have for 
some time had positions there.

Mrs. Rufus Curwen and son, Smith 
Curyen, left for British Cohimbia on 
Monday, accompanied by Mrs. Curwen’s 
brother, Smith Amiraux.

Mies Mundle, of Mundle ville, is the 
guest of relatives in town.

Airs. H. Fordred is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Donald McBeath, Cape Farm, 

j Air. and Mrs. Elais Amiraux’s daughter, 
Jennie, of Boston, is home to spend the

Moncton on Tuesday.
On Saturday afternoon of last week Mrs. 

Murray pleasantly entertained a few of her 
friends at tea at her residence.

The congregation of St. Michael’s cathed
ral are holding a bazaar this week.

Misses Celia Fitzpatrick and Nan Mc- j W. S. Brown, of Campbellton, and his 
Combes, of Nelson, have returned after a ! son Harold, were in town this week, the 
trip to St. John. I guest of his mother, Airs. W. S. Brown.

Miss Laura Harding, of St. John, is I B. P. Steeves returned on Friday from 
spending the holidays with her cousin, Miss j Campbellton.
Alvrtle Groat. j Alessrs. George Dalton and Edward AIc-

Aliss Sheridan, of Bath (Ale.), is visit- Gruar, of New York, are spending their 
ing Mrs. D. Desmond, Centre street. vacation here, guests of the latter’s sister,

Miss AIay Johnston has returned to her Aliss Alargaret AlcGruar. 
home at Redbank.

Mr. Terence Lynch spent Sunday and 
Monday in town, and returned to Bathurst 
on Monday.

Rev. Geo. Wood spent a few days in 
| St. John last week.

Miss Ethel Ross, of New Glasgow, is

Mrs. D. Schurmaun, who has been spend
ing some time with Mrs. J. A. Alurray, 
will leave this week to take up her resid
ence in Charlottetown.

a very large num-
Aliss Annie Kingston, of Boston, has 

arrived on a short visit to her parents,
I Mr. and Airs. Paul Kingston, Wayerton.

Miss Forsythe and Miss Belle Cain, of 
Whitneyville, were in town on Thursday • 
on their return from Loggieville.

AI aster Benson Robinson, of St. John, is 
visiting his aunts, the Misses Robinson, at 
the Pines.

Mrs. Don. Grimmer returned on Fri
day after a visit to Hon. D. S. and Airs. 
Grimmer in St. Stephen.

Mrs. Archie White, of South Brewer 
l (Me.), visited her sister, Airs. George AIc- 
; Cosh, here on Friday.

Airs. Hennessy and Mrs. John Dalton
visited Chatham last week.

Miss Elizabeth Gremley returned from
at the residence of Sheriff Stewart, when1 Fredericton on Friday, 
his third daughter, Alargaret Grieves Stew- Aliss Gertrude Brown, of Campbellton, 
art, was married to Mr. Robert Harvie was in town on Thursday, the guest of
McMillen. Rev. J. H. Kirk performed the ( her grandmother, Mrs. W. S. Brown.

Rev. J. G. A. and Airs. Colquhoun, of

of Mrs. ScovilHis Lordship Bin hop Richardson was in ! summer with them, 
town on Sunday last. Large congregations I Airs. Charles McLean and children, of 
attended both services in All Saints Berlin (N. II.), are the guests of Airs.

extremely pleasant and the drive of five I ____ _____
miles w as greatly enjoyed by all. At 2 p.m. spending the holidays with her parents, 
the happy party were seated at a most ap 
petizing and delightful dinner, and at the

im

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross.
t Alar tin Keoughan, of Byron. Wyoming,

conclusion of the least descended from bas been visiting his home here, and re- 
the hmff to the beach, where the “camera | turned to Bvron on Thursday, 
man was m evidence, to photograph the 
happy group. The afternoon was spent in i 
various amusements, not a few enjoying 
an outing on the water. At 5.30

DALHOUSIE
supper 

were mer-
Dalhousie. N. B., July 14—A very pretty :

wedding took place on Tuesday evening
j rily driven home, having had one of the

Mrs. J. V, Bourque, the
I Misses Hallisev, of Truro; Airs. G. Ross, xa. .

°f J little Miss Margaret Ross, Mrs. E. A. j ceremony. The parlor was prettily decor-j iV„.. _.  ___ ______ ____p_..........,
Moncton, are occupying their pretty cot-j Foss, of Quebec; the Misses Evans, .Mr. ated in white and gold. Only relatives : Millerton, accompanied by their daughter,
tage at Point du Cliene. 1 ^ • A. Russell, Mrs. James Y\ hite. Master ! and immediate friends were present. The visited Newcastle on Friday.

' C.ed bite, Airs. II. M . Murray, little ! bride was becomingly gowned in white em- ,ulo< iUUUluo _v. xtwvl ILXL ^V1Rl.
AHfte Margaret Murray, Aliss Fairweather. ; broidered mull, and a veil was worn over ! ter Margaret, have returned after a visit
of Aloncton; Miss Bessie Wort man, Aliss 1 a ....______ ____
Fierce, Air and Airs. I. J. AIcDonald and I were numerous and handsome. 
children Mrs. E. Robidoux and daughter, ; ceremony a dainty luncheon was served,
Dr. and Airs. L. J. Béllivau. little Aliss and ,ur. and Airs. AlcMillen left for Prince

\h
at

on ])ee
Airs. Thomas A. Clarke and little daugh-

wreatli of orange blossoms. The presents to the fonner's sister. Airs. W. R. Ale- 
After the ■ Millan, Jacquet River.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Wiseman, of Alonc-
V V, n- i" cUI' illtJe -Nllss and -IIr. and Airs. McMillen left for Prince ton were in town last week, the guests of

Margaret Bellivau, the Misses Harper, Miss j Edward Island. They will reside at Jac-1 the’ latter's parents, Air. and Airs. Henry 
J ra\, Mrs, A, J. Webster, Alias Jean , qUet River. The bride s going-awny «uit1 AIcLean.
Webster, AIa\or h. R. AIcDonald, Mrs. j was Qf wisteria broadcloth, with hat to 
H. McDonald, Air. A. Bourque, of Grand 1 match.
Mere; Mr. Leon Alelanson, Alaster Edward |
Talbot, of Calgary ; the Misses L. and J.
Paturelle, Aliss Hazel Palmer, Aliss

Mr.

guest of his uncle and aunt, Air. and Mrs. 
Joseph Aloore, Lawn Cottage, on Tues
day.

William Payne has gone to St. John to 
I attend Kerr’s Business College.

Misses Irene and Aland Corbett, of Petit 
were in town on Tuesday.

Mr. Henri Trudelle of Quebec, who has 
been spenumg a few weks in town, left for Rocher.
Gaspe on Saturday. Charles McLean left on Wednesday on

Mr. William Alclntyre of St. John was1 a visit to Moncton.
,f , » A» w * x,_- l in town today. j Alra. Justin Underhill, of Blackville, ac-
. r. am . re. ■ Atkinson of North , ^jr Robert Rogers of Bathurst was in ! companied bv her little daughter, was in 

Sydney,- will arrive this week to spend : town on Tuesday, the guest of Mr. AY. , town last week visiting friends, 
some time with Mr. Atkinson s mother, R Cragg
Mrs. W . Atkinson. . Mr. A. J. II. Stewart of Bathurst spent1 on a visit to his aunt, Airs. John AleCul-

Bev. G. Steele, Mr. Steele and Miss Tnesday last ln Dalhousie.
Steele armed from A ernon R.ver (P. K. Mrg/L. D. Jone3 and family, who have!

J, as vee am aie in ien new home. | b spending a month in Charlo with her : on a 
E h rTelther P' .°f ,l,ei parents, arrived home on Monday.

Sund,0,1]ast 1 or e Is timc on 1 Mr. Karl Y. Schuman of Campbellton | Drs. H. Sproul and J. D. MacMillan went 
‘ was in town today. to Moncton to attend the meeting of the

Air. Albert Alalanson of Bathurst spent | New Brunswick Dental Society.
Tuesday last in Dalhousie. Alisses Irene Campbell and Hazel Sober,

Air. Tlios. Whalen of Newcastle spent a ! of Protectionville. left last week on a vLit 
few days in town this week.

held in St. James church on Alonday even- . Mrs. Yennor, Airs. John Harquail and ; Charlottetown,
ing. G. Blair Neale played the new pipe family, Mrs. Pineau and family, of Camp-
organ in a finished and artistic manner, bellton, are guests of Air. and Mrs. James' Kenzie, of Douglastown. were in town on
Aliss Bertha Ferguson, of Newcastle, and llurquail this week. . i uesday. guests of Aliss Beta Alaltby.
W. C. McLoon were the soloists. Judge McLatchy, who lost his handsome I ^lr- 1- Scribner iias gone to Sussex

Mrs. Anne Doak is visiting her daughter, residence in the Campbellton fire.
Mrs. T. W Fleet, of Nelson. spend the summer months in Dalhousie

The Misses Bentley, of St. Martins, .ire with his family, at the Ritchie cottage, 
visiting friends here. j Miss Grace Hamilton, daughter of the

Airs. James Dickson, of Indianto\vn,has late lion. Wm. Hamilton, who has been (Continued on page 5, first column.)

Mabel
Ale-Gown, of Aloncton, and Air. and Airs. 
E. Paturelle !Ç1

Way cot t, all of St. George, 
'n on Sunday.

Williams, of Brookline 
1 Miss Brookes, of Baltimore,

Willie Bovaird, of Moncton, has arrivedR

Airs. Hollis Crocker, who has been here 
visit to her mother, Mrs. W. S. 

i Brown, left for Amherst on Wednesday.t ; ms are extended to Miss 
i lier marriage to Mr. Roy 

n Y an couver. Miss Shaw is 
Sr- Andrews, ami is the third 

Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Shaw, 
friends hope to see her and 
•n their trip east. The mar- 

l'hice on June 29, Rev. L. C. 
"•ing the ceremony.

'1 and sister, Aliss Eliza- Smith, 
the summer at the McRoberts 

Bayside.

CHATHAMJ he Misses Hallisev, of Truro, have re
nd ( Chatham, July 14—An organ recital was to their aunt, Mrs. Kenneth McKenzie,

Alisses Nan Alexander and Dot Mc-
guvsts.

Master Reginald Murray has been en
joying a few days with relatives in Alonc
ton.

Stuart, of Deer Island, was 
ris Bertha Carson on Satur-

- D. Forster has been in St. John
v days.
■; the prettily situated home

will to attend the United Baptist Association. 
Air. George Miller has returned ho ne 

I from the west.
On Wednesday evening at the manse,

Mr. J. Magee and family, of Aloncton, 
are at their summer cottage, Pt. du Cliene.

Air. and Mrs. G. Cooper visited P. E. 
Island during the week.

Dr.

k.
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nest of her daughter, Mrs. C. D BoofV 
lias gone to Portland (Mei) v
brother. Dr. Dunn.

1rs. Charles B. Lowell has been 
Boston.

to visit 

visit-
v' ('TitXrs.- Sumn«r B. Hurd, Of Be.:

)’ ),ave amved to spend their 
d"} ' l,ere as 16 their annual custom 
y a.v already settled at house keenly 
f tlicy had never been away. They are 
bally welcomed. ^ are

Miles Howland is the 
ries Pike this week. 

s. Percy Gun: 
friends in Calais.

,iss Uor’s Pai"=. who has finished her 
lies at the Bridgewater Normal school 
pending her vacation in Calais 
nss Dora Rounds has 
n New York.
re. Edwin C. Young has returned
- a ' in Bangor. a
rs. Hazen Grimmer » i„ St. Andrews 
guert of her mother Mrs. C. N. Gove’ 
,es >rances Cadwallader of prederl^ 

was in town this week
re1 CW-J° x-PCBd aJweek ” two.

(, ar.le". A 086 and daughters, Hath- 
, 7d IaTne' of Portland (Me.), »f.

d last week to visit her 
ng R. Todd, in Milltown.

guest of Mr.
.r i. of Sussex, is visit-

arrived home

en route to

sister, Mrs,

SACKVILLE *1

èkviîle, July 13-Miss Harriet Stewart 
'pending a month at the Methodist 
©nage, Guysboro.
r. Stanley South, of St. John, was the 
t of Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith last

iss Muriel Harper has been the guest 
sister, Mrs. Liman. Campbellton 

le Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid Society 
ted officers for the year on Tuesday 

follows: President, Miss Kate Ford- 
«ce Mrs. A. ti. Dickie; 2nd vice, Mrs’, 
a McDonald; secretary, Mrs. \ R 
p; treasurer, Airs. C. C. Avard.‘ ' 
n?. Rangdalc, who was called to her 
e here by the illness and death of her 
er Air. ’Neil, has returned to Boston, 
-ofessor Tweedie and Aliss TWeedie 
ing Nova Scotia towns. Professor 
edie will sail soon for Europe to spend 
remainder of the vacation. 
ie sad news of the death of Mrs. Peter 
•ie at her home in British -Columbia 
reached here. She was a daughter of 
Alartin Carter, of Westmorland Point, 
had hosts of friend/? here and in' the 

; who heard with deep regret of her 
ing away. Her husband survives her. 
iss Knight, of Halifax, is the_ guest

brother, Rev. AI. R. Knight, of Bay-

r. and Mrs. Arthur Trepholm, of 
t de Bute, are rejoicing over the ar- 

of a son.
rs. Ernest Harper, of Truro, is the 
t of All
r. and Airs. Charles Stewart returned 
Saturday after their wedding trip to

L C. Harper.

; anf| Airs. A. AI. Avard spent Sun- 
in Minudie (N. S.) 
v. Dr. Rogers and family, recently of 
ex. are now settled in the Sackville 
lodist parsonage. Dr. Rogers preach- 
i/5 inaugural sermon on Sunday, creat- 
i very favorable impression. Special 

furnished by the choir. Vocal 
by -Misses Alice Hart and Elizabeth 

irson were listened 
ure.
bey W. Alunroe and Harold G. Dixon, 
's in the local banks here,
, vacation.

to with much

are enjoy-

s. Rupert Anderson, who has recent- 
ljoyed an extended sea voyage with 
lusband, has returned - with her child- 
to her, home in Park street.

Fred. Doull, of Stoughton (Sask.), 
tending a month in the east and is 
ffterst of Mrs. Doull’s parents,Ma*. 
Airs. J. Wesley Doull. 
ly Davies, of Ottawa, was :the guest 
ev. C. F. Wiggins and Miss Wiggins 
e rectory last week, 
s. Duncan Cameron is spending a 
time in Toronto.

C. Pincock, B. A., of Dorchester, is 
)g friends here.
s Lily Richardson, who ih studying 
Dg in Jamaica Plain Hospital, is en- 
l a vacation at her home here.
. Cecil Atkinson, son of Mrs. Bam- 
Atkinson,v.léft last week for Worces- 
Mass.), where he has secured a posi-

Bessie Dunn is spending a fort- 
at her home in St. John, 

s. Lawrence Killam is visiting rela
in Hampton.

:s Emma. V ry is the guest of Mies 
i Freeman, Amherst.
8. A. Lesperanee, of the Brunswick
, has returned from Montreal
s. H. M. Copp has returned from
eld.
8. George Reed, jr., and children are 
ling a month with relatives in Bos-

« Mabel Goodfellow, who has been 
lg friends in this vicinity, has re
el to her home in Newcastle, 
e Gertrude Tingley, of Cambridge 
1.). is spending the summer with her 
father, Air. Alfred Tingley, Point de 

Alessrs. Ryan, of Cambridge, 
d Mies Tingley.

an’d Airs. Neil McPherson, of Port 
, are rejoicing in the arrival of a

accom-

• and Mrs. Charles AIcKenzie and 
Y are spending a short time in P. 
land.
E. Jubien has returned after a busi- 
trip to upper Canadian oities.
. and Airs. Winthrop Fawcett, of 
>se (Mars.), are guests of Mr. and 
Stephen Ayer.

i. D. Chowen. who.with her children 
spent a month with her parents in 
rille, lias returned to her home in 
outh.
i Alethodist and Episcopal Sunday 
to united and held their annual pic- 
l Thursday at Cape Tormentine. The 
vas an ideal one for an outing on 
leach. Boating and sports furnished 
nusements for the pleasant occasion, 
ittendanee was unusually large and 

$69 was netted.
I, McConkey, of Montreal, is spend- 

short time with her sister, Airs.
nt.

i. George Cole and family left this 
for Loggieville. Air. Cole has accept- 
position there.
Sydney Brownell has sold his farm 
own to A. J. Abbott, of England, 
the Brunswick House electric light- 
as been installed and paper hangers 
ainters have done much to improve 
otel. A band stand is being erected 
e town grounds adjoining the hotel 
E. C. Colpitts and Mrs. C’olpitts, of 
s, are visiting friends in this vicin-

âville Orangemen celebrated July 12 
excursion to Cape Tormentine.which 

mtronized by many, 
furnished a choice programme. The 
ras an ideal one and the excursion 
nounced success.

idy. of St. John, is visiting 
3 in Bayfield.
Alarven and family, of Chatham, 
an automobile trip to Sackville this

The Citizens

(

home week in Amherst is attracting 
numbers of Sackville citizens to the 
Scotia town.

; Hattie Wilson, of St. Johp, is the 
A. H. McCready. 

Chappell, of Sydney, is visiting her 
s. E. II. Fowler, 

a Martha AIcConnell, of Boston, is 
;ng a vacation at her home here.
. !)••. Andrew# and son. Herbert, are 
ling the Summer School of Science

of her sister. Alt
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FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE
THIS WORLD IS GROWING POOR

By Robert G. IngersoH
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«ce order or registered letter, and «»- he will be satisfied with one and one-third other power to exercise », measure of representative* £ L Z^md tJ Thi! 1 tl „ ? ‘h°Uld * mtrodaced’ lt which L ! To P 8 8eDtenCe °f 
dressed to The Telegraph Publishing Com- i u - ,, ,, A. ” “ rePref™tatives;ln tfae second stage. This would be well to have the wearers licensed wb,ch 18 88

st^niiLifp^r %££?*££Han-»ke otber

more than one occasion that this expand- iHfll be a matter of‘fib little regret e,R w„ roiiyc TOUR fo5"° other »»»
ed Monroe; doctrine the gospel Recording that the Maritime î^bjclifces are not more -. . 'J W'LFRID S TOUR principe fs boTneTand revomtion*1/
to St. Théodore—would one day bring the strongly yepneseptidiaioSitley, for in the The London Tlmes thua contrasts Sir practice- ° m
great republic'face to face with Germany.
At the close of y the Spanish-American war some/ ster^^^rfiotfi, So-it will again, 
there ran through the whole American ~ U M '’Y>
t; a„,very RharT!y defined imp7rn WHERE HKD WttAT 1$ HEAVEN?
that within a year the Asnencan and Oer- V , */ , .
man navies wduld come-together, hi the the glvl i'tiup"
Caribbean. The action of the German It can’t be^Sih the sky. It is too cold 
admiral at Manila—where the British there. NorLAown in the - centre of the

earth. It there. Nor in
of the stark/; They: are suns, like our own, 
and not .hapSablfr. ; ' If the Mail editor 
dôésn’t within hiïh, we: fear that
he : will .ùevërV haffc dus ^question 
ed.—Chatham <W q&ÿt

Sage of- the Mira^ichi would like 
to give the ÎVédérictôu ;Mail man sonie 
assurance as to the pâture or location of 
Heaven, but, having revived the : old 
question again/ he is aJnkewt <ti»posed to 
give it up. Yet there is in his offering to 
the troubled Fredericton editor possible 
evidence tending to support a theory to 
which he might well give further atten
tion. It will be noted, upon comparison 
and examination, that that which the 
Chatham World now says to its neighbor, 
was eaid, though somewhat more musical
ly* by Omar the Tentmaker, long, long/ 
ago. It has been suggested that Fitzger
ald, the wonderful translator of the Per-

upon them.
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ADVERTISING RATES
Ordinary commercial advertisements tak

ing the run of the paper, each insertion, 
$1.00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Birthe, Marriages and Deaths, 
25 cents for each insertion.

1sort with which the Premier has attempt
ed from time to time to delude the people w/zof the rrver counties.

No attempt on the part of the local 
government can suffice to confuse the issue 
now before this province in this matter 
of transportation for the St. John Valley. 
The Hazeri-Gould trolley line is, as every
one knows, a proposition that will never 
be acceptable to the people who have been

’s present tour of the Canadian There are people hereabouts who would 
bo interested to know what Mr. 
would say about Mr. Hazen 
^r* Hazen s Public Utilities Commission, 
if he had before him Mr. Hazen's

4 //West with that which he made in 1894, 
before his ÀStowe 

and Mr.government party came into AnPower at Ottawa:
Sixteen years ago there was a certain Aidments in the Legislature regarding the 

lation and control of such MXregu-hopelessness in great portions of the West. 
Population corporations,

was coming in slowly, com- j and a copy of the act by which the 
scanty and inadequate, I mi88ion was created, 

and the future seemed dark. The Canadian 
Pacific was 5 a single-track line with

MToso long denied the effective transportation J stood by -Dewey—had left a' distinctly bad 
that is so vital munications were

Natureto them. What is needed : taste ii\ the mouths
AUTHORIZED AGENT | has been stated again and again. It is a- people. When Sampson and Schley

The following agent is authorized to j ^ne -from 'St. John up the valley .to Grand j brought their victorious ships back to the
canvass and collect for The Semi-Weekly ; Falls; connecting there with a trans- Hudson from Santiago, the first question
Telegraph, vie.: j continental road, affording the people of that the American officers shouted .'to the

the river counties a good service over rea- despatch boats which met them down the
sonable grades, giving through connection, bay was: “What’s the latest from Kaiser
and competitive rates. Bill?” These men expected that the

With the reasonable co-operation of Mr. heather was already afire.
Hazen, this solution of the valley problem That breeze passed, and after it came 
can be reached ; but if he pursues the the visit to America of the Kaiser’s bro- 
tacties which he has followed ever since

of t-he American
There are all sorts of ideas as to what 

com-1 constitutes sport. The following extract 
now has j from Mr. Roosevelt’s account of his Af- 

! rican adventures, printed in the July 
every year, and its main Scribner’s, in which he tells of his 

line is being -double-tracked. In addi- ! ience with 
tion,, the Canadian Northern and the ! viewers to 
Grand. Trunk Pacific are rapidly opening, open to question, 
up vast territories, into which streams of

An Invalid, 
any weakening, 
lllneas, noeflg a good br 
tonic to assist nature In 
ing about 
once more.

answer- recovering1 -
paratively few branches; it 
branches in all directions, which 
.added toWm. Somerville

some re-
a normal cenflj

hen ostrich, has led

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
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THE EVENING TIMES
New Brunswick's Independent 

newspapers.
These newspapers advscatei 
British connection 
Honesty In public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion 

No graft I 
No deals I

The Thistle, Shamrock, Rose entwine. 
The Maple Leaf forever.”

IMPERIAL PERUVIAN v 
ls a combination 
Wine 
France

say that his sportsmanship is
of Pure I-nrt 

— imported by ug f- 
and Peruvian Ec 

and has proved Itself 
greatest nerve and m 
builders yet discovered.

! The next day we returned, and dis- 
new settlers are pouring. What were strug-1 mounted before we reached the near neigh 
gling towns sixteen years ago are now j horhood of the nest. Then I advanced 
great and prosperous cities, what were vil-! c8utl0,lsl>'- ™y rifle at the ready. It seem- 
l . 1 TO impossible that so huge a bird couldlages are towns on the way to be cities, | be hidden in such scanty cover, but not a 
what was prairie is covered with town- sign did we see until, when we were sixty 
ships. These places grow with a rapidity -var^H the hen, which this time
which baffles all our Old World concep- T*4' r°fe’ a°d 1 klll<,d ,her «xty
L- r „ - , ,.r ,TT, , F yards. Even this did not make the cocktions of agricultural life. While an English desert the nest; and on a subsequent day 
country town is getting a few sheets of j I killed him at eighty-five yards; and glad 
plate glass in its principal street, a Cana-, \ to see the huge black-and-white bird 
dian village is equipping itself with the- tU™ 6 m the dust'

fcher, which tended strongly to improve 
the ruffled relations then existing between 
the two great nations. A little later, 
many publicists and not a few ;statesmen 
of note, began to talk vaguely of Ger
many’s ambition to carve out for herself 

empire in South America, beginning 
with the occupation or seizure of certain 
provinces of Brazil in which the German 
population strongly predominates. That 
caused another flurry, but it passed like 
the other. Theq, but a few months ago, 
came the publication of General Homer 
Lea’s book, “The Valor of Ignorance,” in 
which this noted soldier-writer piled up 
evidence to ,convince his astonished coun-

one of the
■he came into power with regard to this 
important matter, the people of the river 
counties will deal with him and his gov
ernment as they deserve. Bj one act 
after another in regard to the Valley 
road, Mr. Hazen has absolutely forfeited 
any respect or confidence which the peo
ple may have reposed in him. He prom
ised that he would put through legislation 
nearly two years ago, preparing for the 
construction of the line. He broke his 
word. That is a typical example of his 
attitude in this matter. At last, driven 
into some pretence of action by the grow
ing indignation in the valley, he forced

give Imperial Peruvian 
trial. Two

are in need of n •
Wine a

wine-giaa,.or three
fuis a day will 
back to

soon bring 
perfect health. 

All good druggists 
lal Peruvian Wine for 
PER QUART AND

you
a new

■ell Imper-
$1.00

B0 CEXTgsian, may have been
Omar Khayyam, and, if we compare what j a^res> public halls, electric tramways, ; 
the Commodore now says with what' the libraries and newspapers.”
Tentmaker said in his day, why should The Telegraph and The Times have

reincarnation ofa FOR pint bottt
No matter what Mr. Roosevelt

| think, says one critic, many people will 
pre- jst*^ iusist upon believing that shooting 

sented daily very striking reports of the i birds on the nest is not the real thing, 
progress of the Prime Minister and his1 
party since they left Ottawa. These 
papers are having sent to them daily a | 
telegraphic report of the meetings, and 
this is followed somewhat later by special 
letters written by a well known 
man who will accompany Sir Wilfrid 
throughout the trip.

The letters and the despatches show Sir 
Wilfrid at his best. He is an old man now 
with many years of success behind him, 
and the fair promise of other 'years of 
cess to come. He speaks with the decision 
and confidence which are becoming only 
iti men of great achievements. Much of his

The Baird Co.. Ltd, 

Mfg. Chemists, 
k Woodstock, N.i

we not say that Omar or Fitzgerald lives 
again on the banks of the Miramichi? For 
Omar would have said to the puzzled 
Fredericton man:

J Among recent visitors to the United 
States have been the Gaekwar of Baroda, 
his wife, the Maharanee, and their child
ren. This man rules

news gthrough the Legislature the foolish trolley trymen that the United States was help- 
scheme; and he has followed that by the 

about which he and Mr. Maxwell
less to protect itself from Japan on the 
Pacific, or from Germany on the At
lantic.

Some for the Glories of this World; and

Sigh for the Prophet’s Paradise to come; 
Ah, take the Cash, and let the Credit go, 
Nor heed the rumble of a distant Drum!

large and populous 
district in India, under the protection of 
the British Crown. His wife, who has 
been interviewed extensively by American

survey-
are talking today, 
clearer than that the people of the river

t

and We

Nothing could be THE PRIME MINISTER
ON THE PLATFORM

newspaper
That book, which was reviewed very 

extensively throughout the United States, 
assisted somewhat in pushing forward the 
“big navy” idea at Washington, and was 
employed by all the contractors, ship
builders, and steel companies that ex
pected to make money through the en
largement of the already vast American

counties must have a reckoning with Mr. 
Hazen and his government in the near 
future.

Heaven cannof be up in the sky, says 
the Commodore, nor down in the centre 
of the earth. So said the Tentmaker, 
old pessimist that he was. Quo’ he:
Up from Earth’s Centre through the 

Seventh Gate
I rose, and on the Throne of Saturn 

sate,
And many a Knot unravel’d by the Road; j bounding and inspiring faith in this Can- 
But not the Master-knot of Human Fate. | ada °f ours has been already justified by I

newspapers, says, among other things, 
that she has found a roughness in Ameri-

ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 20, 1910. , (Toronto Globe.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 

political platform in Canada. \\ 
stands on his feet before an 
is master alike of himself and of tii 
hear him. Never does he lo.se 
either of his

manners very different from the uni
versal courtesy towards strangers prevail
ing in her

no peer oENGLISHMEN AS IMMIGRANTS
THE VALLEY RAILROAD own country. We find at least 

- newspaper, published ine 
Boston, that is disposed to agree with her. 
The United States, it says in excuse, is 
still

The Toronto Weekly Sun prints an in
terview which tends to sho-w that recent
ly arrived English immigrants are- getting 
along well on the farms in Ontario, and 
New Brunswickers will see no reason why 
a much greater number of them might not 
get along quite as well on the farms in 
this province, more particularly as it is 
quite possible for a man who never could 
hope to own land qf his own in the Old 
Country to secure a- farm in this province 
by hard work within a reasonable period, 
and be his own master thereafter.

Speaking of some of the immigrants who 
ahave come to Ontario, the Toronto Sun 
says:

They are receiving from $150 to $250 a 
year each, with board, in a few cases as 
much as $300 a year being paid. Most of 
these will save their money for a few 
years, then rent a farm and eventually 
buy one. One lad of nineteen, who has 
been out for some years working on a 
farm, has saved $300 already.

one AmericanIf Premier Hazen had been in earnest 
about the building of the St. John Valley 
railroad, that line would have been under 
construction today.

But Mr. Hazen was neither in earnest 
nor progressive and courageous enough to 
map out a reasonable and progressive pol
icy, and so he has had to fall back upon 
his old tactics of deception and delay. Une 
instance of this on his part recently ap
peared in the form ot a statement issued ; 
by Mr. Maxwell, the engineer to whom 
has been entrusted the survey upon which 
Mr. Hazen hopes to run another election.

The manner in which Mr. Maxwell came

Thus, from time to time, there has been 
a persistent if seemingly unfounded feel
ing that Germany and the United States 
might go to war. It was realized on all 
sides that were they to do so it would be 
a crime against civilization, but neverthe
less the feeling was there. Very likely 
this new report in which the Kaiser is 
committed to a defiance of the Monroe 

>d»otrine as enlarged by Mr* Roosevelt is 
an exaggerated one, but because of the 
incidents that have gone before and the 
undercurrent of feeling that has béen no
ticeable on mafiy occasions, it is not diffi
cult to understand why the bears in the 
stock market should have found the Ber
lin rumor a pretty weapon with which to 
knock down unsteady stocks.

In all probability there will be no

own resources ot p 
of the attention of his audience 
is from sheer physical fatigut 
he is at his best, when his 
smoothly. and his voice is fresh 
imagination kindles to his theme, in
takes rank with the foremost i 
the age in any land.

The qualities that give distincti 
Prime Minister’s platform 
very qualities which will 
tiou and win response t In- 
Canada during the two months' tour \\\. 
opens at Port Arthur today. The ah mu -> 
of Sir Wilfrid's mind, his frtmknes.- 
manuer, the deftness 
a willowy phrase .-tr, 
unfailing cheerine^- 
neath it all, that 
conviction which to those who uiul-. i 
gives determined purpose to what he -< 
to say with airy lightness—these imui 
characteristics of the Laurier manner 
the platform are such that when he t.i 
a western audience one result is inevi;

a very young country; and it goes

Th...... », „ „M,h i ,.„d „„ «—•but ‘•rv—« » *»
Key; er progress, and as he goes among the peo-1 Qne ... ' 1 18 an as“ at twent>"

There wae the Veil through which I might P^e there is everywhere to be seen con- i m er 14 sa-8 '
not see; ' vincirig evidence that his faith in the fu- ,, B-d manners in children means always

home little, talk awhile of ME and THEE iure ;g sure . v histified Hie tHn thrm.oh Ta4 4bey are not subjected to discipline;There was—and then no more of THEE F J 4 d' H tnp through jthose who are not disciplined are lacking
and ME. jthe » eat will be the most successful by far in respect, and he that cannot learn re-

Not content with thus disposing of the TT made by a public man since this Con- ■ ™S 13 an,age wh™
mfltfpr ç -f federation was formed. The Premier has no oriental race whose personal manners
matter, he disposed of it again, still music- . , . .. . . are based on a code of grave and formal
ally, the repetition being common to edit- PerS°Dal and CVen hls polltlcal respect between each other, and that

opponents cannot withhold from him a shows its parents the most scrupulous de-
j measure of admiration, because of. the Terence, has learned to such good pur

pose that it has changed the politics of 
the world. Perhaps our youth will inter
rupt itself to profit by the example.”

Au

le

even in these days, though one does 
not always find, mpye's the pity, the ; , . ,
rhythm and the wedding of beauty and I greatneaa of the work that he. has done
facility of expression. The more one ex- and 4he magnetlc and lnspinng Phonal- 

amines it, the more one is convinced that 
after all there must be something in this 
idea of reincarnation, for though the Com
modore has not yet developed the full 
vigor of his inheritance one cannot but

•li he sen
to issue a statement is deserving of soihe 
examination. A few nigfits ago, when he 
was in St: John, Mr. Maxwell sent to 
The Telegraph, through one of its report
ers, a typewritten statement in which this 
paper was made to say that it had sought

ity that is his. Politically this western trip 
is the despair of the Opposition. THE “BO’N GRATAE.”

It is narrated that Colonel Breckinridge, 
meeting Majah Buffo d on the streets of 
Lexington one day, asked: “What is the 
meaning, suh, of the coneo’se befo' the 
cot house?”

lo which the Majah replied:
“General Buchneh, suh, is making a 

speech. General Buckneli, suh, is a bon 
oratah.”

NOT £ AND COMMENT
trouble between the United States and 
Germany, at least in the near future; but 
if tomorrow, or next week, it should be 
seen that such

an interview with him, and asked him 
for any comment he might have to make 
upon an interview with Mr. F. B. Carvell,
M. P., which, had been published a few 
days previously. Mr. Maxwell told the 
reporter that unless The Telegraph pub
lished the statement exactly as fie—or his 
superior officers—had written it, he would 
send it to the Standard. As the fact was 
that The Telegraph had not sought an in
terview with Mr. Maxwell, and as the 
first part of his typewritten statement 
misrepresented the facts in that regard, 
word was sent to him that The Telegraph 
would be glad to print the substance of 
his statement provided he placed it in 
the form of an interview or letter, either 
signing his name to it or accepting full re
sponsibility by having it placed in quota
tion marks. He was told, further, that 
if this were done it would be published 
without the alteration of a word. Mr.
Maxwell agreed to these conditions, and1 warmly welcomed. The province needs

men, but, now as ever before, it has no 
welcome to extend to those who

It is hardly generally known that ex- 
j note the striking similarity of his thought cept for Alerta, Ontario is the only prov- 

* ,u , c ,, t, . T i mce in Canada which produces natural
an a 0 e ersian- us turn again gag> and the production is increasing every 
to the evidence. Where is Heaven? year.—Ottawa Journal.

The conditions meet which make a great o 
casion. Animosities of race or creed ai 
the antagonisms of party politics will nu
and fuse into a common emotion n.......
Tory and the stranger from foreign iai 

“What do you mean by a bo’n oratah9” wll° has not Yet found his political 1 ■ 
“If yo’ or I, suh, were asked how much ings wil1 surrender as one man to this ir. 

two and two make, we would reply ’foh.' tv,r, of tlle platform art.
When this is asked a bo’n oratah, he re- T^ere is something very subtle m - 
plies: “When in th co’se of human events | Prime Minister's power. William Jeun in. 
it becomes necessary to take an intçgeh of, Pr>'ari has similar power over an audiem 

will escape alive to wear the hat and show ! the second denomination and add it, suh i phat power is not explained by any 
the decoration. New Brunswick has na- | to an integeh of the same denomination ence to philosophical acumen or

and Moncton is the result^ suh—and I have the science mastership or school-taught rlietorn. i 
of mathematics to back me in my judg- Pertional. It is that touch of the nu. 
ment—the result, suh, and I say it with- wan(l in Nature's -secret laboratory 
out feah of successful contradiction, suh— Sives one man ease and excellence in 
the result is fo’.’ That's a bo’n oratah.” what another can do only with 
—Lyceumite. or not at all.

But Lauder’s gift is by no mean- th 
clever trick of a stage artist. Hi- ; 
on the platform lias behind it ; 
achievement in statesmanship and in ; 
lie service, especially in the devch : nn i 
of western Canada, which giv 
emphasis to what he has to say w 
to face with the people. They know, ven
in any of them, what lie and his - ' : 
ment have done in rolling out the m,i] 
Canada since 1896. But his telling 
is what will capture and inspire the w<<- 
ern mind.

Slowly the people of Canada are h ru
ing that under the silk glyve of the T- 1 
Minister there is a hand whose gr:n > 
firm. The brightness and geniality ' ■■ - 
manner gave ground for the notion thr. 
he lacked in masterfulness. But 
who know the real Laurier have n

Willingness to work and some little 
knowledge of agricultural conditions, to
gether with a readiness to accommodate 
oneself to the conditions of this country, 
do not make up a very formidable equip
ment to demand of a settler, yet if an 
Englishman should come to New Bruns
wick with only these things and a pair 
of strong arms, the way to success is open 
for hjjn here. Should he have a little 
capital, of course, the way would ' be 
smoother. The Toronto Sun speaks of 
some recent arrivals as “good, willing 
workers, young, ambitious, and deter
mined to get on.” New Brunswick would 
like very much to have an army of men 
of that sort, and there is no place in the 
world where their efforts will gain for 
them more comfort, peace of mind, and 
independence than here in this 
ince by- the sea. Moreover, they will be

trouble were actually 
threatening, the Concert of Europe would 
be staggered in twenty-four hours and 
there would be a rush to form new al
liances. For while the civilized

Earth could not answer; nor the Seas 
that mourn

In flowing Purple, of their Lord forlorn; 
Nor rolling* Heaven, with all his Signs re

veal’d
And hidden by the sleeve of Night and 

Mom.

If the Ottawa Journal man will stand 
in the streets of Moncton and repeat this 
awful statement, this newspaper will pre
sent to him one silk hat and a medal, but 
it doubts very much whether or not he

world
marvelled over the struggle between Japan 
and Russia, that war was waged on the 
farther rim of the world, whereas if Ger
many and the United States were to clash 
the odor of powder would 
world's nostrils from St. Petersburg to 
San Francisco.

I sent my Soul through the Invisible, 
Some letter of that After-life to spell: 
And by and by my Soul return’d to me, 
And answer’d “I myself am Heàv’n and 

Hell.”

tural gas in plenty, 
banking on it heavily.
Moncton’s hopes seem to be well founded.

be in the
What’s more,

Heav’n but the vision of fulfill’d Desire,
And Hell the Shadow from a Soul on 

fire
Cast on the Darkness into which 

selves,
So late emerg’d from, shall 

pire.
And then, with that touch of defiance , 

which shocks the orthodox as the Sage of ! th°Se wh° is cariTing the white man's
I burden because be backed the wrong ani- 
: mal?

George H. Ham declares that Jeffries 
is the latest victim 
Ottawa Citizen.

As a son of Ham, the genial George 
ought to know.—Ottawa Free Press.

OUR WAY o^ the black hand
There is steamship in Montreal harbor

Our-
the crew of which is not allowed to land 
day or night, no

THAT ACHING BACK
so soon exmatter how hot the 

weather may be. The men are not permit-
Will Promptly Oat Well If You 

Help It a Little.

Is it possible that “genial George,” the 
"big smoke” of the C. P. K.. ie one of

prov-

ted to buy clothing or other necessities for 
themselves, and they are treated as if they 
were plague-stricken or criminals. The 
son for this is that they are Chinamen.

This statement will

the typewritten statement he had prepared 
was published, his own introduction to it 
being omitted.

Some will infer from these facts that

the Miramichi sometimes delights to !
shock them, old Omar said:
“Why,” said another, “Some there 

who tell
Of one who threatens he will toss 

Hell
The luckless Pots he marr’d in making— 

Pish!
He’s a Good Fellow, and ’twill all be 

well.”

Of course some humdrum fellow will

Father Morrisey’s medical researches 
led him to evolve, out of Nature’s labora-^ 
tory, a Liniment of remarkable curaliv4* 
power. It had the merits of other pre
scriptions of the kind, without their dis
advantages, and contained other ingre
dients with unique value in bodily ills.

The good priest physician prescribed 
it for many kinds of aches and pains with 
most gratifying results, and after liis 
death it continues to relieve and cure

Mr. Asquith gays that if women are ^ t ^ » , . , , . ..
tell ua that .there is nothing at all in this j given the right to vote they must also be troublelttis efficadoiK as a suppfementeto 
theory that the soul of Omar now inhabits given the right to sit in Parliament and to Father Morrisey’s “ No. 7.” It is indis- 
the sanctum of the Chatham World, and become members of the cabinet, 
will plague us with the suggestion that the seems a very fearsome statement until 
Commodore merely read the Rubaiyat and | remembers that Mr. Asquith has nôt yet 
unconsciously gave expression to some of j shown any unbridled enthusiasm in the ! 
the thoughts therein when he discovered | matter of actually conferring the franchise I 
his Fredericton brother floating helplessly upon the Suffragettes and near-Suffra- ! 
in the upper ether of doubt and specula- gettes. 
tion. There are, of course, ae there will 
ever be, wooden folk who must

are un
willing to work for themselves and who 
merely criticize country/ conditions be- 

Mr. Maxwell’s superiors, political or cause they are somewhat different from 
otherwise, had urged upon him the neces- those that obtain in the congested cities 
sity for making some sort of answer to i in the Old World. The rural districts'of 
the forcible criticism of the survey which | New Brunswick are not dotted very thick

ly with public houses or music halls, but
Having thus stated the origin and his- ; theY »re very pleasant places in which to hai,bor> Wlth a Canadian crew aboard, and

tory of Mr. Maxwell's communication'to j work- for a living and to strive for that tLe "heatIlen Chinee" authorities
the public through this journal, let it be ! independence which is more than mere kpep the Cana<hans imprisoned on their

vessel week after week in excessively hot
engineer did the best he Could in prepar- ! 1 T eat her, we should soon be asking the
ing the letter or interview, or in arrang POWDER SMOKE AND THE STOCK j Britlsh to blow some holes in
ing for its publication if it were prepared ! MARKET ^ Chme8e scenerT with s°me of its great* guns.

rea-

There is a revival of the report that 
the King and Queen will make a tour of 
the Empire. Canada will hope that the 
report may prove to be well founded. 
The Dominion would greet its sovereigns 
with a really royal welcome.

cause no great won
der or indignation in this country, where 
most people are accustomed to think of 
the Chinese nation as composed mainly of 
laundrymen or Pekin coolies. But if a ship 
from Montreal were lying in some Chinesehad come from Mr. Carvell.

illusions. He has the temperam* i ' 
poet, the far vision of the seer 
imaginative vitality of the Norn i 
But blended with all these qu - i> t " 
full potentiality of an autocrat. Laurier 
is by nature a leader and master of men. 
Were it not for his inbred democi 
the spirit which he inbreathed from <'lad- 
stone and Bright and Lincoln he never 
could have been an exponent of Liberal- 

The spirit of democracy that is in

were to

agreed, for the sake of argument, that the ! money- pensable in rheumatism, strains, bruises 
and many similar affections. Taken with 
the Lung Tonic, it quickly cures cold on 
the chest.

The Liniment is clean, has an 
able smell, and when rubbed in 
the seat of the trouble and promptly 
gives relief. Nothing more widely use
ful has ever been compounded. Keep it 

* * * ; in the house.
A contemporary suggests that if less at- j Ask your druggist to-day for a 25c. bot-

tention were given to the ffiilitia and more Father Morrisey’s Liniment, or get When mosquitoes get into the h
it from Father Morriscy Medicine Co., i heat a shovel, pour a teaspoonful 
Ltd., Chatham, N.B. 90 i bolic acid on it and burn.

That
and

agree- 
goes tofor him. A few days ago a depression in the New aii whif.u _

Mr Carvell who saw ATr MavwoIVs ' , , , , , , . ah oi ivnich goes to show that the Can-L ’ 0 lr' *'lax've,i s Work stock market was explained by local adians are a Chr^tinr • r ,;bt °: rT f*
lust state of Mr. Maxwell and Mr. Hazen | somewhat accentuate the gloom in Wall ! tian religion
18 wor3e than the first- JIr- Carvell, as ! street, Vak due to a cable from Berlin, 
he says, is intimately acquainted with | which said that the Kaiser had 
ever> foot of the territory which the pro- I to recognize Mr. Roosevelt’s interpréta- '
posed road is to traverse between Wood- ! tion of the Monroe doctrine which re- j The Canadian team at Bisle>’ has won
stock and Lakeville, and he knows that ' quires'that the United States shall be eon- i the Mackinnçn cup for the third time
the route that should be chosen would be j suited before

him makes him a man of the people, am 
the note of power makes him a leade 
whom the people will follow to the end.are mere

measure
their evidence as if it were a cord of wood; I 
but there are others, of a finer temper, j vo^unteer fire brigades and improved 
to whom the evidence we have cited will ! wa*er 8UPP*y systems, there would be

fewer conflagrations and less hardship. 
While that may be true, it is not a very

of the Chris-

be absolutely convincing.refused AT BISLEY
ANOTHER THREATENED HORROR °°nvineing 8tatemen4’ because tbe £act 15 Uncle Walt! that

l4ashion, one reads in an exchange, has! both
attention might well be given 

to the militia and to fire brigades j
now decreed that young women shall wear | and water supplies. All of these 
their “wrist watches” on their ankles.

any other power may in- since the new conditions for this match 
s orter, straighter, and have easier gradi-1 terfere directly with any of the South i were created in 1902. This "year Canada’s 
ents than that selected. Because of; American republics. In a word, the Ger-j nearest competitor was the Scottish team. 

Can ell says man Emperor was reported to have said which lacked forty-one points of the
the road between these points is at least ! that Germany would do as she thought fit ! Canadian score, and it is noteworthy thati
a mile and a half longer than it should j with respect to Nicaragua, notwithstand- j the Canadians
be, and has hundreds of feet of uhneces- ing any claim that the United States | 1,367 and now have two toj> scores to
sary hill-climbing. Mr. Maxwell has de- j might set up as to its right to be consult- ! their credit in Bisley history. There
fended some of the excessive grades by j ed as the guardian of the republic in ! to be
saying that they are no greater than some 1 question.

the Intercolonial north of Moncton, but j If it should develop that 
Mr. Carvell replies that

Vare goodj
: and necessary things, and neglect of 

This is a peculiarly cruel decree, and cannot be excused by attention to another. ! 
may lead to some controversy and
fusion. Why not their ankle watches on! The Montreal Gazette is

The Poet Philosopher“political necessities” Mr.

seeking to1
their wnsts? A cruel Ontario editor ad-1 create the impression that Sir Wilfrid’s ! “Then Scatter seeds of kindness, ” I heard a pilgrim sing : ' 
Vances the horrible theory that this new | western tour will result in increasing the ! then, with human blindness, he scattered t’other thing. lie 
tad is merely another excuse for lifting pressure to bring about reciprocity and ui i seeds of sorrow, complaining at his lot ; atld '
the skirt. The man who is guilty of this general reduction of the tariff duties. The ; SEEDS OF will grow tomorrow, and thrive where lo 
crime resides in Ottawa and is employed ' Liberal party's tariff legislation is aimed KINDNESS wrought. How often we have sent it. from tllmiu 

mean tint ' It,» (ir«t f tK K' ■ on 1 e 1,ree Press of that city. "Young wo-j to promote the well being of all the peo-! less lips, that song ! And if we only mem ’
grades would be avo.ded were the proper! theoretically at least, he had tofn t L\with a Lcord score of W only Taikd to LT ^ ^ ^ °£ rath*r 4ha” 4hat of a™- Wild help the world along. We drone a noble anthem in,
course followed, and that the I. C. R. I Monroe doctrine in two and thrown iti touch the bullseye once ’ in twenty one ffl Y tbat ue have thus traced to h.mj ticular class, and if it be shown that a re-j weeping night ; we learn our hymns and chant them as cultur 
was built forty years ago, since which at the feet of Mr. Taft, upon xfhoni for ! shots at distances of 200 500 and 600 n n “° ’ft’ u * duct,0n of tbe tar,ff 18 ™ order’ °» doubt | rots might; we deal in stately phrases, and heed not what they
time railroading methods have been revo- the present, rests the mantle of the mffl, I yards lt required a score of ninety seven L, nere"» 1 “ ^ .u* b'm * wdl be dec,ded upon’ The Gazette will | we roam through wordy mazes, and prize things for their she
lutionized. He adds, significantly, that if tant Roosevelt. If there should come on o reach a Ze am=^ ^ eli IT o v P*n°D'\ ™ th« ^ u ™4I>' « » -»t easy to j dish «p truth in thimbles, and platitudes in mass; and ail is ,
Mr. Maxwell has the couràge of bis con- top of that, some actual test of the matter ' fir, 7n tlU econd Z= ™ „ ' ‘ "t ^ « fvffy the Canada of 1910 by prophesying cymbals, and all is sounding brass. In careless words
vidions he should publish to the country by Germany, such as an attempt, to coerce I ago let hlvTw sufflden to h h t L 1 °f » modlfied tariff, life Would be leSS sore if tongues Would but be quiet,
- -d profile. That publication. Nicaragua nv seizina custom hnIMiea „r1 IZlZ LliZ means that ^ rifles ' Pre t V Zi T Z t Z ^ “ am°"g ‘h* ^ ron-j heart say more.

- tile s# ^rovm<-es- ^everthelebs, let us not care- sumers a growing curiosity as to what Copyright, 1910 by Georce Matthew

made a new record with

seems
no doubt left that the Ross rifle 

j is an excellent target weapon, 
the Ivaiser Captain Campbell, who finished first in

unnecessary really said this, it would

we not 
and L t
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Miss Carrie Armstron 
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5j,e will remain dur.ng 

Mr. and Mrs. Copeli 
and little daughter, 
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Miss Mary' Mew-art 
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visit their parents 
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Mr. James W. Queen 
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Miss Margaret Rosf, 

in towrn on Monday to 
with her parents, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. John 1 
Gordon Walker and \J 
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John Walker and Miss 
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Mr. and M 
Malcolm Smith spent S 
the guests of Mr. and 
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Mr. and Mrs. Archi< 
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panieff by Miss Mati 

Mrs. Richard Murph 
Murphy and Master \ 
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Mr. Carleton 
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VanWart, of Fredericton, left on Tues
day for their Borne, after a visit in town 
with Mr. jmd Mrs. George E. Balmain.

Miss 'Margaret Crawford, of Centreville, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Burtt.

Miss Dorothy Mann, of Houlton, spent 
Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. George Balmain and fam
ily will leave on Saturday to spend a 
month at Skiff Lake. A

Mrs. Charles Smith is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Quéen, St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lee, of Frederic
ton, spent Sunday in town.

Mr .and Mrs. Hare, of Monticello, were 
in town on Saturday.

Miss Bertha Harvey left ton Monday 
for her home in Fredericton after a visit 
to Miss Gertrude Jonee.

Mr. E. R. West, of Centreville, was in 
town on Friday.

Mr. John Murray, of Houlton, spent 
Sunday with Mr. Robert McElroy, of 
Grafton.

Miss Julia Neales left on Friday for 
Fredericton.

Mr. B. Frank Smith, of Centreville, 
in town on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. McLean 
and Master Ronald McLean left on Mon- 
ay to spend a few weeks in St. Martins.

Miss Mary Sprague is visiting her bro
ther, Mr. Walter Sprague, in Houlton.

Mr. Arthur DeGrass, of Waterville, was 
in town on Saturday.

Rev. A. W. Teed, of Richmond, v 
pied the pulpit of St. Luke’s church 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Joseph Ferren went to Grand Falls 
on Monday.

Mrs. Handford Burden, of Pokiok, is 
viisting relatives in town.

Mr. C. If. Estey, of Wicklow, was in 
town on Tuesday.

Mr. Handford Lindsay, of Lakeville,was 
in town on Saturday.

Mrs. A. P. Allingham, of Port of Spain, 
Trinidad, arrived in town on Saturday 
and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Allingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Burtt, of Bridge- 
water, were in town on Saturday.

Mr. C. A. London, of Bellville, was in 
town on Saturday.

Mrs. J. G. Gallagher went to Fort Fair- 
field on Monday.

Miss Bessie Mooers and Miss Bertha 
McPherson, of Houlton, spent Sunday in 
town with Miss Martha M

Mrs. John McLean, of Centreville, 
in town last week.

Mr and Mrs. Mullin, of Fredericton, 
were in town on Friday and Saturday.

fROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

eon, Mrs. Geo. H. -White, Jr., Mrs. Begg, 
Mrs. J. M. Kinneer, Mrs. A. Forsythe of 
Cuba, Mrs. H. H. Dryden, Mrs. M. P. 
Titus, ,ure. Frank DeBoo, Mrs. S. J. Good- 
liffe, Mrs, Geo. H. Hailett, Mrs. King, Mrs. 
W. 8. Thomas, Mrs. H. A. White, Mrs. 
C. H. Fairweather, Mrs. A. B. Pugsky, 
Miss Carrie Roach, Miss Edna White, 
Miss Mary McIntyre, Miss Barnes of 
Hampton, Miss Eleanor Stockton, Miss 
Christina Crawford of St. John, Miss Eliza
beth Hailett and Miss Culbert.

Miss Elizabeth Robertson, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Geo. N. Pearson, has 
returned to her home in St. John.

Mr. H. P. Robinson spent Sunday here, 
the guest of Mr. M. W. Doherty.

Mr. George Chapman 'has returned to 
his home in Cranbrook (B, C.)

Among those from out of town to at
tend the funeral of Mr. D. A. Vail on 
Saturday last were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Vail of St. John, Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, 
Mr. Alva Richardson of Berwick (ïî. S.), 
Mr. and Mrs. Sprague of Halifax, Mr. G. 

1 H. Vail and Mr. Arthur Vail of Syd-

tural History Society was held on Saturday 
last, at Woodman's Point. The weather 
being favorable, a large number were pres
ent'. They .arrived on the 1.10' p. m. train 
from St. John, and were conveyed from 
Lingley to the point on 
W. F. Burdett was in c 
was very successful.

■f. ■'
yfcAn&v:

t a buckboard. Mr. 
charge. The outing

'ontinued from page 3.)
Russell, of Newcastle, and Mr. 

,„h1 of Douglastown, were united 
marriage by Rev- S- J' McArthur 

“fra , Max Aitken, of Moncton, visited 
' Rev. William and Mrs. Aitken,

'''' 1 itl-t week.
Mabel Goodfellow, of South Esk, 

Thursday, the guest of

/j(C 3 Hi->r;ac (ilive
Elmer "

\ PARRSB0R0
Pareboro, July 14-^-Mr. J. A. Geary, of 

Moncton, spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his family at their cottage, Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Outhit and children, 
of .Halifax, were at the Hotel Cumberland, 
the first of the week.

Mrs. H. E. Mosher and children 
visiting relatives in Windsor.

Mias Blanche Cameron, who has been 
on the teaching staff of the Springhill 
schools, is spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs., Oliver Cameron.

Miss Cox, of Canning, and Miss G reel- 
man, of Truro, were in town last week, 
visiting the former’s brothers, Messrs. S. 
and J. Cox.

Mr. H. A. Duncan, of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce staff, is spending liis 
vacation at his home in Bridgewater,

Miss Mosley, of England, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Backhurst, at the rectory.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tucker are repoicing 
over the arrival of a baby girl.

Miss Lulu Kidston, of Cornwallis, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Amberman.

Mrs. J. R. McNamara and Miss Mary, 
are visiting friends in Advocate.

Capt. and Mrs. A. W. Copp and Miss 
Kathleen, arrived home from Hubbard's 
Cove a few days ago.

Miss Lila Dodsworth, of Halifax, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. M. Dodsworth.

Mr. A. Roy McDougall, of Toronto,spent 
Sunday in town.

Mrs. A. 0. Seaman has issued invita
tions for a dance at her residence on Fri
day evening.

Miss Emma Smith, of Plymouth (Maes.), 
is in town visiting her sister, Mrs. A. E. 
Smith.

1(1IA
1,5 town on 

yr; Bronlow Maltby. .5

■ aANDOVER F&-,
x. B., July 14.—Miss Muriel 

. home from Pittsfield for a few

Ethel Baird, of St. John, Is the 
Senator and Mrs. Baird.

E. Kupkey is visiting friends

,a &Ando" vi
9 JKupk<

«y/
Mrs i*-IV

was ney.:ie Armstrong spent the week- 
er mother, Mrs. Caroline Arm-
Perth.

Mi.bel Peat left on Tuesday for 
. nd points in the west, where 

remain during the winter.
}fr Mrs. Copeland, of Montreal,

gn(j ji'iv- daughter, Elizabeth, are guests 
a: Mr-. P. Waite’s for the summer.
" Miss Mary Stewart and Miss Nellie 

ived home on Tuesday and will

Mr. M. W. Doherty was given a dinner 
on Tuesday evening at the Depot House. 
Mr. Doherty left on Wednesday for Gault 
(Ont.), where he will make his home.

Mrs. Smithers and little daughter, of 
Fredericton, are guests of Mrs. Smithers’

| mother, Mrs. McFee, Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sproul have had let

ters from their son, Dr. Beverley Sproul 
of Campbellton, saying that he and Mrs. 
Sproul are safe and well. It is needless 
to say that Mr. and Mrs. Sproul were very 
anxious until they received the good news.

Mr. H. R. Ross and Mr. H. P. Robin
son of St. John, were here on Tuesday to 
attend the dinner given in Mr. M. W. 
Doherty’s honor.

Miss M. Alberta Maggs left this week for 
a short vacation at Bay Verte.

The Misses McLeod, who have been 
guests of Mr. E. P. Hanwart, returned 
home this week.

Mr. W. B. Jonah went to Moncton on 
Thursday.

X c'Mi:
Missoi vJ if*
she

v
occu-

on

V/btewaiL
visit tlifir parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, C. 
Stewart, during the summer.

Mr. Ti: mas Bedell is spending a few 
davc in '\vn the guest of Sheriff and
Mrs. Tibbitts.

Mrs. Louis Pickett, of Hillandale,spent 
in town this week.

Mr. H. B. Tibbitts and Mr. A. E. Kup- 
Jjey. wito Miss Gertrude Tibbitts and 
Mi<- Muriel Kupkey, are spending a day 
,? ramp at Dead Water, Tobique.

Mr. 1 C. Armstrong is spending a few 
tveks at his home in Perth.

Mrs. Mars ton, Miss Marston and a lady 
friend are guests of Rev. Mr. McDonald 
and Mrs. .McDonald at the Baptist pàrson-

6c
f r- M

—Courtesy of Grip, Limited, Toronto.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Sounding the Clarion Note of Canadianism Before An Immense • Audience in 
Port William.

church on Sunday last by Rev. Mr. Alder 
of Woodstock. Mr. Lawrence, a divinity 
student from Lennoxville (P. Q.), will have 
charge here until autumn.

Mrs. W. Napier of Campbellton is visit
ing friends here.

Miss Annie Burns is here from Boston 
to spend some weeks with her home peo
ple.

pleted a course in the Moncton Business 
College.

John Forster, formerly of East Galloway 
but now of Boston, is on a visit to his 
uncles and aunt at East Galloway.

Mrs. Norman McAuley and children, of 
Madison (Me.)-, are visiting Mrs. Norman 
McAuley, $r., at Main River.

Clarence Girvan, of St. John, is spending 
a feW days in town, the guest of his uncle, 
Robert Goldie.

Mrs. Joseph Baldwin, of Bass River, is 
quite seriously ill. Dr. H. C. Mersereau is 
in attendance.
.A baby boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Joseph El ward on "Wednesday.
Wm. Brown, of Lorn ville (Ni S.), is 

spending a few days here.

Sussex; E. A. Allaby, Central Norton;
Drucilla Tingley, Coverdale ; Mrs. R. J.
Colpitts, Dawson ; Lewis French, W. A.
Colpitts, E. Maud Smith, Elgin; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Spurden, Mrs. J. H. McDon
ald, Fredericton; Mrs. S. L. Colpitts,
Forest Glen; Mrs. W. E. Mclutyre, St.
John; H. E. Allaby, Orangeville; A. A.
Tingley, Germantown; Hon. Geo. E. Fos
ter, Hartly Smith, Apohaqui ; Mrs. C. P.
Wilson, Gibson; Alberta Barton, Grand 
Lake; Mrs. A. J. Brown, Grand Harbor ;
Thoe. II. Brown, Hampton Village; Mrs.
F. H. 
lock;
and Mrs. Frank Constantine, Moncton ;
Mrs. Harvey Steeves, Hillsboro; W. C.
Keith, Hillsdale ; Mrs. Geo. Russell, Miss 
8. Rebecca Benett, Hopewell; C. D. Dyke- 
man, Jemseg; Mrs. W. H. Johnson, Jack
sonville; W. D. Hetherington, May J.
LaCamp, Mrs. Jos. I. Davis, C. E. Bel- 
yea, John F. King, St. John; E. D. Mc- 
Phee, Lower Midstream ; John Yeomans,
Newcastle ; Rev. C. W. Townsend, St.
John; A. C. Sears, Mrs. Estai, Middle 
Sackville; J. M. Stevens, H. E. Gross,
M. J. Steeves, Moncton; Mrs. Edith Caie,
Sackville; Mrs. Ainsworth, Maugerville;
J. E. Slipp, Sussex; Austin Scribner, New
castle ; Mrs. T. M. Todd, Narrows, Henry 
Colpitts, North River; Mr. and J&rs. B.
A. Jonah, Mrs. G. Swim, Petitcodiac;
Miss Alice Reid, Port Elgin; Wm. Ting
ley, Point DeBute; Carrie Henry, River 
Glade; Abner Smith, Rusigornish ; Mrs.
VV. J. Bridges, Sheffield; Mrs. D. Wilbur,
Shediac; Michael Kelly, Carrie M. Kelly,
H. P. Everett, St. Martins;Mrs. E. H.
Hicks, James McCra, St. Marys; C. Al
onzo Keith, Steeves Settlement; W. A.
Schofield, Studholm; J. W. Keiçstead, A.
Belyea, J. A, Vanwart, Ralph C- Nobles,
W. Fenwick, St. John; R. M. Hodson,
F. C. Atherton, Woodstock; F. W. Em
erson, Moncton; Jas. Paterson, St. John;
C. W. Weyman, Apohaqui.

The ministers who attended are Rev.
Messrs. H. A. Snell, J. J. Snell, A. F.
Brown, R. M. Bynon, W. Camp, R. W.
Campbell, H. W. Cain, C. T. Clarke, R.
J. Colpitts, I. B. Colwell, E. C. Casey, S.
H. Cornwall, H. C. Cousins, D. D., A. W. j 8ue8t °* Miss Nora Doody for a few weeks, 
Currie, J. B. Daggett, A. ’ Estall, A. S. i *las returned to her home in St. John.
Evans, Z. L. Fash, H. A. Fenwick, F. G. | Mr. R. K. Cameron of St. John spent
Francis, J A. Glendenning, J. B. Ganong, j the week-end with friends at Hillandale. 
R. Henie, Ph. D., George Howard, H. w! j 'Mr. and Mrs. James H. Doody went to 
Jackson, W. H. Johnson, H. G. Kennedy, j St. John on Sunday in their automobile. 
John Lennox, J. M. Love, Miles F. Mc- ' Mrs. G. R. Willett, who has been away 
Cuteheon, E. B., McLatchey, D. M. Me- ! f°r a few weeks, has returned home. 
Kenzie, Malcolm L. Orchard, David Pat- j Mr. Harry M un dry and friend, of St. 
terson, A. Perry, L. J. Perry, Ç. G. Pin-1 John, spent Sunday at Sagiva. 
combe, Reginald J. Flint, J. H. Pudding- j Mr. Balfour Patterson returned home on 
tou, W. R. Robinson, A. A. Rutledge, H.! Saturday from Keppel’s Lake.
H. Saunders, R. B. Smith, F. B. Seelye, Mr. Don. Macaulay of Hillandale is
F. T. Snell, W. A. Snelling, C. J. Steeves, spending his holidays with relatives in
G. Swim, F. N. Thorn, P. J. E. Vanwart, Grand Manan.
F. II. Wentworth, C. P. Wilson, H. D. Mrs. J. L. McGregor was in St. John 
VV arden, B. H. Nobles, A. A. Rideout, | on Monday.
Joseph McLeod, D. D., T. J. Bell, J. II. j Mr. Harold Smith, of Grand Bay, spent 
McDonald, C. T. Philips, D. D., F. E. | Sunday with his parents at Hillandale. 
Bishop, W. E. McIntyre, D. D., M. Addi
son, J. Armsworth, W. F. Alton, C. M.
Barton and B. Beatty.

Mrs. Silas Hicks, of North River, was 
the^guest of Mrs. J. Everett Keith this

Mr. Stewart Jenks, of Halifax, was in 
town yesterday.

Mr. B. F. Henderson, of New York, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Henderson.

Mrs. A. P. Gavin and children 
«pending the week in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Webster and chil
dren visited Kentville last week.

Mrs. A. E. McLeod, Rev. J. B. and Mrs. 
Woodland and Rev. F. M. Young 
delegates to the meetings of the Eastern 
Assocatkm of the Baptist church in Ox
ford last week.

Miss Winonah Durant is the guest of 
Miss Myrtle Atkinson in Amherst.

Messrs. John Strachan, J. C. Mahon and 
J. Knight, of Halifax, were in town this 
week to attend a general meeting of the 
Standard Coal & Railway Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Smith went to Ad
vocate on

WESTFIELD BEACH
age. This charming village is now looking ita 

beat, and is crowded with visitors. The 
weather of late has been beautiful, except
ing the storm on Wednesday, which lasted 
only a short time. Princess Beach, Day’s 
Landing, Watters’ Landing, Belyea’s Point 
and Woodman's Point afford beautiful 
spots for tenting, and people from St. John 
and elsewhere flock to these places to 
spend the week-ends.

The Methodist camp grounds at Ingle- 
side are becoming .quite popular as & sum
mer resort, and several new houses have 
been erécted there this season.

Mr. E. C. Crawford of St. John spent 
the wepk-end with friends at Hillandale.

Mrs. Edward Sears spent Saturday in 
the city.

Mr. George C. Roy of St. John is spend
ing the summer at Ononette.

Mies Sadie Lingley is visiting in St. 
John for a few weeks.

The Misses McGarrigle of St. John 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McKenzie.

Mr. W. H. Hawker of St. John wrae at 
Ononette on Saturday.

Mr. Harry Dunn is spending a few weeks 
in Montreal.

Mrs. J. R. McIntosh spent Tuesday in 
St. John.

Master Roy Rowley, who has been spend
ing a few days in Jerusalem (N.B.), has re
turned home.

Miss Grace Lingley spent the week-end 
with friends in Welsford.

Mrs. Mary M. Woodman of St. John 
was the guç*t of Mrs. R. B. Patterson on 
Saturday.

Mr. George Rathburn spent Sunday at 
his home in Hibernia (N. B.)

Mr. Parkin of St. John spent the week
end at Hillandale.

Mr. F. L. Tibbitts, of Milwaukee ,ie the 
gvrit -if his brother, Sheriff Tibbitts, at 
the court house. ’

Mr. Garrison, with his wife ahd family, 
arrived here from Sussex, last week and 
will occupy the house recently vacated by 
Mr. Sloat. Mr. Garrison intends starting 
i bakery. ‘ "'1 ‘Vf '

Mr. and Mrs. John Bedell are spending 
a few weeks in St. Andrews.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Miman were guests 
of Miss Jennie Watson for a few days this 
week.

Miss Ada Gibson is visiting friends in
Fredericton. „ .

are
The parishonerp of the Church of the 

Sacred Heart will hold a bazaar on Aug. 
9, 10 and 11. It is expected to be attend
ed with a large measure of success.

A meeting of the ladies -of the town will 
take place in the Opera House oh Mon
day evening hext to determine the best 
ways and means to aid the sufferers from 
the Campbellton fire.

Much sympathy is being expressed for 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Lordon and family at 
the death of their daughter, Miss x Stella, 
which took place in the Boston City Hos
pital on Saturday last. Miss Lordon, who 
during the last two years was studying 
nursing, contracted typhoid fever and died 
after an illness of about two weeks. She 
was a general favorite with all who knew 
her, and will be much missed among the 
nurses with whom she worked, as well as 
among a wide circle of Bathurst friends. 
Her body was brought home for interment, 
accompanied by her sister, Miss Cecilia 
Lordop, and Miss Annie Burns. Her fun
eral took place on Tuesday morning to the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, where re
quiem mass was celebrated by Rev. J. 
Turgeon. The Children of Mary, of which 
eotifety Miss Lordon was a member, formed 
part of the cortege. The pall bearers were 
Messrs. Aurele Landry, Edmund White, 
Edgar Shirley, Frank Gatain, George Dou- 
cet and Arthur McKendy.

ooers.
was

Alward, Mrs.- H. A. Thorn, Hftve- 
Ffed B. Du afield, Hillgrove; Mr.

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, N. B., July 14—Mrs. D. L.

Harrington entertained a few ladies very 
pleasantly at afternoon tea on Monday.
Among the guests were Mrs. David Chap
man, Mrs. C. Godfrey and Mrs. E. A.
Hall.

Mrs. C. Wells of Sackville spent part of 
this week in town, th» guest of her niece,
Mrs. John Dickie.

Captain Harry K. Bowes has returned 
from Camp Sussex and will remain a few 
days with .his parents before going back 
to Ottawa.

Dr. A. Raymond Landry of Montreal ar
rived home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eubertia Crossman have 
returned recently after their wedding trip 
which was spent in visiting a number of 
cities in Massachusetts.

Miss Gwen MacÇonald of St. John, who 
has been visiting Miss Emily Teed, return
ed to her home Wednesday.

Mr. C. S. Hickman returned on Mondhy 
from Montreal, where be had accompanied 
his wife and children qn their way to 
Niagara. —,

Dr, R. H. J. McGrath of Fredericton 
visited his father here last Sunday.

Dr. Roy Hicks, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. St. Martins, N. B., July 14—On Wednes- 
T. Hicks, who has just completed bis medi- day afternoon a companv of young folks 
cal course at McGill, is home. left the village for Burnside Lake on a

Miss Nellie Chapman of Amherst is in picnic. Among the number were Misses 
town, the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. Hattie, Irene and Maude Mosher, Clara 
David Chapman. Miller, Nora Wishart, Dean Vaughan,

Miss H. I. Hanington and Miss J. F. Marjorie Moran, Florence, Annie and 
Johnson arrived in town from Moncton Mildred Cochrane, Vera Smith, Lila 
on Saturday and will be the guests of Mrs. White, Messrs. Glen Morrison, Joseph 
D. L. Hanington. Mosher, Louis and Harold Titus, Eric

Mr* A. D. Carmichael returned last Wishart, James and Roy Fownes and 
Saturday after a trip to Boston. Arthur White. Despite a heavy shower

Mrs. A. Robb of Quebec arrived in town of rain, an enjoyable time was spent by 
on Tuesday to visit her sister, Mrs. M. B. all. Miss Illie Love chaperoned tigs -party. 
Palmer for a few weeks. Twice within the last eight days the

Mrs. Atkinson and little daughter, of daily mail has failed to reach this town
Boston, are in town visiting Mrs. A. A. owing to the fact of the line of railway

The Misses McPhail, of Perth, are guests Steeves. not waiting for the 12.40 train from St.
Mr. and Mrs. George McPhail. Miss Jean Piercy left yesterday for Anti- John.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Newnham and gonish to visit friends. John Hopey, after a brief illness of
Miss Muriel Newnham returned last week Miss Ada Palmer returned on Wednes- paralysis, passed peacefully to rest on Wed- 
-:; r a visit in St. Stephen. day after visiting friends in Campbellton. nesday evening. He was eighty years old

Mr. 0. I. Sharp, manager of the Bank She was accompanied by Miss Strives., and was much respected by a very large
1 British North America in Fredericton, These two young ladies experienced the circle of people. He is survived by- his
-:™t a few days of last week in town. terrors of the awful fire on Monday. wife, three sons—Byron, of Seattle ; Wil-

Mis* Mary McManus, of Winnipeg, Mrs. S. L. Harrison entertained a large, liam, of Fairfield, and John, at home—
rearhed town last week to spend her va- number of ladies at a very charming at i and three daughters—Mrs. Pinkham, re-

' with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. home on Tuesday afternoon from 4 till ‘ siding in the West; Mrs, William Craw-
McManus. 6 /o'clock. A dainty tea was served. Mrs. ! ford of Moncton, and Mrs. W. Vaughan,

Mrs. Harry G. Noble and two children | James Friel presided at the tea table, residing here. The family have the sym-
nd Miss Lulu Vince left last week for ! which was prettily decorated with roses pathy of the community.

Ilementsport (X. S.), where they will and carnations. In the evening Mrs. Har- Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Eardley and child- 
M™d some weeks. | rison entertained a few ladies and gentle- ren, of Fredericton, are guests of Capt.

Mr. A. Neville Vince reached home on : men at whist. David Smith and wife, for the summer.
Saturday after a trip to England and Ire- —:------------  Mrs. Lorenzo Bradshaw, who for the

» RATUIIDCT last two weeks has been visiting friends
Mrs. F. G. Merriman left feist week for DM I 11 U II O I jB St. John, returned home on Monday,

lake Memphramagay, after a visit with- Bathurst, N. B., July 14—Miss Mann Mr- an<i Mra- Michael Kelly returned 
and Mrs. J. B. Merriman. t of Boston is a guest of Mrs. J. J. Herring- from Sussex on Saturday.

Mr. A. Schumann, of Toronto, is re- ton. Mrs. William Crawford of Moncton ar-
aeving Mr. William M. McCann, man- Mrs. HI Bishop has gone to Dalhousie rived here on Wednesday, coming because

: of the Bank of Nova Scotia, who is to visit her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Storer„ of the death of her father, John Hopey.
: mg a vacation. Miss Cote of Madawaska is a guest of Mies Emily Smith left on Wednesday

V1 and Mrs. William Balmain, Mr. Mrs. P. J. Veniot. for Amherst, where she will visit her aunt,
G Mrs Edward Teed, Miss Lingley and Miss Lew Abbott has gone to visit re- ! Mrs. Alex. Walker, for, a few weeks.

- Mildred Balmain spent Sunday at latives in Boston. g Rev. Willis Laird left this week for
Mrs. Robert Ellis has returned after visit at his old home in Prince Edward |

i Island.
. " 11 ^t. John after a visit in town, j Mrs. C. P. Hickey is visiting her mother, Mrs. S. H. Cornwall of Lewisville is a

T and Mrs. A. Wilmot Hay and two Mrs. P. J. Burns. ' ' guest of her sister, Miss Marion Vaughan,
; r|- left on Wednesday for an automobile ! Dr. Thompson and Mrs. Thompson, who for » few d»y®-

Fredericton, Beulah Camp, St.1 have been visiting Mrs. W. J. Kent, re-!. Mra: Charlee Carr of St. John is visit- 
T Sussex, expecting to be absent turned te- their home in Boston this week.1 lnK friends for a short time.

’ ] Mr. Angus McLean, general manager of : Mrs. John McManus and baby are the
„ : n Brittain, professor in the the Bathurst Lumber Company, accompan- guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

i College, St. Anne de Belle- ! ied by his daughters, is here from Mont- Charlton.
1. left for his home on Monday ! real. i Mrs. F. A. Hollmake and daughter,
isit in town with Mrs. C. E: Miss Tobin of Winnipeg is a guest of ; PLyllis, and Miss Iwing of Toronto are at

i Mrs. S. Melanson. j the Wishard House for a few weeks. (
Dr. Chapman, who is supplying 1 Mrs. J. Meahan, who has been visiting I Messrs. John E. Moore, A. W. Adams, 

R. W . Weddall, pastor of the ; her brother. Rev. P. W. Dixon, in New- ! Black and R. R. Ritchie of St. John
! arrived by automobile on Wednesday and 

( Miss Bessie Rogers is visiting relatives in I registered at the Wishart House, 
irrie Boyer is visiting Mr. and i St. John. j Miss Bessie Carson returned to St. John

a,'les Burpee at Bro.wnville (Me.) j Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser are here from i 011 Thursday.
111 y B. Manzer. Master Wightman | Washington to visit relatives. | CouneiBer C. F. Black returned home

nd Master Bayard Manzer will ! Mr. Percival Palmer, who recently ar- *rom on Friday.
>, i;iY to spend the summer with! rived from London (Eng.), has taken a* Frank loster of St. John was at the 

Gutman in Providence (R. I.) j position on the staff of the Bank of Mont- Wishart House part of this week.
1 W. Newcomb, of St. John, was ; real here. Councillor Robert Connelly, who has

in town on Wednesday. i ‘ Miss Tila Melanson is home from Win- been in the city for a few days, return
'd ma Lane, of Boston, is visiting [ nipeg after an absence of two years. : e(* home on Iriday.

Mrs. George Noble. ■ Miss S. Power of Nelson is visiting her, Schooner G. H. Perry, Captain A. Mo
di ry Clarke is Visiting her uncle, aunt, Mrs. G. Blanchard. ; Donough, arrived here from Boston on

Watson, in Montreal. I Mr. A. G. Bishop of St. John is in town , Tuesday and is undergoing a few repairs.
: 1 arvell, M. P.. Mrs. Car veil. Mis» | this week. j Schooner James Barber, Captain Wal-

1 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bailey Miss Lucie Langlais of Petit Rocher,! ter Gough, is here loading lumber for St.
ai Thursday evening after an with her friend, Miss Joncas of Quebec, i

' ' trip to Fredericton, St. John visited here this week. I Scnooner Eme Maude, Captain Fred
Mr. Jack Sullivan is here from British ' Gough, left on Friday, lumber laden, for

Columbia to spend a vacation. St. John.
Miss Reardon of Pokemouche is visit

ing friends in town.
Mrs. Allan Haines and family arrived 

on Monday from Richibucto and will reside 
here. Captain Haines and one son, Jas- 
par, have been here fdt1 some time.

Rev. J. Rice and family reached here ■ 
from Summerside during the week. Mr, Mrs. Alexander Lennox and Mrs, Egbert 
Rice will assume charge of the Methodist Atkinson returned on Tuesday after a very
church in place of Rev. A. McCully, who pleasant visit to Shediac and intermediate
has gone to Hillsboro. points.

Mr. Rupert Rive, Rhodes scholar re- Miss Vernie MeLeary, of Maine, is on 
cently returned from Oxford, here a visit to her sister, Mrs. Peter Fahey, at
during the week on his way to lug home Molus River.
in Caraquet. Blair Hutchinson has returned to Iris

Services werç conducted in St. George’s home at Molus River after having com.

z
) APOHAQUI

Apohaqui, July 14—The ladies of the 
Episcopal church held a strawberry festi
val in the Medley Memorial Hall on the 
evening of the 13th, It proved 
financially and socially. The proceeds will 
go towards the organ fund.

W. T. Little of Fredericton is making a 
short stay with his family, who 
mering here.

Mrs. A. H. McLeod is the guest of Mrs. 
J. P. McAuley.

Mrs. McManus of Hampton is visiting 
relatives in the village.

Miss Ethel Chapman, who has been as
sistant in the post office, has resigned her 
position and returned to her home in Sus
sex.

WOODSTOCK Sunday and returned yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cooper, of Spring- 

hill, are occupying the cottage in Eastern 
avenue owned by Mr. Charles McGuire.

Mr. J. W. Tanch, who had charge of the 
provincial examination station here last 
week, left for his home in Granville on 
Monday.
^Masters William Walsh and Aubrey 

Pugsley are enjoying the sports in Am
herst this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Morris, of Oneonto 
(N. Y.), arrived in town on Friday to 
spend several weeks with Mrs. Morris’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A* E. MacLeod.

Miss Ella. Bigney, instructor in modern 
languages in Halifax Academy, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. E. Jeffers.

Mrs. F. A. Rand and Miss Bertha Rice 
went to Amherst on Wednesday and re
turned yesterday.

Mrs. Bradford Gough, of Summerside 
(P. E. I.), with her three children is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. W’olton.

Mr. Wm. Ryan was on a business trip 
to Cornwallis last week.

Messrs. J. Newton Pugsley, J. W. A. 
Baird, B. L., and Hilton Tucker returned 
from Winnipeg on Friday.

Misses Josephine Lavers and Nellie 
Lyons, who have been. teaching in Truro 
and Annapolis respectively, are home for 
the summer holidays.

Mayor Henderson spent Wednesday in 
Amherst. His daughters, Misses Fay and 
Sadie, accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fullerton, Mist - 
Emma and Master Carman -vrçent to Am 
hersfc to spend old home week.

Mrs. Sutherland, of Springhill, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. R. Cowane, at the 
Ottawa House, Partridge Island.

Miss Groggart, nurse in the Cottage Hos
pital, Springhill, spent her vacation in tow* 
with her sister, Mrs. Thomas McKay.

Miss Grace Cook has gone to Boston 
where she will be the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shaw, of Pittsburg.

Miss Nellie Gillespie arrived from New 
York on Friday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. WT. B. McKenzie, of Monc
ton, spent Sunday in town, the guests of 
Dr. McKenzie, at his bungalow, Riverside 
beach.

Mr. Lloyd Andres, formerly of Parrs- 
boro, now a resident of Newark (N. J.), 
paid a visit to town at the first of the 
week.

Mrs. J. 8. Henderson, Miss Josephine 
Henderson and Mr. Charles Henderson are 
in Amherst this week, the guests of Mrs. 
C. R. Smith.

a successWoodstock, July 13.—Miss Millie Baird, 
of New York, spent Saturday in town. 

Mr. James W\ Queen, of St. John, was
in town on Friday.

Miss Margaret Ross, of Bangor, arrived 
in town on Monday to spend the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and* Mrs. Robert
Roes.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Walker, Master 
Gordon Walker and Master Jack Walk
er. of Millinocket (Me.), are guests of Mr. 
John Walker and Miss Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hanson, of Houl
ton, were in town on Saturday.

Mrs. Harvey Hopkins, of Plymouth, 
spent Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Smith and Master 
Malcolm Smith spent Sunday at Millville, 
Vne guests of -Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. M. Hay, of 
Belmont (Ont.), have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace M. Hay.

Mr. and. Mrs. Archie Fraser and three 
children, of Yvedericton, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Dunbar last ! 
week, prior to their departure for a trip 1 
to Scotland, on which they were accom
panied by Miss Matilda Dunbar.

Mrs. Richard Murphy, Master Richard 
Murphy and Master Walter Ferguson, of 
Boston, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Dunbar.

Mr. Carleton Barker, of Mexico, is vis
iting in town.

Miss Blanche K. Dibblee and Mise 
Marion Dibblee left on Wednesday to 
make a visit with relatives in Mauger
ville.

are eum-

Mrs. Edward Parlee of Sussex is the 
guest of Mrs. Henry Parlee.

Mrs. A. C. M. Lawson of Norton spent 
two days of this week with Mrs. Harley 
S. Jones.

The Misses Pauliiie and Evelyn Erb are 
visiting relatives in Gollina.

Miss Ethel Jones is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. M. H. Parlee, at Mapple Grove, 
Lower Millstream.

Rev. L. A, and Mrs. Fenwick of Keswick 
are the guests of Mrs. and. Miss Fenwick.

Mrs. C. WTright and little granddaughter, 
Jean Burgess, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Wright, left last week for 
Bangor.

ST. MARTINS

Mr. J. A. Pugsley and an automobile 
party, of St. John, were in Westfield on 
Sunday.

Miss Nora Wetmore, who has been the

HARVEY STATION
Harvey Station, July 16—The Presby

terian church festival, which was held on 
the grounds by the lake shore on the 7th 
inst., was fairly well attended. About 
350 people took tea on the grounds, and 
ice cream and fruits were sold. About 
|125 was netted. ’ •

Frank Colburn has sold his farm proper
ty on the Mill road, at Manners Sutton, 
to Nelson Speedy, of Me Adam, who 
ed into the house with hie family yester
day.

The farm buildings of George King, at 
Maqundy, were totally destroyed by fire 
on Saturday night last. It is not known 
how the fire originated. The buildings 
were nearly new and were valued at about 
$2,000. There was some insurance.

Andrew Harris, of Millinocket (Me.), 
with his family, is visiting relatives and 
friends in this vicinity. He made the trip 
from Millinocket in his automobile.

Mrs. Mary Oakley, of Tweedside, had 
her shoulder dislocated and was otherwise 
injured yesterday by her horse running 
away. It was frightened by an autorao- 
bi!e.

Haying has been begun by some farm
ers. The (crop is very good on the uplands 
but on low lying ground is light in many 
places. Other crops promise to be fully 
up to the average, having been much bene
fited by the recent warm weather.

mov-

Mr. Lilley and family, of St. John, are 
occupying their summer residence at Bel
yea’s Point.

Mrs. Thomas, of Lingley, went to St. 
John on Tuesday.

Messrs. L. R. Sheldon and R. Jewett, of 
Mr. Hetary Lewis, of Salisbury, was the St. John, are camping at Pamdenec for a 

guest of Mr. W. H. Culbert during the few weeks.
Baptist assocation meetings. Messrs. Leander and W. H. Lingley

Rev. H. G. Kennedy and Mrs. Kennedy, spent Tuesday in St. John,
of Woodstock, who have been attending Mr. R. A. Corbett, of St. John, was at
the Baptist association here, have gone to Pamdenec on Wednesday.
Charlottetown, where they will remain a Miss Ella Ballantyne was in the city on
£<T,WeeC „ Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Howard, who has been Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and Miss Stewart, 
here on a short vacation, left this week of St. John, have moved to Woodman’s 
for New York to resume her duties as point for a few months.

accompanied by lier Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Willcox, of Jamaica
mother, Mrs. 1. Howard, who will spend Plain (Maes.), have moved to their sum-
some time there with friends. mer residence here.

i . . rs- I- K Colwell, of Hampton, was a Mr Frank White, of St. John, was in 
v.mtor here this week. Westfield on Wednesday.

Hopewell Hills, July 16-The funeral of at M^.^^T’lfns^wneY0"’ “ * gUeSt }Irs' Y C' Jewelling and daughter, of
James Stevens, of Memel, took place yes- Mr Frank Hailett of New Ynrl ' th Hi,iandle' spent 1"e!,‘;ay ‘!1 1~t' Jo'ln-
ter Jay afternoon.' A short service was1 „Ue8|/ of hîsauntMrs ZAtw Mrs. Trueman and M.ss Trueman of st.
field at the house and also at the Baptist j Mrs A S Townsend who has he doJl.n’ a™ t le Ç’TÜ6 0 , A1"8' ' ■' YyB“nn,v
chureh here. The services were conduct-1 a fZ months Z7 to W „ hZ « P' C>ajleB McDonald was m D'*b>' <V
ed by Rev. W. A. Snelling, pastor of the Milltown (Me ) returned lnqt wppt- 6 m S.) yesterday. w , .
Hopewell Baptist church agisted by Rev. Mrs. Cain and children, of Dorchester, St John ' * *P*" " ^ “
LiS tS £? VSZ£tm” Mrt Peters and r f ^ !

pal, bea^rs w,» Ha^ey J. Stevens, J M, L «luTne/to | ^r. °P. 1 Xs'tdTn ^harleTTeft

Sevens,^ q£! W New™ mb and’j Ubert Mass*0™8 “ S°œen',ile a°d Cambridge | yesterday for Quebec, where they will take
»ew=ombe. _ Gladys Dorcy, of Lynn (Mass.), ÆK“P EmrreSS°f ^ '

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore and children, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Robert Me-1 
of Dorchester (Mass.), are visiting at the Fee. 
home of the former’s sister, Mrs. J. E.
Rogers. -

Rev. W. J. Kirby, of Albert,

\

Apply glycerine to a scald directly the 
accident occurs, and cover it up with strips 
of rag soaked in glycerine.

She wasnurse.

a
Lake.. ___ __________ _ ^

-' Ma. Marvin left last week for her j some days in Newcastle. HOPEWELL HILL
I

Special Values
IN

Ladies’ Black
AND

Brown Kid 1 
Low Shoes

FROM

$1.00 to $2.00 |

♦
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M list church, is the" guest of Mr. | castle, has returned. 

John A. Lindsay. ! Mine Tt^oqip T?newr*
! Mrs. Jarvis was in the city on Wedncs- 
! day.

guest I The moonlight excursion and dance held at ; 
of Mr. and Mrs. M . S. Thomas, church Watters’ Landing last evening was very 
avenue. successful. The May Queen, which con-

passengers to and from St.

M Miss Alexander Campbell is the
♦

mpst
worthy chaplain of the Sons of Temper
ance, left this morning for St. John to 
attend the meetings of the national divis
ion. Mr. Wagstaff is to conduct the" 
Methodist services during Mr. Kivby’s ab-

Miss Nettie Morrison and Miss Jean veyed the passengers _ ____ _
Connely left on Monday on a visit to Miss John, presented a very pretty appearance.

j The weather was very favorable and theConnely’s home at Salmon River.
Mrs. C. P. Claik left on Ihursday for1 water smooth.

Spokane (Wash.), where she will join Mr. Misses Bullock entertained the children 
Clark, who is settled there. ; 0f two of the kindergartens of St. John at

Mr. II. B. Clark, St. John, spent the her home, on Saturday. The weather was 
week-end here with Mrs. Clark. i beautiful, and the day was very much en-.

Miss Jennie tiamblin is spending the j joyed by the children, 
week in Springfield. | *Rev< j. k. King occupied the pulpit in 1

Miss Jean White of St. John is the the Methodist church at Hillandale on! 
guest of her parents, Dr. W. H. and Mrs. I Sunday evening.
White. ! Mr. J. C. Chesley’s motor boat Sagwa j

Miss Jennie Murray is spending the sum-1 was in the motor boat race from St. John I
mer here with her sister, Mrs. Duncan! to Fredericton on Saturday last.
Gamblin. | Messrs. Roy v McKenzie, Oscar Finley, ]

Mr. David McGee and family, of St. Willie Porter and C. Burgess attended the j 
John, are spending the week at Walton ! Orangemen’s picnic at The Ferns, St. John,

on Tuesday last.
The repairs on the Nerepis bridge and 

the roads are now completed.
Several of the residents have commenced 

haying.
The annual school meeting of district No.

2 was .held in the school house here on 
Monday. Tenders are now being called for 
making repairs on the school house.

The steamship Majestic was aground at 
the whaA here for a few hours on Tuesday. ^ 
but wct towed off by the Victoria. .

The first summer field outing of the Na-

♦
♦

Ladies' Black Kid, Patent Tip, Î 

Double Soles, Low Shoes; $1.00, ♦ 
,LI5. 1.40, 1.50. 1.60. 1.75. 2.0o! ♦

Made with medium or low heels. ♦

Ladies' Brown Kid,, Double t 
Sole Low Shoes, $|,50. 1.75, 2.00. 
Made with medium or low heels.

Ladles' Patent Leather Low 
Shoes, made with dull tops and 
medium heels, $1.75.

sence.
Mrs. Nelami, of Leamington (N. S.), 

was here this week to attend the funeral 
of her father, Mr. Stevens.

The steamer Wilfred C. ran an excur
sion to Monti ton today with a moonlight 
trip home. It was very enjoyable.

The Hillsboro people are making ar
rangements for a “Merchants* Day” on 
Friday, July 22. Excursion rates are to 
be given on trains.

Harvey S. Wright and bride arrived last 
night, after a wedding trip to Boston.

V

ii ■ muel Payson, of Hallo well (Me.),
-l town last week.

1 B. Barton, of Union Corner, was 
. r,vn on Saturday.

Grover Watts, of St. John, was 
*a*t week attending the funeral 

i- late Mr. Payson.
G iliam Lane left on Friday for

REXTON
R ext on, N. R., July 15—Mrs. Patten, of 

Truro (N. .S.), is visiting her sisters, Mrs. 
J. L. Hutchinson, and Mrs. Robert Leu- 
noX

I>ake.
Miss Louise Neals and Miss Louise 

White left this week for St. Martins, 
where they will spend a few weks.

Mrs. I). H. McAlister's bridge on Wed
nesday afternoon was a most delightful 
affair. Mrs. McAlister was assisted by 
MA. W. H. White, Miss Mildred Wallace, 
Miss Hilda Wallace, Miss Louise Culbert 
and Miss Sara Byrne. Mrs. Bègg and 
Mrs. Geo, N. Pearson carried off the hon
ors. The ladir-N present were: Mrs. A. E. 
Vesscy of St. Stephen, Mrs. Geo. N. Pear-

SUSSEX Î:Sussex, July 14.—Mrs. L. R. Murray 
was in Shediac this week, the guest of 
Mrs. George Ryan, at the Weldon House.

The following are the delegates who at
tended the United Baptist Association of 
N. B. here this week: J. P. Crabtree, 
Belleisle; C. E. Vail, Mrs. A. Steeves, St. 
John; C. P. Ward. Buctouche; R. M. 
Rand, Bdiestown ; Mrs. Otis Hayes, St. 
Tokn: E-H lfickfi, Canaan; Gordon Mills,

r

FRANCIS 4Mrs. Kitchen, of Fredericton, 
’ n on Friday and Saturday. 

Pickard, of the Barony, is 
Jr and Mrs. C. D. Johnston. 

Turner, c^St. Martins,
'ii Saturday, the guest; of Mr.

T-

VAUGHAN, !was

19 King Street. ♦
* v MeCens.

G et-ley VanWart and Miss Frances :
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An
Aicf
To
Nature

An invalid, reeovsrtng frow
nervo-rneklttg

a srood
any weakening,
Illness, needs 
tonte to assist nature In 
*ng about

brneing
bring.

eondltiona normal
once more.
IMPERIAL PERUVIAN 

Is a combination 
Wine - imported by „„ ,rom 
France — ana Peruvian Baric 
and has proved Itself one of th^ 
greatest nerve and mueol, 
bunders yet discovered.

give Imperial Peruvian
trial. Two

WINE 
of Pure Port

are In need of a tonic. 
Wine a

wine-giaee-
»°on bring you 

perfect health.
All good druggists 

ial Peruvian Wine for 
PER QUART AND 
k FOP. PINT

or three
fuis a day will
back to

•ell Imper
il.00 

50 CENTS 
BOTTLES

The Baird Co.. Ltd. 
Chemists,

l Woodstock, N.b.

HE PRIME MINISTER
ON THE PLATFORM

, (Toronto Globe.)
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
ilitical platform in Canada. When he 
ands on his feet before an audience he 
master alike of himself and of those who

no peer on the

iar him. Never does he lose 
her of his

control
own resources of power or 

the attention of his audience unless it 
from sheer physical fatigue. And when 

1 *s his best, when his mind works 
loothly _ and his voice is fresh and his 
lagination kindles to his theme, then he 
kes rank with the foremost orators of 
e age in any land.
I he qualities that give distinction to the 

Minister's platform style are those 
ry qualities which will command atten- 
m and win response throughout western 
r^da during the two months’ tour which 

at Port Arthur today,.-. The alertness 
Sir Wilfrid’s mind, his frankness of 

rimer, the deftness with which he sends 
willowy phrase straight to its mark, the 
failing cheeriness of his spirit, and, he
ath it all, that certain note of definite
auction which to those who understand 
es determined purpose to what he seems 
say with airy lightness—these marked 

iracteristics of the Laurier manner on 
; platform are such that when he fac 
restern audience one result is inevitabi 
e conditions meet which make a great oc- 
lion. Animosities of race or creed and 
; antagonisms of party politics will melt 
1 fuse into d common emotion. Grit and 
ry and the stranger from foreign lands 
o has not yet found his political bear- 
£ will surrender as1 one man to this mas- 
• of the platform art.
)here is something very subtle in the 
ime Minister's power. William Jennings 
y an has similar power over an audience, 
at power is not explained by any refer- 
:e to philosophical acumen or logical 
stership or school-taught rhetoric. It is 
rsonal. It is that touch of the magic 
nd in Nature's -secret laboratory which 
es one man ease and excellence in doing 
at another can do only with difficulty 
not at all.
$ut Lauriers gift is by no means the 
ver trick of a stage artist. His power 

the platform has behind it 
lievement in statesmanship and in pub- 
service, especially in the development 

western Canada, which gives point and 
pbasis to what he has to say when face 
face with the people. They know, very 
ny of them, what he and his govern- 
nt have done in rolling out the map of 
had a since 1896. But his telling of it 
what will capture and inspire the west-

llowly the people of Canada are learn- 
; that under the silk gleve of the Prime 
nister there is a hand whose grip is 
n. The brightness and geniality of his 
nner gave ground for the notion that 

lacked in masterfulness. But those 
o know the real Laurier have no such 
isions. He has the temperament of the 
ît. the far vision of the seer, and the 
iginative vitality of the Norman French, 
t blended with all these qualities is the 

potentiality of an autocrat. Laurier 
3y nature a leader and master of men. 
re it not for his inbred democracy and 
spirit which he inbreathed from Glad- 

ne and Bright and Lincoln he never 
Id have been an exponent of Liberal- 

The spirit of democracy that is in 
l makes him a man of the people, and 

note of power makes him a leader 
Din the people will follow to the end.

sitivepo

Chen mosquitoes get into the house, 
t a shovel, pour a teaspoonful of car
ie acid on it and burn.

Walt
ilosopher

I heard a pilgrim sing ; and 
red t’other thing. He scattered 
plaining at his lot; a fid they 

and thrive where he has 
ve have sent it, from thought- 

And if we only meant it, 
drone a noble anthem into the 
■rid diant them as cultured par- 
, and heed not what they mean ; 
irizc things for their sheen ; we 
des in mass: and all is tinkling 
In careless words we riot, and 
mid but be quiet, and let the

WALT MAar.^
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WANTED—'Teacher 
> > No. 4, Parish of
class male, first class 

salary, to Geo. 
City, Maine. 1

ing
Forest
munity,

WANTED

thi

'>hamtoawimam*i-ï.y.i. 8< 

Kings county. V B.

No

, mria county, N rl " 
'k L and length ot ser 
<fnt secretary to tru.-tel 
*<£ Victoria county. 2

WANi ED- 0 
Ttoerior license, tor advan 
f Harcourt school; also s 

0 teacher lor Mortima 
° stating salary and e; 

oniaje, to .James
Harcourt

pb \
testim
tary to

trustees,
18

second < la..VANTKD—A
>> er for small evliool,
Vascarene.

to Angus
St. George. Ap 

Me Vicar. se
ary,

^NTKD—A male teach 
mar school. Andover,W

salary, experience 
Send references, 
trustees, District

stating
service.
retary to
N. H.

.17ANTED—First i
VV teacher for school dist

Enn
stating salary. t( 

to Trustees.
N.B. Catholic pn

ply,
retarv
county,

rrr^NTED—A second da: 
NV for School District Nc 

St. John county.
Beckwith, Secretary

VVANTED—For the firs 
W a competent cook
Rothesay School for Gi
month.

^J"FN WANTED in
Canada to make $20 p 

advertisper day expenses 
posting up showcards in 
places and generally rt 
Steady work to right men. 
required. Write for part 
Remedy C - - London. Ont

\ y ANTED—Girl f 
V’ no washing. Apply, M 
No. 1 Mount Pleasant avei

\\’ANTED by 11th May,
* ’ say for summer mon 

enced general girl. Good t
Apply Mrs. T. E. G. 

Queen square, St. John (£

teacher toxyANTED^A 
’ ’ school at once in Scht 

5, Drummond, Victoria 
stating salary, to Lyman 
tary to trustees, Drumn 
county P. O., N. B.

UMART WOMAN wante 
^ dairy and house work, 

wages wanted, to Mrs. E. 
Vale, Rothesay.

agents wan

yPLENDm OPPORTUÎ 
liable and energetic sal 

our line of First Grade 
Big demand for trees $ 
Thirty-two years in sliippi 
Provinces puts us in posit 
quirements of the trade. ] 
manent situation.
Toronto, Ont.

FOR SAL

YACHT FOR SALE- S 
length 50 feet, breadt 

draft 8 feet ; registers 18 
hardwood in Dartmouth, 
boat and extra sailer 
condition; will he sold at 
further information apply 
Heron Island. N. B.

Rig

FARMS FOR SALE
Charles Crouthers’ far 

Walker Settlement, Cardiv 
ings out of repair.

X. DeCourcey farm. 20 
Creek, 8 miles from 
buildings.

McLaughlin farm, 100 
south of the above; buildi 

Williams farm, 150 acr 
Settlement,. Brownville E 
Road. Land excellent ; bui 
account.

853-tf-sw JAMI

Greatest Land 0
BRITISH C0LU

QOME to the
and secure a home in 

ey 011 the American conti 
^st, most even and heal 
Canada. Soil especially 
growing of fruits, berries, 
dairying and all general 
Lie world-famed district 
umbia. Positively the g 
m the whole Okanagan. 
est' terms the most r 
*crea8e; small holding ; 
acres to 
tracts

ianvms (

20,000 acres $50 
c Reasonable i 

pecial inducements 
[Janies and men of capital 
ab'e. conservative ii 

^changed for improved 
property of high commer 
yrtis Hitehner, Westba 
- • Canada.

est

Our 1910-11 C<
Xow in the printer's han 
lnrrpase in rates ,-aux d b 
equipment and the great 1 
61 everything we have t< 

Those entering before
y.raï'e.r ^ ^ printcr 0

SlLlft
****«»•*

WEDDING

Clendinning-Ket

In the first Presbyterian! 
«n, recently, J. M; cienc 

-Norwood school. Edmvi 
■ tvetchisou were "marri 

MeQneen. The gmun. is a

Allison 15 M1 arts gra

Arthur Wakin, a 
Umtion officer here 
O'atnond rin
recovered his

Unit 
who 

g 60me days \ 
-i treasure.

i
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CAMPBELLTON 
CONDITIONS 

IMPROVING

commend that the new school butidiiTg to !— 

be erected be made of concrete. Taking 
the insurance into consideration, there is! 
a loss of about $1,600 on the schoolhouse, 
which was valued at about $3,000. 

fcbives Oo. Will Not Rebuild.

The work of

.j mptetely out. ‘Meanwhile a bright fire 
I blazing in the coal owned by the tity.

A. derrick was in use this afternoon in 
i the I. C. R. round house clearing awav the 

pile of scrap iron and junk so that ‘thé 
J place may be put into commission as soon 
I as possible to turn the road engines, it is 
f the opinion of those conversant with such ’ 
matters that the damage done to the i

1™. StTiSSEBtir-jirSti Wav Be Taken forYears-The 
wS ."VU""’..» tSS Weal Remedy for Young and

i laborer has been given work in clearing Qltf

wrn Tt baj9r ,p0rti0n É Nature’s gifts do us good, if used judiei-1 foriuTk’ < tl,OUght- be UscIess-. except ously. We eat bread from babyhood to
I * ' " old Qffa itritkrti.i. amm —X .1 TIT.
A New Campbell* On. drink water, year in and year out, \yith

. It is thought here that the action of ^ ^f °“r.bealth’ tf°
i the I. C. R I rebuilding will greatly de-j he Than™ of TM ' ? , for
! termine the future of the fire stricken ueh tiuL AAbJn8. ,T 

: town, but plans are now being formulated ™nk f *°°d9 and
| for a complete change in the laying out ' it 'Friib a ^ A to J",9 rea90n 

of the new Campbellton. which is to take : ffi correct na soffie m nf rl T I

treat Danger is from Outbreak of Disease; Some Precau- “‘Æ.SàïVTBSrS n im. I ;;d‘ k“™', «
tlons Being Take* But More Must Be Done-Tents Ar. k'.tetlia \'i”\‘ L.T1
rive and People Are Under Canvas—Cash and CtatM^iLFSStiGifeS "™" b“
and Disinfectants Needed-Incidents of Today. BSP*?*?* —

I rag free transportation to goods and the THosp & Çeat. ^a-<lt0r u11 ^.ts 9uccess- 
iftre sufferers i lhose who auffered With chronic troubles

: Many telegrams were received by the i altcC°n9‘ipati“’ °y8fPsia' R,'euma: mayor today askmg concerning relief, and] ^e's ^ ^
: offers of aid or contributions were receiv-• ac v .. . , ,
:ed from Chas. R. Scowles, New Carlisle I ul™ ® L ,T’X iey. found that

(Que.);, Truro (N. S.), Moncton and * °/„ h*"18, co?npel!ed tb >increase the
the Royal and Nova Scotia banks. Each ere®;!" £ m°9 medlc-lnfs. they were de- 

j of the latter contributed $5,000. while duals * d gradually tak,nR fcwer

Moncton sent another carload of clothing, sn,,' . „ , _ „ ....
I bedding and miscellaneous goods under the a i , - • 6 for $2.50, or trial box 25c.
1 charge of H. G. WAdman. Tire mayor °Tr. se”‘ »n reee.pt of price,
said tonight that any contributions y„r 1 r,,lt-a-tives L.m.ted, Ottawa, 

cash, bedding and clothing would be most 
helpful.

:

EXPLAINS BIG 
WATER PROJECT 

FOR THE WEST

I

"FfHIIT-l-TK"
permanent rebuilding on 

the 'part Of many merchants wiH in , many 
cases not be decided upon untfl the prob- 
lem of the bonded indebtedness is dispos
ed of. F. M. Anderson, superintendent of 
the Shives Lumber Co., said r today that
that concern would not rebuild in Camp
bellton.

Hn^ Murray, judge of probate, started 
the re-building of his office on Saturday.

R- McKenzie, who lost about $8,000 in 
the fire, will re-open his tailor shop 
soon as possible. A restaurant has been 
opened by Gray Bros., and is known as 

xhe Last Chance Restaurant.” Outside 
of the relief stations this is about the only 
place where food may be procured by 
strangers or citizens. Wm. Kerr has

m

Pe

m

People Show Fine Spirit Sing as They Rush Upi 
Temporary Shacks Hon. Mr. Pugsley Speaks of Transportation from 

Rockies to Winnipeg
Looks for Completion in Five Years—Strong Statements by 

Hon. Mr. Graham—A Great Welcome to Sir Wiiirid 
Laurier in Morden, Man., Though Thermometer Showed 
102 Degrees in the Shade.

i
i

___ ____ i open
ed a tent as barber anfd has been kept 
very busy.oranges, figs and

Board $4 to 95 a Day.
A boarding house has been established 

on the steamer Senlac and the rates range 
from $4 to $5 a day, or from $28 to $35 a 
week. Up to yesterday supplies have been 
furnished this steamer by the relief sta
tions, -but now she will be placed on the !

there are several people boarding on The ! Mordcn’ Man" Jul-V 15 —Slr Wilfrid r that the commencement of an 

steamer, as they have no place else to go. kauner's tour of the west is not a poli- would not be long delayed.

! tical pilgrimage. The prime minister has
The health situation at Campbellton re-! d,e6ned ^ a tr'P T have set myself to the task

mains uncharged, but efforts are being1 0t in9Pectlon’ national stock taking, see- mg freight rates and
made to prevent another outbreak of con- *ng t^e country, meeting the new people. Nation facilities." said Hon. Mr.
tagious disease, and for this purpose t wo studying new conditions. Back of it all ac^res8*n8 a big meeting in 11,•
members °f the provmcfal board of health, are big-constructive projects. nothin»^ ‘h“
JJr. k. B. 1-tsher, of Marysville and ("ol ,, ” ... H nothing to equal the
Maltby, of Newcastle, arrived in town this blr Wllfnd 13 preaching transportation, controller of railway rates' 
morning. This is the first step taken by Re Is in conference with two ministers I The enlargement of the 
the provincial board, and it will carry its to whom he has committed great under-1 'rould decrease the cost of wheat 
work to the fullest extent in very detail, takings. To Hon. Mr. .Graham he has en- *a‘'°n from F°rt William to M 
It is said that at .Jacquet River, about trusted the evolution of the Transcontin- 4 cents a bushel. It was hi- 
thirty-six miles below Campbellton. small-1 entai Railway achievement and to Dr. ,to 3ecure a considerable carry 

haSh i T °ped irl a famil-v of six and Pugsley, lie told the people at the open- f[om the a western states by : that, while this would not directly affect ; ing of St. Andrew's lock on the Red Reaper, quicker and better i n,
.Htwa 0f th,S l°w"’ PerhaP6 't » fear-. River, he has given over the working out t,mated that tfel90n w°uld ,
bllli dlf t!'18 attacf‘edt0 the outbreak, ; „f his second mammoth transportation Preference to Churchill as th. 
because of the report that one of the, project. the ProJected Hudson B
household has been in contact with some : The opening of the locks Sir Wilfrid contract had already been h 
of the Campbellton inhabitants. Lid, wT 2 ffist concrete acLpL °Ver tha Saskatchewan

Mr. BLeir's Bàby Dead in Scotland 1 ment L establishing a complete water
Sad news reached the home of F S I • ° h® fr°m ‘‘le R”kie8 to Winnipeg. It

Blair yesterday m a cable from Scotland. ' 1 finish^th' wPTP°>I. fi g0Vernment
His year old child is dead there, where it1 Wh the WOrk Wlthm five year9"

hatl been taken by its mother

‘Tb"”ï,r'r,L. a „, sir.‘sttt 7-Ihe death of James Arsenault also oc- nipeg city with the north of T aUp Win d to he declared amid I ^ j
curred yesterday in the hospital here. He o0n mi1pQ M 1 M- MacDonald, M. P., spoke h- ■
was an employe of the International Rail- Z?t Z m l" LL J w 1 P°X tbe “aval question. ’ 1
way, on which he was hurt several days Saskatchewan river fro ° th «“X68’ 6 ^ir Wilfrid made a spirited ami

TheLalLgTetcelv^ i  ̂  ̂  ̂ . L

wmLTriedSt- Fla™ (QUe)’ — f Me-terptiLV

cohorts intaîen | ^ L

The lot owned and occupied formerly by ' a h Pf, -Ure er than warrant- saj^ the premier, amid applause 1!
the Baptist congregation has been repjl ^ ‘ o£. undertaking £erred to the comments n ' L ti
ed sold to the Lounsbury Company of New- Llih, l™8 ° ^ Gra"d Conservative prêt* on In
castle. The transfer has not been complet- j o JvL11. .‘W° ”P>,er lo<;ks on the ! and declared that 
ed, but a letter of the church people said number 'll LPT and ”n®tructlnR a served its political part, 
that negotiations were about finished, and t Z d°mg, S°™e enough.
the land was about to change owners for ■ 8 g’•’ , ,1 , e P089>b e to make the Sir Wilfrid humorously tre-iti
$5,000. Two other offers were made for the i "Tf navigable for modern draught ves- Mr. Rogers’ threat to „o to t ,
lot. Land about the corner near the I. C. ! “UJÏ! rMU,t a ,fystem »f™' the throne. ®°

R. station is said to have increased in: mnn, n r°^a P®m , î111,66,w.^st °j Winnipeg. July. 15—The Winning- pnri.-
value, owning tp rumors in connection L> . • ’ • if5 j ? 0,°^ ^ 6 B°ard yesterday waited on H , \\'
with the railroad's plans. . ^.0CK,e8* rJ^ dowiJ ^ the city of Win- Pi gsley and LlJ

Rev. Mr. Prumm, pastor of the Presby- j niP™[’ a, .Î8,,ance 0 ,o<)0 miles. ^ of the
terian church, returned yesterday from! , , e 111 • lng o ocks will result in the j ai d
Montreal, where he was successful in col- ■ , eve °PmeP ^ e $0,000 and 100,000 . light
lecting more than $1.500 for the fire suffer- ! ^r8€ P0W€T‘ a rand Rapide, "which would 
ers. He and Rev. Mr. Scfitirman, the Bap-! if. of imP?rtance elther f°r trans-
tist minister, said today that they would; , 18SI0^1. ? mnipeg or to operate indus-
appreciate help from members of their de- , 1 te ^ 0 he established at Grand
nominations in the maritime provinces, it ^ 8" 
being understood that the aid was to help 
them rebuild.

Attempts st Theft.
A little excitement was created last ; 

night, when a shot was fired near the sta
tion, said to have been done accidental
ly. It was reported that the shot was 
fired by a sentry, who found two men in 
the act of drilling into the safe of W. F.
Miller, but this was denied today. At
tempts were made, however, to gain ad
mittance to a car loaded with useful 
articles, standing about thé platform. The I 
soldier lads deserve credit for the man-1 
ner in which they have done their duty ‘ 
so far, though some of them cut a unique { 
figure garbed in civilian trousers, a red j 
coat, regulation great coat, and a browm j 
or black derby, or straw, and carrying on 1 
their shoulder a rifle, with a huge bayonet 
attached. Thus many of them who were 
burnt out parade on "sentry jgo.”

Citizens’ Meeting.

M
ii

ii.
it®;: Ü« ? 1

is *
:

Mr. Graham's Task.Provincial Health Men Arrive.
iX

increasing
m IfÉSI

■»r

remains in the path of the 
the following evening.

Tonight there was no church and the 
, .any the poor people found time good people, who were present at the wor- 

tnis afternoon to show their sympathy I ship of their God' last Sunday are now 
for their fellow fire sufferers in the family ; widely scattered in variotis sections of the 
of Daniel O’Keefe, by attending at the country. Some of them halve even gone as 
interment of his body in the cemetery far as the western coast of the continent 
here. The body was brought from Dal while others have but crossed the 
housie on a special train and, after ser
vices had been conducted by Rev. Father 
Wallace, was laid at rest.

It was a disappointment to the small zar-._ 
body of militia men in town guarding pro- Ure®n 8wni d ae Ohuroh; Sky for 
perty to learn today that the detachment «-oof.
lLnldierS IT TTX Which, Wa1 The han-lful of fire sufferers still remain- 
coming to aid them had not arrived, and mg in the desolate forsaken town, however 

v tbey were compelled to continue the work did not forget their faith todav but in the
Campbellton, N. B., July 15 In a re- _ the lower portion of the town action will f eQtry duty unassisted, save by a few open air gathered in fairly larjU 

markably easy manner, seemingly,and with | |iav€ to be taken at once or otherwise it | volunteers from Campbellton. The force to worship the God of all. Service was held
astonishing rapidity under the circum- “ feared an outbreak of typhoid or diph-! 13 aU to° 3™ail to patrol the town prop- both by the Catholics and Protestants the
stances the fireswent and destitute town ' 5? may Quant,tles of chloride erly and thc. me” who have done good former on the site of their Church of Our

s W s-... tsïi at: ”ivz,rm *- •— » a-utr-' - -i--- - “•Order is being established out of chaos I work of eanitotion. 08 United States Consul Botkins has tele- . With a few reugh boards

L?e °"g^e 1>-r" | MOre Bezin Bulldln*- fng^that ‘a° wffil tnl TlenTto IZtr j "wlthZLn^py 'rfVckJSJ'tSL"

still only too painfully in evidence. Busy tliggiat,, Tnieman. & .^McKenxie, grocers; | 1 g‘ ^Toke ’0 * le faithful on the goodness of
scenes of activity in various forms are * ’’ ' Stephens, dwelling.TheSe are . tem- Justice for Bathurst. God in being so merciful to the people of
presented to the eye on all sides and as a quarters .and: will be. oocuiped by Bathurst N R Tnlv 14 A i Campbellton that no fatalities had oçcnr-

result of the industrie™ efforts of the fiT f nef w«ek" Two o{ the banks, loTT”r’ any anecml recolffi 1 Tr £ **1“ addition t0 til= horror of the fire,
homeless people, and particularly a few °f, vt TT B°d "90ï,a Scotia. h*ve eotab- jn what w obriouslv a duty Rathnr=t i Jhe 3erylce was most impressive. At the
the prominent citizens, a great many : 13hgd temporary offices, and are open for ] naturally iust little inoe Sa £ront of tke crude a^tar knelt the nuns-of 
shacks have been erected, the poor people1™*' They bad quite a rush of tie- ™ ?"eT,t made bv cLeslTw; T a»d behind them knelt
can find ample -provisions -and as far as is P<,ol-t?” tecjay. Several inaurénee claims £ Th standard from a neiehhnrW town Ithc Cath°llc» among the townspeople, the 
oossible considering their unfortunate situ-1 h»d been paid. “ lhe. standard from a neighboring town, men -with heads uncovered in the

atioir, they are comfortable and apparent- The, two relief stations were thronged ' sXriiTof th?dlvïïtated’townlf^fL * ! MaSter'
ly contented with their lot. again today and it is estimated that about ! 8 Li ,Lt V i f C f"1 The servl0e conducted by Rev. Mr.
I , ,, , 700 People were fed at one whjle at- the i P PX , glv™.to | Schurman and Rev. Mr. Drumm, was also
Cheerful in Tbelr Trials. | other supplies were issued to almost the ; d'SIe6ardlftS that scriptuial injunction ,-ery impressive, and was well attended. It

In the midst of a heavy downpour of sMri.e number. One of these stations.1 is : Lanothl11™ regard ^Mill0"1 °”e ha°d, had been planned 
ram, which was a great discouragement, j a^llat > a huge re.staurant> white the i Lt ° willL I f
today, they continued their building opera-j 0Jh'r is more like a wholesale warehouse ' . n , ■ X, "n 16 ,
tions and, as they worked, m many cases I ebataming general merchandise. They are : ,T her name a w°rd ,ln defTeDee °.E tke 
outbursts and snatches o. song accom-: far. aPart at _ present but will, be placed 5?wn cannot sa'our o£ a ^^t- In justice to 
panied the blow, of the hammer and the ^™^k each for convenience, to-|e^ ° nJe by'L'lelch^ntsLS

“°The post office"will be occupied by A. ffraud and Th -v nv t'J161"8 1° 9e”d supplieBas large a 1uan-
D. McKendrick and his, staff tomorrow. ^ Th T tdy a,nd .Wltk “ grea‘ dea.Patch 33 P°f"
Several safes were dug out of the ruins- Man>' cases of imposition were brought *,!* Ï? first.t,raifn g0mg *°rti!
todav and in most cases none of the valu- t0 light today when several people not p the disaster earned from Bathurst 
able, they contained were even scorched. ™ the fire, attempted to benefit mLT’ v p a
The combinations, however, were generally from the supplies sent to the destitute, P- McKay and S R Shirley
disabled and drills had to be used. and. came to the ruined town from neigh- ' andejtakin« charge of the distribution.

boring districts seekintr nmvikinna I in addition to this a fiubscription list wae
Labor Shortage times giving a plea of Illness in their W ' Start*d at a pufbllc meetl.n8. 011

It is a difficult matter to secure work-' llea ™ order to gam their requests ™°rn,"g- and before moon had reached $1.-
nien as labor is very scarce and high! A vigilant watch was kept for such char- TeiJA “ °Pen raP'd,y Oar of Liquor Seized 
wages are demanded. The Bank of New alters and they were detected in almost 8* vl •
Brunswick sent to St. John for men to every instance and told what was thought -Fredericton Band Aids. The militia were given no rest tod^y, but
work on their building. The shortage of them. Pilfering and looting are still ! v w t 1 i- /c ■ n were kept busy in protecting the interests
labor is to a certain extent hindering the being practiced, though there :s but little I x u f v, ’ ' At +JU i l0' of the fire victims. Some of them watched
work of development. ! chance fot much of this work, there being ! , « m “d,?f a car of ^«or consigned to a man named

Some of the men refused to work in the vqry scant quantities of articles of value I P • +v a 811- erf1f d tbls McIntyre, which they seized and placed in
relief stations or to assist in the pitching left, with the exception of those in stores 4 -.T”C “n thtaU!" ™stody. It is useless to try to sell the
of tents unless they were paid for their Tonight a large amount of provisions and ! whirh mrarlL redenct®n Brass Band, tuff m Campbellton, openly,- as all licenses 
labor. In cases where this occurred strict other articles on the station platform is z * P . e■« reets to the nnk. llie have been cancelled by Premier Ilazeu at 
measures were taken against those so act-, being guarded by the militia fully armed i ainme^t wafi ,/very successful, lhe the request of Mayor Murray.

"ing, and before very long they may regret An instance of the boldness of the ' Weff criJlcl^d ^?r1"0t act" The destitute people, as usual, thronged
their action. Where it was possible their , thieves was shown this morning when a1 «Jri not A y ^“P^ellton fire the supply depots and ate long and hearty,
names were secured and they were depriv-1 military bridle was taken off the horse * lpg a car oad ^. pr0' There seems to be plenty of provisions on
ed'of free provisions at the canteens. owned by Major Mersereau while it was ! n 1 ^ seYraJ ay®.28C!’ ?ow say fbeir ac- haqd for present consumption. Yesterday

The same was the case with some other standing in a shelter. It was found later i « ^ °tn Ju*tl“ed by circumstances women aided in the distribution of the
citizens 'who commented on the quality, of and efforts are being made to capture the Lit u ”aVe rr)ent^, provisions clothing donated by the Women’s Council
some of the food and clothing. One woman thief. Yesterday a horse which the maior =flv Jill city s grant,they of St. John, they being given out by Mrs.
who refused to accept some clothes which was using was taken and h„ not ^inee yVl C ^ ^ WOuId Dr" P- H. Murray and Mrs. G. XL Me-
were secondl.and apologized profusely later been heard of. f, carlpad of Provisions They also say Kenzie.

and was glad to accept them. Two tents were stolen from the cm- JJ cr.,Jclzed baJe not bee° The relief work is being well conducted.
It would be difficult to find people hap- ployes of, the New Brunswick Telephone h \r 8ubscnbe to the fund opened Lt. Col. Mersereau, of Doaktown, high

pier under the circumstances in, which Company, as well as fifty blankets. About. * a>or inoma9- chief ranger of the Foresters, arrived in
the destitute inhabitants of Campbellton ten of these workmen.have been biisv since ' town yesterdaj; and began to give assist-
find themselves, but they realize that, Tuesday and have had but little sleep or WILL NOT HA VF ance to the destitute members of the or-
though their lot is hard the situation eatables until today. They have secured o.liiir-r., .... . ^ dcr, of whom he found four among the suf-
might be worse and this is one of the two military tents, and several blankets SKIVES' MILLS I ferers: The colonel also talked of matters
reasons why they are so contented. They to replace those stolen. ! v r> T. ln ™nne„c!lon Wlth the schools, in his Ca
ere exceedingly grateful at the hearty and. Last night the promptness of a eentrv ! h„r.lv no.«ihl«* 1 " . • *'seam" j pacIty of _ inspector, and to a Telegraph re- 
practical manifestations of sympathy ex- prevented the theft of a horse and wagon 1 only * last Sundev m,cJedlb that | porter said that he would advise the use
tended to them by their neighbors in the , on a road leading to the Tobique 4 man ' nconle ' hannv- thousands of j of marquees until a building could be erect-
outer world, without which they could not was in the act of hitching the horse to 1 of the" hm,vP thHvfn ntented’ inh!>bitants | ed, and the employment of four teachers 
exist. 1 the cart and driving off when LLu * busy , thriving town of Campbellton ; to carry on the work It was hardly ike-

! appeared and the would be thipf "mm v ^ i r? comfortably seated in pretty, cosy, ly that any more than this number of in-A Villatre Of Tents. ! ly made himself scarce^ h f 1 mcd,ate" : Lntle /hurches, while tonight only about structors would be necessary for a time,

They are now, for the most part, en-! ‘ Many loads of furniture which WprP tnt-i 5°-° • P°Pulace ' rem&,n to gaze re- as there would be f(V children about,
camped in a village of tents on the high on across the river at the time the fire iminiacen y upon a pi e of ashes> tdl that I The inspector said that he would re-

ground in the rear of where the school , was raging, are now reported to be stolen
house , stood, are well protected from the j but every effort will be made to locate the I
wind and rain, and are being liberally1 goods, 
supplied with thc necessaries of life, at j 
least for present needs.

The tents arrived from St. John today I

fire of
Funeral of Daniel O’Keeffe.

- home
river, but at all events it would be impos
sible to assemble tonight, even one-fifth 
of the congregations of a week

Ha

ago.
Sir Wilfrid at Mordeu.

Despite a heat of 102 in the > 
people of Morden turned 
bers to welcome the premier. T. 
ris, leader of the provincial Lil„-

»

WHERE THE CAMPBELLTON GRAPHIC WAS PUBLISHED visit. ! Mr- Pug-Bley Explains Big Project
e a welcome. Although th 

had just suffered defeat
I

numbers lie:

on which was

the li

the question had s

Hon,
presence

for the mg£o hold it in a large 
marquee, but this was blown down a short 

so tbe greensward served 
church, and the sky for a roof, 

clergymen spoke of God’s mercy, and ask
ed the people assembled to have faith in 
their town, as it woifid surely be rebuilt.

The day was spent very quietly by the 
people and there was no building activity 
seen. With the exception of a few employ
ed about the I, G. R. round house, and tfie 
members of the relief committee 
many men were at work in the ruins of 
the town-today. Raio fell in profusion 
eral times, and those sheltered in tents 
clustered together, and passed the time as 
pleasantly as possible in various ways.

Assiniboin i ner of
boulders, maLmr it 

craft five miles
ter promised that engineers vill 
immediate survey. The question 
on the Red River was also bio;
Mr. Pugsley intimated that tile u 
ment will establish

fttime before and

The
Vi

large public wl" 
probably to be located at Victoria 1’ 
directly below the centre of the

"W hen the Hudson Bay railway is r ; 
pleted, it will be the most convenient 
point for manufacture of lumber, pulp, 
paper and flour for shipment to the 
kets of the old world. Our department has 
now in the field five parties surveying the 
Saskatchewan river, determining the best 
mode and the cost of the necessary im
provements. We conducted a preliminary 
survey last year and much valuable infor
mation was derived.”

United States Consul-General Jones, < • 
instructions from V ashington, drew to tin 
attention of Sir Wilfrid Laurier the «mi 
tention that locks have stopped the 
sage of fish up the river from Lake Wim 
peg. which is the natural spawning groun 
for the whole river. After a survey of Hi- 
locks and canals. Sir Wilfrid informed Mr 
Jones that a fishway was needed, an, 
would be installed at once.

nota,

The minister expressed the conviction

ASK GOVERNOR TIEDIE 
TO PREVENT SNOWING OF 

PRIZE FIGHT PICTURESOn Saturday afternoon a general meet- j 
ing of the citizens was held and prelimin- ! 
ary plans were laid for the administration | 
of certain regulations which will have to | 
be carried out. A nomination committee 
of twenty-five was appionted, and Vtie fol
lowing committees selected in connection 
with the relief work:

Finance—H. F. McLatchcy, F. E. Black- 
all, and Oswald Smith.

Emergency—A. G. Adams, F. G. Kerr 
and Dr. Lunan.

Benefit;—John Harquail, Judge F. H. 
Matheson and E. A. Legal la is.

Poor Committee—Dr. Martin. Edward 
Alexander and Bliss Leutz.

George G. McKenzie

Baptist Association, in Session in Sussex, Pass Resolution 
in Reference to Recent Battle at Reno—Rev. Mr. 
Machum is Ordained to the Ministry.

Sussex, N. B., July 15—(Special)—At i Intyre, Rev. Dr. Philips, Rev, J. II. M 
this morning's session of the U. B. Asso- 'Ionaid and Rev. H. G. Kennedy, 

was appointed per- ciation the resolution introduced by J R , A report on resolutions

ZZat fVmaU’ he a?,d the ron" j Colpitts stating the advisability of amalga- toe ffiUowing- Am°Dgvenors of the committees will constitute , ,, x- „ , „ ,, ... 6 „ ’ouonmg.
the executive. Mayor Murray presided at ; tmg the *v "• and -N- ». Home Mission Resolved, that the1 licutcnai 
the meeting, and at his request, none of '30ariltl evoked much discussion. The asso-j he requested to prohibit the u 
the town councillors or officers was ap- ! ciation filially laid it on the table jn. Brunswick, of moving pictures ot 
pointed to act on any of the committees, | definitely The ordination of W C ' C!>nt PI"!Ze fighl; a,3° that edltors "
rjhtey üara 8r-rount of ^^ch^tooTWe““te^-Rev: ,not 1
ncas to attend to in a legislative capacity, j F. G. Francis, of Salisbury, delivered the L, ,ze fighting 
Several important topics were discussed, ordination sermon from 2nd Cor ^-16 and ti ° ^
including the proper distribution of the, 2nd Cor 3 5 II," p^tieal discourse was T " “l :"‘°P T' . h, ‘L6 tx"
funds and it is thought that a part of the ! listened '(o bh real ere cept.on of one clause winch is to be
monev donafpd will niui if., „ u / . _, inert st. i t erred to the maritime vonterence to meertorthe nurn^eo bffildfn poor ; Rev. A. A. Rideout then introduced Mr. | m-xt month in Woodstock. The aim of

Another mretin^W bL , , , . "XIat'l1"" to t,he aw,?tant moderator, Rev. ; tins resolution is to consolidate the fin
tomorrow^ Affine ,“.ed„for ir- Saunders who called to the plat-1 uncial departments centering i„ one olbre
•rTeeffie and Premie R L,eut.-Gov., form Rev. Dr. Philips to question the at St. John, which office would be ton,
I needle and Premier Hazen are expected, candidate, after which came the laying on supervisor
Gloucester Grand Jury ' ot liand8 while intercession was made by work

The grand iurv on Th, ", . , , J?1"' S’0"*'"8’ ,of, N>w?a‘le- Rev: «• 11 The association closed about 4.30 o',
Rented the following to Ini \i T , P,'K , ' “antlers on behalf of the association and i after which a large number of del, 

l°JIowmg to Judge McLatchy. : the brotherhood, extended to Rev. Mr. i and mmwiPt-s ,vprB ui,
To athTlion° H 'FCOMcT ^ | Machum the right hand of fellowship. The Grammar' School. Thei were much

e Conntv Court - ' ot Charge to the new minister was rn.de' by : with the new budding and pronounce,

Your IIonor-The vront , R"V K K of ta-rv,lle. . 0,„. of the ,„.st lh,

j. 25 tmssik sraiv'tiizrtrstiIzjt~...... ......  -......
and, tiirough you, to the citizens of the |
town of Campbellton in the severe Iofs j ~ ~ “ 1 j——.-------------__-------- — .j-------------------
conflagration ^ b>' tbe™ in the la,e ln .to,vn durlng.the da>" ,afttr the tire, of the contributors, while the other-
connngratuon. and was noticed immediately by the chair

Ibe courage and enterprise displayed by man of the board of health, who had him 
Campbellton in tbe past are well known, isolated and quickly removed to the pest 
\ve hope that.that courage and that en- house, since which time he has been 
tefprme will still continue to sustain her, charge of an attendant, 
and that, ere long, we shall see a new 
( ampbrlltrn arise, Phoenix-lixe. from toe 
ashes which coyer the site of that unfin
tonate town.

Signed on behalf of the grand jury of 
the county of Gloucester, this I4tli day 
of July, A. D. 1910.

EDWARD L. O BRIEN, Foreman.

ures or literature
i Adjusting: the Insurance.

Tbe adjustment of the insurance in con
un dcr the supervision of the soldiers in I nection with the fire will probably be 
camp were pitched at once on the most ; commenced tomorrow. Representatives of * 
favorable site. The occupants were given j several of the companies interested arriv- 
plenty of blankets from a lot of 1,000 ed in town yesterday, while more came to- 
which accompanied the tents. There was day. They have taken lodging on the 
an eager rush for the canvas dwelling steamer Senlac which is still disabled and 
houses and Capt. McKenzie was kept busy aaaqj, -d[dood ;noqt? jo auioq aq; si
all day in acting as commissariat officer. is talk of the steamer being used 

The militia under Major McKenzie have hotel, at least for the next couple of weeks, 
lion transferred their -quarters from a box as she will be under repairs for that length 
ear to Lhe tented village and guard care- of time J. G. Keator and G. F. Calkin, 
fully to see that no unlawful acts are representing several companies from St. 
committed. The people are thankful that John reached the town tonight and will 
so far there has been but little sickness make a start tomorrow on the adjustments, 
amongst them, only a few patients being F, M. Murray, of Campbellton, who rep- 
in the hospital. One man who came from resents companies which control about half 
Prince Edward Island is in the infectious ■or more of the insurance on the destroy- 
hcapital suffering from what was at first ed property, said today that he considered 
reported to be smallpox, but Dr. Murray the total lo?ses to them would be about 
said tonight that he considered it only a 
case of chickenpox. The patient is a Rus
sian by birth. He is not even confined to 
his bed. Practically the only other ease 
of infectious disease is that of a little 
girl named Graham on the outskirts of 
the town, who is iff with a mild attack 
of typhoid*

of all the denominatim

>

$1,600,000. Mr. Murray’s safe is still in 
the ashes of his office but. he will try to 
have it opened tomorrow. He said today 
that of the insurance the most was held 
by the lumber companies and other 'large 
concerns, and only about twenty-five per 
cent by the poorer classes. Several claim
ants have already received théir amounts 
and it is believed that the full adjustment 
will not take long, as the flames in their 
merciless career left little except ashes to 
consider in the appropriation.

Fir© Still in $10,000 Coal Heap.
This afternoon the fire engine of the 

town was put at work in an effort to ex
tinguish the fiyfe which is still burning in 
the coal heap owned by Mi. Murray and 
valued at about $10,000. It will be -a week 
or more, however, before the blaze is

prominent business firms of this 
The chamber of Commerce 

will collect further funds.
I Generosity of St. John in helping 

Ion after the great fire of 1872 was 
Lioned at today's meeting.

111 I

BOSTON MEN GIVE
$5,000 TO FUNDCare in Sanitation Needed.

Unless proper preventive measures are 
taken at once, however, this aspect may 
change considerably as the sanitarv con
ditions at present leave a wide scope for 
improvement. With the establishment of 
a bivouacing pi pee on the hill the people 
there will be required to attend carefully 
to the matter of sanitation, latrines bav
ins- been placed in position and incinera
ted and garbage barrels will follow. In

I’he Board of Health report the i 
Boston, July 15.—At a meeting of citi-1 |n.K deaths for last week: Meningitis,

paralysis, tuberci 
bronchial asthma, scirrhosis of li\ - :
lsis. inanition.zens in the city hall today, Premier Hazen

I was instructed to u:aw upon the Federal | eaeh.
Smallpox Report Misleading.

Campbellton, N. B., July 16—The re- 
liorts published regarding (smallpox at 
Campbellton are very misleading and not 
entirely true. The facts .are that an un
known nerson. evidently a tramp, arrived

Ek Trust Co. for $5.000 to be used in assist
ance for the people made homeless by the 
Campbellton fire. Mayor Fitzgerald was 
chairman of the meeting and was author
ized to appoint a committee to receive 
contributions. Congressman Foss was one

According to the returns handed 
Registrar Jones ^uring the past 
there were four marriages and six 
in the city. The sexes were equally dmd#**

«

ALL I HA I HtMAINS OF THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK
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MUE JOURNALWANTED

Second or third class female
\VA'Y v,' for district No. II, parishes of 

1 I <t. Martins. Apply, stating
vpliam William Flovd, secretary,Barnes- 

2050-7-23 sw ‘

i‘OBT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.Kings county; N. B.

I- A male teacher foi- the gram-h - " r- * Thursday, July. U.
District No. 3, Andover, Stmr Amelia,. 103, Banks, from Halifax 
N. B Write, giving ret- and call ports, E C Elkin, pass and mdse, 

V . ; 1 length of service to E. H. and sailed to ret
to trustees, No. -3 An» Schr 8 A Fownes* 123, Buck, from New 

n i county. 2101-7-25—23—dw York, C M Kerri son, "with 200 tons fine

iUr"!
urn.

Ho)

i W ANTED One holding su-. Stmr Governor Cobb, 1556, Allan from 
!.. mse, tor advanced department Boston Via Maine ports, W G Lee, pass

school; also second class re- and mdse
for Mortimore school. Ap- Coastwise—Schr» EPS, 74, Baird,Hants-

,,,lar> and experience, with port; Klondyke, 78, Willigar.Port Grevrlle; 
. James N athen, secre- KmUy R 30> Sullwan, Salmon River; Frap- 

. Harcourt I. R. C., ces, Gesner, Bridgetown; Prescott, 72,
2096-,-22 8-19-do. Crowell, Alma.

pale

tary 10

Friday, July 15.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, from 

George. Apply, stating sal- Boston, W G Lee, pass and mdse, and sld 
\ncus McVicar, secretary. tp return.

■ Btmr Riojano (Span), 3,102, Guerriça, 
_____ from Cienfuegos via Newport News, W
W"T1- !1 A male teacher for the gram- Malcolm Mackay, ballast.

- >1, Andover, N B. Write, Schr Chet^ie, 295, Brown, from Philadel-
experience and length of phia, George E Holder, hard coal.

Send references. E. H. Hoyt, sec- Schr Jennie A Stubbs (Am), 159, Dick- 
Itvustees, District No. 3, Andover, son, from Salem, master, ballast;

2035-7-20-sw. Schr Edward Stewart (Am), 353, Dob- 
_— j i r i bin, from Boston, J H Scammell & Co,-aNTKU- -1-irst or second-class female 102 000 pavi blocks for A R C Clark.

school d,strict No. 5. Ap- Coa8twi8€^s<,llr Bella Clara, 4, Kinney, 
, - Jary, to Darnel Blakely, bee- Beayer Harb 8tmr Aurora, 183. Inger- 

v 11 us tees, Enniskillen, Queen. „ North Head and M to ^turn.
X I! Catholic preferred.

S ' 2023-7-20

\\TKP A second class female teach- 
mall school, district No. 12,av: foi-

St),fascare:
ary 2039-7-27-sw

W
mar

stating
service-
retar}' 
>: »■

H teache

Saturday, July 16.
Stmr Oruro, 1.249, Bale, from Bermuda, 

iv\XTKl> A second class female teacher Windward Island and Demerara. Wm 
\\ , ... x District No. 13, Gardner's Thomson & Co, mails, pass and mdse.

Apply to H. Stmr Governor Dingley, 2,856. Mitchell, 
1947-7-23 from Boston via Maine ports, and sld for 

Boston direct at 7 p m, pass and mdse. 
tyVYiED- Teacher for School District Schr Jessie Lena (Am)-, 279, Maxwell, 
D x,, i. Parish of North -Lake, second from ^Boston, R C Elkin, ballast. 

r,cs male, first class female. Apply, stat- Schr Fl va way (Am)., 156, Britt, from 
jne .alary, to Geo. L. Gould, Secretary, Boston, A W Adams ballast. 
r T-- v ip'. Maine. P. S. Protestant com- Coajstwisç—Schr Yarmouth Packet, Mor-
munity. 1978tf sw reH, Yarmouth, and cld; sMnr Connors

Bros, 49, Warnock, Chance Harbor and

.. ]. st. John county. 
Beckwith, secretary.

WANTED—for the first of September, 
’ ' a competent cook for Netherwoôd, the 
IBthc^ay School for Girls. Wages, $25 a

cld.

Cleared.

__ Thursday, July 14.
IP' " AMED in every locality m gchr Maple W, 199, Zinck, for New 
lU LanaJa t0 make 820 per week and IP y John Forwarding Co, 1,384,000
npr dav expenses advertising opr goods, - ’ . . ® ’Ltin" up showcards in all conspicuous spruce laths.
} : Xnd generally representing us. Coaetmse-Schre Frances Gesner,Bridge- 
l, dv work to right men. No experience ^wn; KmUy R. bulhvan Meteghan; May 
required. Write for particulars. Royal M , Puddmgton, Rtver Hebert; Loron,l a,

; - - - ■ °»‘- C-“J-
WANTED—Girl for general housework; gins, Westport.
'' no washing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Hayes, Friday, July 15.
V 1 Mount Pleasant avenue. Schr Brookline (Am), 485, Kerrigan, for

month.

------- A. . _ . T, City Island for orders, Stetson, Cutler &summer month,8 an exp^ H9.600 feet Spruce deals, 2,005,700

^dAp7yaMr8"1TGriGWA™stTonT27 *Coastwise-Schrs Hhstler, Hill, Walton;

Queen square, St. John (N. B.)
8S9-t.f.-sw

Dora, Canning, Farrsboro ; Prescott, Crow
ell, River Side; Bay Queen, Trahan, Belli- 

__________________ veau Cove; Klondike, Willigar, Parrsboro;
A teacher to take charge of Ethel May, Hudson, Annapolis.

Saturday, July 16.
Coastwise—Schrs Effic Maud, Gough, St 

Martins; Glenara, Loughrey, do.

WANTED
’’ school at once in School District No. 

5, Drummond, Victoria county. Apply, 
stating salary, to Lyman Watson, secre- 

Drummond, Victoria 
494-tf-sw.

tary to trustees, 
county P. 0., N/ B. Sailed.

'
WOMAN wanted to assist in

CANADIAN PORTS.dairy and house work. Write, stating 
wages wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair
Vale, Rothesay.

Yarmouth, July 14—Ard. bark Pehr,- 
6W ugland, Barbados; stmr Prince Arthur,

. i Boston.
f> Chatham, NB, July 13—Sld, stmr Skog- 

stad, for Portland, Me.
«In! OPPORTUNITY for a re- ^

™ ;:xr,15"Ard- atmr^nte^

Big demand ior trees at present time. ' - - -- 1 —

agents wanted

. , . , w ... Shelburne, NS, July 12—Ard, schr H II
Ih.rty two year, m shipping to Maritime KitcKéne Haughn, New York.
Ironnoes pu s m m position to know re- ]v)ulaburg Juh. i2_Ard; schr Hàvana,
quirements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per- r ,
manent situation. Stone & Wdlington, ' jlulg^Ve, July 12-Ard, schr Col. Otter,

from Guysboro.
Passed, schr Sadie O Holmes, from Tig- 

nisli for New York. Wished to be re
ported.

' Louisburg, July 13—The stmr Spilsbuvy, 
\ \( H I hOR SALE—Schooner rigged, Capt Goldsworthy, arrived yesterday from 

length 50 feet, breadth 12 feet 8 in.; Rio Janeiro and sailed again for Miramichi 
draft 8 feet; registers 18 tons; built of after taking on board 400 tons bunker coal, 
hardwood in Dartmouth. 1907. Good sea Montreal, July 13—Ard, stmrs Manxman, 

jnd extra sailer. Rigging in excellent from Bristol; Carrigan Head, from Atit- 
(ondition; will he sold at a bargain. For werp. 
further information apply to Lightkeeper,
Heron Island, N. B

T oronto, Ont

FOR SALE

Sld—Stmr Adventure, Hudson Bay. 
Halifax, July 15—Ard, atmr Ulunda, 

ip a d turc r.-vT» r- . , _____ from Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld) ; schrFARMS FOR SALE OR TO LET Scylk, from New York.

*Sld—Stmr Amanda, for Jamaica.
Yuries Grout hers’ farm, 125 acres, St. George, N. B., July 13-Ard. schr 
a Ker Settlement, Cardivel, K. C. Build- Mattie J. Ailes, (Am), Crockett, Portland. 

IDy ^ Icpair. Montreal, July 17-^-Àrd, stmrs Megan tic,
r i q ’°Vroey ^arm> 200 acres, Ward's from Liverpool; Pomeranian, from Lon- 

fe'- mijes *rom Sussex station; good don; Hesperian, from Glasgow ; Montcalm,
VTn28\,’ r from Bristol; Lake Manitoba, from Lon-

-M Laughlm farm, 10C acres, one mile rinn 
south ni the above ; buildings good.

Williams farm, 150 acres, East Scotch 
Ytlement, Brown ville Station, Central 
hoad. Land excellent ; buildings not much 
account.

853-tf-sw

2008-7-23-sw.-

Sld—Stmrs Lake Erie, for London; Can
ada, fçr Liverpool.

Quebec, July 17—Ard, stmr Mount 
Temple, from London.

Halifax, July 17—Ard 16th, stmr Mon
golian, from Liverpool via St John’s 
(Nfld); 17th, stmr Charleston, from Bos
ton.

JAMES E. WHITE.

Greatest Land Opportunity
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Sld—Stmr. Sobo, for Bermuda, West In
dies and Demerara.

BRITISH'PORTS.QOME to tiie famous Okanagan Valley ■ 
and secure a home m the greatest val- 

jjj 011 the American continent. The mild- 
Jst> most even and healthful climate in 
Garuda. Soil especially adapted to the 
growing of fruits, berries, vegetables, hay.
Jurying and all general mixed farming. p,;, >
L "Mid-famed district of British Col- Philadelphia^

Positively the greatest b-rgain, L,Lo,ndo?' -1u-r M°nW“rt’
15 the whole Okanagan. Prices the low- ! 1?ontre?J; 14th- 1stmrs Gormthmn Montre- 
« terms the most reasonable. ^ M via Havre; Devonia Montreal.
,creagtJ small holdings a specialty in ! Liverpool, July 14-Ard, stmrs Iverma, 
X“5t l 20.000 acres $50 per acre in sma'll Boston via Queenstown; Turcoman, Mon- 
ira,,! Reasonable rates on larger tracts treal for Avonmouth.

■ inducements to colonization com- Manchester, July 14—Ard, stmr Man-
and men of capital seeking safe re- Chester Shipper, Montreal.

1 ■ conservative investment. Property Avonmouth. July 14—Ard. stmr Royal
'' lunged for improved farms and city George. Montreal and Quebec, 
d' pfny of high commercial value. W Preston, July 13—Ard, stmr Frumenta, 

Hitckner, Westbank, Glencoe, B St John via Fleetwood.

Southampton, July 14—Ard, stmr Teu
tonic, New York.

Liverpool, July 14—Sld, stcr Corsican, 
Montreal.

Leith. July 12—Ard, stmr Mora, Muir,

Cape Race. Nfld, July 15.—Stmr Numid- 
ian. from Glasgow for Boston, in -wireless 
communication with the Marconi station 
here, when ninety miles east at 7.10 a m.

Manchester. July 14—Sld, strar Philae, 
for New Brunswick.

Inistrahull, July 15—Signalled, stmr Ta*i- 
j r en tic, from Montreal for Liverpool.

Brow Head, July 13—Parsed, stmr En
field, from Pugwash.

Liverpool, July 12—Sld, stmr Almeriana, 
Halifax.

Liverpool, July 15—Sld, stmr Empress of 
Britain, for Quebec.

Ard—Stmrs Virginia, from Montreal; 
14th, stmr Enfield, from Pugwash via Syd-

Our 1910-11 Catalogue
in t printer’s hands wjll show an 

:n rates caused by our additional ; 
and the greatly increased cost 

FLything we have to buy.

^ " entering before the catalogue I
■ ■ om the printer can claim present

lnr-rp!
cqui

Î1

Mrr

S. KERR, 

Principal ney.
Brow Head, July 15—Passed, stmr Fran- 

dio, from St John for—
Swansea. July 15—Ard, stmr Hebe, from 

Newfoundland.WEDDINGS Sld 16th—Stmr Dominion, for Montreal.
London, July 13—Ard, stmrs Montfort, 

Moscrop, Montreal ; 14th, Corinthian, Ren
nie, Montreal via Havre ; Devona, Murray, 
Montreal.

Avonmouth, July 10—Ard, stmr Turco
man. from Montreal via Liverpool.

Sld—Stmr Comishman, for Montreal.
Glasgow, July 18—Sld, stmrs Ionian, for 

Montreal; Saturnia, for Montreal.
Manchester, July 15—Sld, stmr Manches

ter Mariner, for Montreal.
London, July 16—Sld, stmr Sardinian, 

for Montreal.
Manchester, July 16—Ard, stmr Enfield, 

* from Pugwash (N_ S).

lcndinning-Kctchison.

In t ? !'t Presbyterian church, Edmon-
entlto.

J- M. Clendinning, principal 
fcvhool, Edmonton, and Miss E. 

'married by Rev. Dr. 
!l Die groom is a Charlotte county 

Ls «'ll! arts graduate of Mount

tchi.s

A;

A akin, a United States immi- 
liere, who lost a yajuable 

1 nnS ^ome days ago, has not yet
v vlVtI his treasure.

gr

ffcu

SW^Schr Arthur Lord, ipopn John 
for New London. ■ .

Gloucester, July 16—Ârd, schr /Ô I V, 
from Plympton (N S):

JBoeton,xJuly 17—Sld, schr Mercedes, for 
Clementsport (N, S>. - y .

Vineyard Haven, ^ily |7—Ajrd and sld, 
fechr Emma McAdam, from C^Uis for New 
York.

Ard—Schr Palmetto,'from Nova Scotia 
! for orders.

Wind easterly, light; smooth sea; clear.
Hyabnis, July 17—Ard, sqhrs Annie 

Guss, from Ne>v Bedford for Calais; Witch 
Hazel, from Pott Reading tidi- St John.

HeW York, July 17—Ard, stmr Cedric, 
from Liverpool ; bark Queen Marguerite, 
from Dunkirk.

Portland, Me, July 17—Ard, stmr Stag- 
6tad (Nor), from Chatham (N B).

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

Vineyard Haven, July M.-rrSchr Abbie 
G Cole, New York for Woods Hole, before 
reported ashore at the entrance to that 
harbor, was floatêd after lightering and is 
now discharging cargo at dock.

Philadelphia, July 12—Sfthr Rothesay, 
while lying at discharging berth at 6 p. m. 
July 11, had stern damaged by collision 
with B ft O. car float, c

Botscm, July 12—Advices received today 
state that revenue cutter Forward floated 
schr Fannie Palmer, before reported ashore 
at Muretos Keys, Bahamas, Sunday night. 
The schooner appeared undamaged and 
making no water; proceeded for Galvestoij.

Key West, July 12—Wrecking stmr Prè- 
mier (Br), with stipr Ravn (Nor), in tow 
from Belize for New York, which put in 
here for coal and proceeded.
: City Island, N.Y, July 13-Tftg D F Skin
ner took fire near Execution ligKT at 7 am 
today. She was beached on the northern 
end of Harts Point, where she burned to 
the waters’ edge. There was no loss of life.

Stmr Manx Isles (Br) reports July 9, 
Cape Charles lighthouse bearing N%W 
(true) and Cape Henry lighthouse bearing 
SW9£W (true), "sàw & -* iriast^ projecting 
about six feet out of -water, apparently at
tached to submerged wreckage.

London, July 14—Bark Bayard (Fr), 
, Poilvet, Glasgow, April 7, and Brest 15th, 
for Portland, O., previously reported 
spoken in distress, has been towed into 
Montevideo, with lose of rudder.

FIGURES THAT TELL STORIES
CANADA’S EXPORTS. 1910

yr'xUR total exports for the fiscal year ending 
I I March last were $301,000,000—the greatest 

we have ever had. The pictures show where 
our goods went. Our own produce represents 
$279,000,000 of our exports, and we exported for
eign produce to the value of $22,000,000. Our 
principal customers, outside of the Empire and the 
United States, which brought over a million dol
lars’ worth of goods* were ; Belgium, $2,895,000 ;
Argentina, $2,800,000 ; France, $2,640,000 ; Ger
many, $2,500,000 ; Holland, $2,000,000; uba, $!,- 
750,000, and China, $1,250,000. The countries to 
which we sent exports from $500,000 to $1,000,000 
in value are, graded in descending order of value, 
as follows : Mexico, Italy, Brazil, Japan, Russia, 
and Porto Rico. • Norway ^nd Dnemark each 
bmight over the $400,000 mark. In all, we sold 54 
countries, besides the Empire and the United 
States. Continental Europe took $12,600,000 from K
us ; South America *$4,000,000 ; Mexico, the Central American States, the West Indies, and Islands of the 
Atlantic bought $3,600,000 from us; Asia consumed $2,000.000 of Canadian goods; Africa used $144 
000, and Hawaii $80,000 worth.

AN ANNIVERSARY. JOE MARI III TORONTO“Halifax, July 16.—Today is the 8ixtjT- 
ninth anniversary of the birth in this city 
of William, afterwards Rev. Father Mor- 
riscy, lovingly remembered throughout 
the Maritime Provinces and known across 
the continent for his remarkable cures.

“During his thirty years’ pastorate at 
Bartibogue, N. B., his truly wonderful med
ical skill was at the sendee of all who 
needed help, and for his services he stead
ily refused pay. Thousands came to him 
or wrote for his advice,and his fame spread 
far beyond the bonds of his own parish.

“Since his lamented death, oh March 
30, 1908, his best known prescriptions (now 
the property of the Rev. Sisters of the 
Hotel Dieu), have -been madé up and 
placed on sale throughout the Maritime 

| Provinces and Quebec, so that in fuller 
measure than, even during his lifetime, his 
good work for the sick and suffering goes 
right on.” 7-21-li.

British M. P. Brings Back a Grouch 
Against Hon. Mr. Asquith.

Toronto, July 18—(Special)—Joseph Mar-» 
tin* of the British House of Commons, ar
rived in Toronto today, on his way to 
Vancouver. He discussed British politics 
like a disgusted radical, blaming Asquith 
for consenting to the veto conference, and 
laying stress on the uneasiness in the rank 
and file' of the Liberal party.

NEAR SUSSEX
Led Policemen a Merry Chase 

for Several Days

Immigration at Boston for the fiscal year, 
ehded June 30 showed an increase of 15,- 
000 over the previous year, and a gain of 
7,989 over the average of the last ten 
years.

IS WANTED HERE

Police Say He Has Bad Record— 
Horse and Wagon Belonging to 
West End Livery Stable Recovered 
—Prisoner to Be Brought Here 
This Morning.

CHARTERS.
Teacher—“If your father 

mother three pounds today and ten pounds 
tomorrow, what would she have?” Wee 
Jackie—“She’d have a fit.

gave your
Algeria and the Argentine are the only 

countries in the world where the horses 
outnumber the hutnan beings.

Bristol schooner Rothesay, 280 tons, 
from Philadelphia to Charlottetown, P. E. 
I., hard coal, $1.10.

M

ll

Monday, July 18.
Oscar Hanson, sometimes known as 

“Hobo” Hanson, of Fairville, who was 
wanted by the police here for stealing a

Mre. A. D. Murray.
IWord has been received here of the 

death at Calgary, Alberta, on the 14th 
inst., of Jessie, wife of Alexander D. Mur
ray, > formerly of this city. Mrs. Murray 
was formerly Miss Keyes, of St. Stephen, 
and the body yvill be taken there, the fun
eral to take place Thursday next.

Mr. Murray is a nephew of J. M. and liam. Hanson was driving the team at 
W. G. Scovil, of Sdovil Bros., and was the time of the arrest, and both horse 
for some time employed thére. He left land wagon were in fairly good condition, 
for the west about two years ago, locating j The capture of Hanson, w^io, the police 
in Calgary. Mr. Murrav has hosts #of say, has lately become a very notorious 
friends here who will sympathize with him character, may be considered timely as

he is wanted here on other charges be
sides tha£ of horse stealing. Both the 
local and Sussex police are being praised 
for their work, for since the theft was 
first discovered they have had little or 
nothing to work on.

On July 7, Hanson hired the horse and 
I carriage which he is now accused of steal-

horse and wagon, the property of Albert 
Kindred, a west side livery stable pro
prietor, was captured last evening near 
Sussex by Chief McLeod and his son Wil-

in his bereavement.

William B&sillion.
William Bazillion, a native of Carleton, 

died on Saturday in the home of his bro
ther, 128 Watson street. Deceased, who was 
about fifty years of ag<£ had been for a
long time head filer with the Davidson • „ e ^ ,Lumber Co., Springfield IN. S.) He had ÏÏ8 fro™ ?ne t°,£ Mr' K‘nd‘?d 8 .*** “*“• 
been i* poor health for several months. He !>ald, for the ,u8e °Vhe rl* *hf 
is survived by one brdther, James, and ; ,me and Promsed to return on the fel
on, sister, Mrs. Fred1 Simons, Of Allston ’ owmg ^ “î! £aded to ^ep bis word 
(Mass ) - I however, and after two or three days had

elapsed, Mr. Kindred got suspicious and 
notified the police. Chief Clark at once 
placed his men on the case, but as Mr. 

The death occurred on Saturday of Mrs. Kindred’s employe was not able to give 
Ruth Lawson, wife of Luke Lawson, of the the man’s name nor an accurate 'descrip- 
customs service, Me Adam, aged 73 years, tion of him, they found their task a diffi- 
She had been an invalid for several years cult one.
and is survived, besides her husband, by Hanson’s mysterious disappearance from | 
seven children and one brother. The the city and his continued absence, -coup- ; 
names of her children are: Mrs. George led with other facts, led to suspicion. A 
Green, Mrs. James D. Johnston, Mrs. W. search was made immediately, and the 
Burns and Arthur Lawson, all of Me- police throughout the province notified., 
Adam; MrsU M. H. Good speed. Ottawa; j Thinking that he might have gone by way 
John A. Lawson, Boston, and William F. of Musquash, Chief Clark detailed IV: 
Lawson, \ ancouver. ’ Mrs. Lawson was liceman Hughes to do special duty in that 
Miss Welsh before her marriage. The fun- vicinity. He also wired Chief McLeod 
eral will take place tomorrow forenoon at of Sussex to be prepared in case the man 
11 o’clock to Canterbury station. should choose that direction in leaving the

city. A warrant for Hanson’s arrest was j 
sworn out by Mr. Kindred who left for | 
Sussex on Saturday. YeeWday morning j 
Chief McLeod wired that his son was hot 
on the trail of the horse thief. About 8 ! 
o’clock last evening he sent in word that | 
he had captured Hanson.

Chief Clark was more than pleased 
hearing the news and said that he was! 
very grateful to -Chief McLeod and his j 
son for the services they rendered him. 
The prisoner will be brought to the city 
Ky young McLeod and Mr. Kindred this j 
morning.

Some of the other charges which, prob- ! 
ably, will be made against the accused 
besides that of horse-stealing, are: Steal
ing bicycles and a cow from a man in1 
Grand Bay. The police believe that Han- j 
son sold the cow for $25.

Mre. Ruth Lawson.

(MELLOWS AND 
PÏÎH1S Of CHARLOTTE on

St. Stephen, July 15—Ob Tuesday 
ing Past Grands David B. Wilson and
Clarënce E. Maxwell, of Miriam Lodge, 
No. 56, I. O. O. F., installed the following 
officers of Ichthus Lodge, No. 107, North 
Head, Grand Ma nan:

I. P. G., Dr. Macaulay; W. G., Joseph 
E. Gaakell; N. G., Eben Gaskell; R. S., 
Geo. E. Dalzèll; treasurer, Ernest Griffin; 
warden, Charles Tatton; conductor, Colin 
Small; O. G., Harry Thomas; I. G., How
ard Tatton; R. S. N. G., L. C. Graham; L. 
S. N. G , Gleason Bien martin; R. S. V., 
G., Arthur Richardson ; L. S. V. G., Basil 
Linton; R. S. S., James Nesbitt; L. S. S.. 
Judeon Watt; chaplain, Rev. Mr. Brown.

The officers of Miriam Lodge, No. 56, I. 
O. O. F., were installed last evening by 
L. M. Robinson, D. D. G. M., assisted by 
Past Grand David R. Wilson, as grand 
marshal, as follows : I. P. G., E. L, De- 
Wolfe; N. G., W. G. DeWolfe; V G„ 
James Manuel; R. S., Ç. A. Laubman: 
treasurer, C. A. Lindow; warden, Dugald ! 
McGeachy ; conductor, Win. Southard ; R. 
S. N. G., J: F. Parks ; L. S. N. G., David 
Hall ; R. S. V. G., Wm. Robertson ; L, 
S. V. G., John Clark; R. S. S., Frank 
(Jhristie; L. S- S., Wallace Tower; I.. G., 
W .J. Robin

Oscar Hanson, alias Oscar Reynolds, 
alias J. Kelly, who was arrested near Sus
sex on Sunday evening by Constable Me-j 
Leod on the charge of stealing a horse 
and carriage, the property of Albert Kind-: 
red, of the west side, was brought to the 1 
city yesterday afternoon and lodged in the ! 
central police station. In addition to the1 
charge of horse stealing, Hanson is also 
accused of stealing a bicycle, the property 
of R. D. Coles, on June 1; a cow, the, 
property of Samuel Linton, of Lancaster,1 
and a bicycle, from William A. Nelson's 
house in Fairville. He jvill be brought be-1 
fore Magistrate Ritchie in the police court j 
this qiorning.

Mr. Kifidred had his horse and carriage i 
returned to him last evening.

I
I

son ; O. Gi, Geo. Budd; chap
lain, Yen. Archdeacon Newnham. This is 
one of the largest lodges in the maritime 
provinces, having a membership of 279i 

Frontier Lodge, K. of P., was recently 
visited by Grand Chancellor Seldon Hun
ter, of Springhill (N. S.) * The officers of 
this lodge for the ensuing term are: C. Ç., 
Win. Southard; N. C., Geo. Dinsmore; 
prelate, James Brown; M. of W., Roy 
Hill; K. of R. and S., C. A. Laubman; M. 
of F.. J. R. Policy ; M. of E., George H. 
Budd; M. at arms, Alex. Hannon ; I. G., 
H. D. Dinsmore; O. G., Thçs. Humphi-ey.

Mrs. Jane Brown, of St. Martins, who j 
has been visiting at Beaver Harbor, return- : 
ed. to- St. John by steamer Connor’s Bros., 
Thursday, accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. James E. Mawhinney.

£>TJ.Collis Browne’s /A

The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENU1ME.

Wm Falnfully Injured.

A. S. Fost.er, of the wood working de- 
partment of the T.. S. Siitims Co., Ltd., 
was painfully bruisèd ahj badly shaken up 
in an accident which occurred in the fac
tory early yesterday morning. Hç stepped 
on the elévatqr, whiîh had become caught 
on the ground" floor, Arid as he did so it ' 
fell to the -basement; a distance of about 
twelve feet, carrying "'hftn with it. The 
force threw hirfi violent^ to the floor of 
the elevator, and when be was^Taken. 
he was iti a dazed condition.

Dr. H. G. Addy was summoned and the 
injured man was. taken, to his home in a 
coach. It was found that no bonps were 
broken, but that he bad been severely 
bruised.

^, The Best Remedy known tor
jFcoughs, colds.

M ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
Acts like a charm in

■ DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,
■ Convincing

Sold in Bottles by oU 
Chemists.

Prices in England.
2/9, 4/6

The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of

SPASMS.
• The only Palliative in

NEURALGIA. GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE,

Medlcai Testimony accompanies each Bottle.
and CHOLERA,out

/
Hole Manufacturerj :

L I. DAVENPORT, Ltd.,
London, S.E.

Mr. and Mrs. 'A. B. Colburn are at the 
Algonquin hotel, St. Andrewa-by-the-Sea.— 
Montreal Star.

Lyman Bros. <& Co., Toronto, LimitedWholesale Agents
v/ ’ -

Don’t Punishttie Child
Nine case, out of ten, when & 

child ie cross and irritable, 
there to a good reason for it»' 
and eight out of" those nine 
eases the reason to worms.
Dr. McLean’s Vegetable 

Worm Syrup.
has been in use for 50 years. 
It is absolutely safe, effective 
and pleasant to take.

If your child can’t sleep at 
night, is always craving meat 
and SWEETS, and ia yet thin 
and haggard, try this wonder
ful remedy.

AT ALL DEALERS, 25c. 
Manufactured by the Baird Co., 

Ltd., Manfg. Chemists, 
Woodstock, N.B.

I
.1

(grj>

Shields, July 15—Sld, stmr Ella Myer, 
for Miramichi.

Liverpool, July 17—Ard, stmr Lake 
Champlain, from Montreal.

FOREIGN PORTS. >

Hamburg, July 14—Sld, stmr Zaandijk, 
Montreal.

City Island, July 14—Bound south, schrs 
Earl Grey, Eaton ville; P J McLaughlin, 
Moose River; Sarah Eaton, Calais. via 
Branford (Conn); T W H White, Calais 
for Port Washington (L I).

New York, July 14—Ard, stmrs Trini
dad. Quebec" via Halifax; Florizel, St 
John’s (Nfld), and Halifax.

Calais, Maine, July 14—Sld, Schr Ruth 
Robinson, St John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 14—Ard, 
schrs M D S, Guttenburg for Sack ville ; 
Crescent, fori Maitland.

Stonington, Conn, July 14—Ard, schr 
Helen G King, St John.

Sld—Schr Tay, St John.
Boston, July 14—Ard, stmr Saxonia,Liv

erpool via Queenstown ; schrs Jennie C, 
Dorchester; Harry C Shepherd, Calais.

Wind easterly, moderate; smooth sea; 
clear.

Philadelphia, July 12—Cld, stmr Frances 
for Hillsboro.

Rockland, July 12—Sld, schr Samuel B 
Hubbard, for Weymouth.

Boston. July 12—Sld, schr Edward Stew
art, St John.

Havana, July 12—Ard, stmr Trongate, 
from St John; bark Kremlin, McNeill, St 
John.

New York, July 12—Cld, schrs Alcaca, 
Parnell, Hartford; Coral Leaf, Spicer,Yar
mouth ; Benefit, Potter, St John.

Antwerp, July 14—Sld, stmr Montreal, 
Montreal,

Steamship Marten, St Marten, St John 
to E C I, deals, 32 s 6d; Weelenby, St 
John to W C E, or E C I, deals, 30s; Cole- 
by, St John or West Bay, deals, p t; Eaet- 
ry, Pugwash to Barrag or Manchester, 
deals, 32s 6d; Wragby, Miramichi to W 
C E, 35s 6d; Moorby, Campbellton or Dal- 
to W C E, deals, p t; Br stmr Orthia, 
houaie to W CE, p t ; Ethelaide, Herring 
Cove to W C E, deals, 34s; Benu, St John 
2694 tons, St John to West Britain.or East 
Ireland, deals, 30s, August; Br stmr Cat- 
alone, 2416 tons, Nova Scotia to United 
Kingdom, ore, p t.

Philadelphia, July 13—Ard, schr Emily 
Anderson, Maitland.

Cld—Stmr Saltwell, Parrsboro.
New York, July 13—Ard, stmr ' St An

drews, AntweTp.
Cld, barge Gypsum King, Çobtifîï^ Spen

cers Island.
Manila, July 13—Sld, bark Lawhill, Jar

vis, United States.
Buenos Ayres, July 11—SM, bark Bel

mont, Ladd, Stamford, Ct.
Havana, July 11—Ard, schr Georgina 

Hoop, Jacksonville,
Havre, July 12—Ard, stmr Corinthian, 

Rennie, Montreal.
Vineyard Haven, July 15—Ard, schr J 

Arthur Lord, from St John for New Lon
don. ..

Sld—Schr M D S, from Guttenburg fbr 
Sackville (N B).

Wind southwest, moderate; smooth sea; 
morning foggy, afternoon clear.

-Salem, July 15—Sld, schr Mansfield, for 
Beaver Harbor (N S).

Boston, July 15—Ard, schrs James S Sla
yer, from Liverpool (N S); Etta Vaughan, 
from Liverpool (N S).

Calais, Me, July 15—Ard, schrs Clara 
Jane, from New York; Mary Weaver, from 
Philadelphia.

City Island, July 15—Bound south, schrs 
Arizona, from Bonaventure (Que).

Bound east—Stmr Hird, from New York 
for Amherst (N S).

Huelva, July 16—Ard, stmr Leuctra, Hil
ton, from San Feliu for Philadelphia.

Antwerp, July 13—Stmr Montreal, Mc
Neill, Montreal.

City Island, July 15-^Passed, schr P. d 
McLaughlin, from Moose River for New 
York.

Antwerp, July 16—Ard, stmr Laurentic, 
from Montreal.

Port Talbot, July 14—Sld, stmr Eastery, 
for Pugwash (NS). .

Boston, July 18—Ard, schr Arizona, 
from Plympton (N S).

Jacksonville, July 16—Sld. stmr Thorsa, 
for Dorchester (N B) via Fernandina.

City Island, July 16—Bound east, stmrs 
Trinidad, from New York for Halifax and 
Charlottetown ; Florizel. from New York 
for Halifax and St John's (Nfld).

Vineyard Haven, July 16—Ard, schr 
Hugh John, from Sherbrooke (N S), for 
orders.

BIRTHS
CALLAGHAN—At Fairville, July 14, to 

the wrife of C. J. Callaghan, a daughter.

MARRIAGES
UPHAM-FORKMAN - At Milestone, 

(Sask.), on Wednesday, June 15, Hilda 
Grave, daughter of Thomas Foreman, Ksq., 
to George McKean Upham, manager of the 
I’nion Bank, Indian Head, formerly of 
Parrsboro. (N. S.)

ARMSTRONG-STEVENS—On July 14, 
by Rev. G. A. Kuhring, J. Harry Arm
strong to Margaret A. Stevens.

PENDRIGH-PEXDR1GH—At Calais, 
July 12, by Rev. C. D. Boothby, Jas. M. 
Perylrigh to Maggie M. Pendrigh, both of 
Yarmouth (N. S.)

DEATHS
MINEHAN—In Winthrop,July 12„Cath 

erine, widow of Michael Minehan. Funeral 
from the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
John Cochran, 437 Winthrop street, Thurs
day, at 8.30 a. m. Requiem mass at the 
church of St. John the Evangelist at 9 
o’clock. Relatives and friends are request
ed to attend. Burial at St. John (N. B.)

M1NAHANE—At Winthrop (Mass.), 
July 12, Mrs. Catherine Minahane, aged 82 
years, formerly of St. John (North End.)

this city, on July 13th, 
Teresa, youngest daughter of Bridget and 
the late James Doyle, in the 22nd year of 
her age, leaving a mother and two sisters 
to mourn.

SHOEBRPDGE—In this city, on the 14!h 
inst., Hannah,widow of Joseph Shoebridge, 
in the 59th year of her age.

RYDER—At Port Wade, N. S., on Sat
urday, July 15, fater* a lingering illness. 
Captain C. H. Ryder, leaving a wife and 
one son to mourn.

DOYLE—In

-_______ - —- m mum mm ---- ----------—
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it the commencement of actual 
uld not be long delayed.

r. Graham’8 Taek.

work

'I have set myself to the task of reduv 
; freight rates and increasing transput-- 
'°n facilities." said Hon. Mr. Graham, 
iressing a big meeting in the akatinii 
k here this afternoon, “and there is 
hing to equal the water route 
itroller of railway rates ”
’lie enlargement of the Welland Canal 
uld decrease the cost of wheat transpo 
ion from Fort William to Montreal to 
-2 cents a bushel. It was his ambition 
secure a considerable 

m tile a western

as the

carrying • trade 
elates bv furnishing a 

aper, quicker and better route. He in- 
iated that Nelson would be chosen in 
ference to Churchill as the outlet from 

projected Hudson Bay Railway. The 
tract had already been let for bridges 
T the Saskatchewan

Wilfrid at Mordeu.
respite a heat of 102 in the shade, the 
iple of Morden turned out in large : _ 
s to welcome the premier. T. C. Xor- 

leader of the provincial Liberals be- 
ke a welcome. Although the Liberals 
1 just suffered defeat, he eaid, they 
re not discouraged. "We are in the 
d to stay," he declared amid cheers E 

MacDonald, M. P., spoke briefly 
naval question.

ir Wilfrid made a spirited and eloquent 
ress, dealing with the boundary qure

fines of his Winnipeg speech. He 
loded the propaganda of the Roblin 
eminent that the province had been 
ustly dealt with. "Territory is at lus 
losal whenever lie wants to take it " 
l the premier, amid applause. He re- 
■ed to the comments in the Winnipeg 
iservative presti on his recent address 

declared that the question had surely 
■ed its political party purpose long 
ugh.
ir M ilfrid humorously treated 

Rogers' threat to go to the foot of 
throne.

fin ni peg. July.l5-The Winnipeg Parks 
rd yesterday waited on H m. Wm 
tier and a.ked 

the Assimboii

Hon

fo> the 
tner of 

p'AV.ng it

eie.u mg

boulders, 
t craft five miles

open Ur 
1 he minis- 

promised that engineers will make nn 
mediate survey. The question of wharves 
the Red River was also broached, and 

Pugsley intimated that the
large public wharf, 

mblv to be located at Victoria Park, 
ctly below the centre of the city.1 
nited States Consul-General Jones, on 
ructions from Washington, drew to' the 
ntion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier the 
;ion that locks have stopped the 
* of fish up the river from Lake Winr 

which is the natural spawning ground 
the whole river. After a survey of the 
s and canals. Sir Wilfrid informed Mr. 
es that a fishway was needed, and 
Id be installed at once.

up river.

govern
t will establish

EOIE
* OF 
EIGHT PICTURES

i Sussex, Pass Resolution 
ittic at Reno—Rev. Mr. 
inistry.
rre. Rev. Dr. Philips, Rev. J. H. Mac- 
aid and Rev. H. G. Kennedy.

report on resolutions was presented 
Rev. L. A. Fenwick. Among them were 
following:
lesolved, that the lieutenant governor
requested to prohibit the use, in New 
Oswick, of moving pictures of the re- 
prize fight; also that editors of news- 

irs be requested not to permit, in their 
mns, either pictures or literature on 
? fighting.
ie report was adopted with the cx- 
ion of one clause which is to be re-
îd to the maritime conference to meet 

month in Woodstock. The aim of 
resolution is to consolidate *the fin

al departments centering in one office 
t. John, which office would be that of 
ipervisor of all the denominational

ie association closed about 4.30 o’clock, 
• which a large number of delegates 
ministers were shown through 1 lie 

nmar School. They were much pleased 
the new building and pronounced it 

of the best in the province, 
e visitors spoke well of the kindly 
in which they were provided for by 
pastor and the Baptist people of

0]

ie contributors, while the others were 
linent business firms of this city, 
e chamber of Commerce 
collect further funds, 

merosity of St. John in helping Bos- 
after the great fire of 1872 was men- 
îd at today's meeting.

tomorrow

le Board of Health re;>ort the. follow- 
lent hs tor last week : Meningitis, phth- 

para lysis, tuberculosis, 
chial asthma, scirrhosis of liver, one

inanition,

cording to the returns fianded in to 
strar .font s ^iiring the past week, 
e were four marriages and six births 
ie city. The sexes were equally divided
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PERPETUAL YOUTH
\

Let Me Tell You How To Regain All Your Old Vim, Vigor and 
Manly Strength. Be a “Health Belt Man;’’ Feel 

Young for Balance of Your Life. Age 
Doesn’t Count if You Have 

the Vitality.

“I could shout for joy.

After years of Weakness and

Debility, your Wonderful

Health Belt cured me. I am

ll a Man again. Use my name
■-e

kw as you see fit.

“LEON TURPIN AT,

“Stellarton, N. S.’’

Perpetual youth. That is precisely what I mean. I say as man to man, 
give my Health Belt a reasonable chance and it will carry you through any 
business, mental or physical strain you may be under. It doesn't stimu
late; it simply adds the electro-tonic element to your bone, nerves, tissue 
and blood. My Health Belt is essentially a strength-giver. If 
vous and lack manly vigor you are passing away thousands of brain cells 
every day. Ask your physician if this is not true. I stop this awful weak
ening process. You wear my Health Belt nights; while sleeping a great 
stream of soft electricity passes into your body at the small of the back ; 
it cures backache in one application; you feel better immediately; inside of 
an hour; two months will make a new man of you. No drugs; no priva
tions; no restrictions, except that you must give up all dissipation. Follow 
my advice and I promise you will feel younger and look younger. Let me 
restore your vitality and you will be able to face the world with new am
bition. The Health Belt cures other ailments, too. A positive remedy for 
rheumatism in any part of the body, sciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, stom
ach disorders.

you are ner-

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
If you’re sceptical I’ll prove it first. I’ll take all the risk by letting 

you have the Belt on Free Trial, not to be paid for until cured. Send it 
back if it doesn't do the work.

Let Me Send You These 
Two Books 

FREE
TTvl*;

They fully describe my Health 
Belt, and contain much valuable in
formation. One is called “Health 
in Nature,” and deals with various 
ailments common to both men and 
women, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder dis
orders, etc. The other,“Strength,” 
is a private treatise for men only. * 
Both sent upon, application, fre<, 
sealed, by mail.

V
wi

If in or near this city, take the time to drop in at my office that 'Vu 
may see, examine and try the Belt. If you cam\ot call, fill in the coupon 'nd 
get the free booklets by return mail. They are better than a fortune for 
anyone who needs new vigor.

DR. E. E. SANDEIN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.

NAME.......................................................................................... .*...................................

ADDRESS...................................................................................................................

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays until 9 p. m.
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DISCUSS THE BONDfD 
' DEBT OF CAMPBELLTON

ance will bè forwardëd in a- few days when 
the fund, will clçse.
St. Stephen Votes $400.

Stf Stephen, N. B., July 18—(Special)-1— 
The town council tonight authorized 
Mayor Dinsmore to send $400 to Campbell- 
ton. Other sums, have been sent by busi
ness firms. Contributions of clothing, etc., 
have also been forwarded.
Toronto Ready to Give More.

MltTOI Mm 
KILLED WHEN IDTO 

GOES EH BE

HOW SPRAYING MIXTURES 
ARE MADE AND HANDLEDiSTORIAAiii.iiiiiwiiMwmiiittuiiiiwintiwnimH^mwwiuw

(Continued from page L) 
charge of seven trunks of goods from the 
scene of the fire.

The soldiers report that there 
cases of . smallpox near where they found 
the ammunition, the outbreak being 
fined to the Indians.

1 Platform Used for Years by Now York 
with Improvements as Time 

Suggested.

are some HorticultFor Infants and Children urlsts

con- Toronto, July 18—“If the Campbellton 
sufferers need more money from Toronto 
I have no doubt we will supplement our 
grant $f $1,000 by an - additional grant," 
said Mayor Geary.

“When the board of control voted the 
$1,000 it was understood that- it 
interim grant.

“I shall wire the Mayor of Campbellton 
and ask just what position the people 
there are in. I suppose they are receiv
ing assistance from other cities, and I do 
not know whether they need further aid 
from us or not. . I'shall find out."

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

OoTwaor and Premier Arriva.
Lieut. Governor Tweedie and Premier 

Hazen arrived in town tonight, and were 
taken in automobiles about the ruins in 
company with Hon. Robert Maxwell, Col. 
J- D. B. F. 'McKenzie, Richard O’Leary, 
Mayor Montgomery, of Dalhousie, Col. 
Meraereau of Doaktown, and Mayor Mur
ray of Campbellton.

This afternoon a meeting of the town 
council was held in a big marquee on 
school grounds. Several matters of im
portance to the citizens were discussed, 
among other, the bonded indebtedness and 
the laying out of the new town.

The accompanying illustration gives 
l good Idea of a practical spraying 
platform which has been In use for 

The roof
1 is not shown, and while desirable, Is 
j not necessary. The enclosed part Is 

ten by sixteen feet, seven feet above

another
of this solution 
of copper sulphate, thus 
measurement.

is ill pieptu
contains tw<

giving: a
F. C. Bezanson Meets Death 

in Cape Breton Accident
pounds

AVefietahle Preparation!  ̂As
similating theTood andBegula-
ting thg Stomachs and TterwpU nf

i years, with much mitsuccess.was an
Following Is the method 

ure In putting on a load of i 
mixture and insecticide

Bears the of pr
:

Is driven alongside the lower n!v72 
to correct position, 
to elevate water the 
started.

WALTER HALL WITH HIMSignature If power i< 
pump is ai 
water is e

tunning from the supply tank in
mixing tanks 
sulphate solutions

________ , ‘ below the level of the rest. About the
only use we make of this platform Is

Former St. John Resident, With Two1 tranafen"lne barrels of lime and sacks
of copper sulphate, etc., from the 
wagon to the mixing platform, where 
the difference In level is 
venlence, enabling two men to handle 
a barrel of lime easily, and In filling 
the wagon tank this low platform en
ables a man to handle the hose from 
Ihe mixing tanks without getting into 
a tortuous position.

The water supply tank Is set four 
feet above the platform level, and In 
one corner out of the way. This may 

't" a stump, the machine, driven by Mr. Be- hold 300, 400 or BOO gallons
this, and along the edge of the plat-

ied
t^ie

Then theof Safeffuardlnr Health.
Campbellton, N. B., July 18—(Special)—

Today will see the first movement of the
The Burden of the Town’s Deh- provlncia! board of health towards im- ; -UeD*. proving the sanitary cçnditions of the ruin-

Mayor Murray presided and, in addition ed town of Campbellton, which are in a 
to the councillors, James Reid, M. P., for dangerous state and apt at any time, unless 
Restigouche, was in attendance. The ques- Proper care is taken to cause an outbreak 
tion of the indebtedness of the town, a °f contagious disease. Col. Robert Maltby
matter involving $300.500 was discussed at °f the board will remain in town for aj
length and the feeling was that the local lew days superintending the work. j stretch of road nine miles from Ingonish,
or dominion government should shoulder Latrines and incinerators are to be plac-1 a high cliff on one side and an embank
the burden until the town could take it ed in various sections of the town parti- 
over. It is felt that the interest should be cularly in the tented colony on the hill, 
paid; on the bonds by one or other of-the The,, .-oloncj. today., to $ reporter said t-
governments until they are wiped; off. It conditions in place were not so bad z an son, skidded, the hind wheel going 
was finally decided to let this matter as they were about the ruins of the town, the embankment, throwing out. __ 
stand for a meeting with the lieutenant where much decayed matter was strewed zanson was found about twelve feet be- 
govemor and the premier this evening. atjout in the ashes of several warehouses \ ^ow> UQder the hood of the automobile 

On the settlement of this question as and barns. Amid the ruins of many of with his breast crushed in. He apparent
ly died instantly. The others 
jured.

The Dominion Coal Company's tug D. 
H. Thomas, brought the body and oc
cupants of the machine to Sydney today. 
Bezanson was forty-five yeans old, was in , 
the jewelry business here ten years, and I 
leaves his father and brother in Monc-

thé; The limeOther Occupants of Car, Escaped 
Injury—Wheel Skidded on a Nar-

and

proper amount of lime put 
the mixing tanka, and of 
phate in the other 
or arsenate of lead is then 
put in one of the mixing tanks 
green in with the 
and arsenate of lead with the II 
water is shut off as soon as the 
tanks are full and while 
stirs the mixture (a 
for each tank), the other ■di
strainer in the wagon tank anci

sti: thea great con-
of

row Stretch of Road. sul-
The P; ;n

In and
%

driving slowly along a narrow copperas

Use mg
ment" on the other. In trying to avoid one» ian

separa bleClose to

* For Over 
Thirty Years

Be- let?

were unin-

CASTORIA A
c

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB. I ! Wareham, Mass., July
Munch, a Boston restaurant proprietor, 
was instantly killed this afternoon when 
a big touring car he was driving got be
yond his controj, struck against the elec
tric car tracks and capsized on the Marion 
road, a mile west of Wareham village. Mr. 
Munch’s companions, two men and two 
women, escaped serious injury.

The women refused to give their names 
to the physician who attended them.

16—Edwin

aTHE CENTAUR COMPANY, N^W YORK CITY.

Ê
PBOMBSHELL BY COMPANY; 

ALL SHOPS CLOSED
6men employed on the Central Vermont 

system went on strike at 9.30 o’clock to
night. Precisely at that hour all work 
on the system ceased and all trains, with 
the exception of the through passenger 
trains, which had left their starting 
points, stopped. The crews on the through 
trains will stick to their posts until the 
trains reach their destination, and then 
quit.

Seventy-five men are employed in the 
yards here and all left their posts at 9.30. 
Three hundred and fifty others employed 
in the Car and machine shops, will be forc
ed out of work by noon tomorrow if the 
strike continues, for these shops will be 
closed down by the railroad.

At White River Junction there was but 
one train due to leave after the strike had 
been declared. That is 
train which is due to leave at 1 
Officials of the road are on hand, and if 
necessary a volunteer crew will be 
up from among their number, and the 
train run as usual,

J. O. Adams, station agent at Burling
ton (Vt.), was compelled to act in the 
capacity of conductor, brakeman and bag
gageman on the shuttle train which left 
Burlington for Essex Junction at 11 
o’clock. He made the round trip without 
difficulty.

As yet the road has. experienced little 
trouble, but the real situation will be fac
ed in the morning when the time arrives 
for the making up of the morning trains 
at the different terminal points.

Thus far no violence has been reported, 
the men leaving their places quietly and 
in good order, and while crowds Vv

D
D

D(Continued from page 1.)
$35 for members of the Trainmen’s Broth
erhood.
Efforts Still for Peace.

In the meantime an effort has been made 
by the Central Vermont to secure media
tion by the Interstate Commerce -Commis- 

' sion of the United States. A message 
tonight received by Mr. Murdock from 
Chairman Martin Knapp, of the 
sion, offering their services. A reply was 
sent by Mr. Murdock stating that they 
were willing at all times to accept such 
mediation, but that, considering the atti
tude of the company, they did not think 
it would be of any use.

In addition to this, very largely signed 
petitions are being sent to the authorities 
from all over the Grand Trunk system in 

, Canada, from the shop employes, praying 
that action be taken to invoke the Mulock 
act, which refers especially to railway dis
putes, in order to get a board of arbitra
tion to deal with the matter.
Many Thousands Out of Work.

DOCTORS BELIEVE 
80ÏELBE BLIND

D

u
commis-

-Eves Terribly Injured bv Ex
plosion of Glvcerine

A TYPICAL SCENE IN THE DEVASTATED T0WWa northbound MTwell as on the plans of the I.C. R.depends 
the future of Campbellton and the people 
are deeply interested as to what will be 
the outcome of the matter.

In connection with the question of neW 
streets or a change in the location of the 
old ones, it was decided to employ H. A. 
Chandler, deputy land surveyor, to make 
plans and conduct a survey under the di
rection of the town engineer, D. T. Black.

tto et<SFeç jie gfe^t pantiles pf stale am}
(Win iHsiifdipg flat) aP8 #*4!

eapeuq gutiUti. The PHfBê tietijeu e( gome 
animals aise ate ttHàedded, while peek oi 
etggaent water are alee te be eecn. Thc.e
will all have to be eliminated, and it is for Saturday. July 16.
thia that measures are forcibly taken by l-lne e>"e nearly blown from his head, 
Colonel Maltby and a staff of men from! tbe other so badly injured that he will

probably lose the sight of it, are the fear
ful injuries received by Clifford McLeod

Î

the town who will assist him.
Owing to the fact that several imposi- j

tions are being practiced on the men in y? the explosion of a glycerine cap, usedj form, are two mixing tanks, made by 
charge of the relief stations, many schemes or t,,e uniting of dynamite, with which sawing a 200-gallon oil barrel throughtsvwsss ss:.S5 k “ 'F' } sr&rsfc tes rÆ..ss Tjti-rs tarts cur r c it-. s.
unes bestowed on the unfortunates from to ^00*c at tbe things about him. 66 rounQ convenient to have
people in realms beyond. These tickets Thc accident happened in the woodshed ho8e of lar8e diameter (two Inches) 
will be given only to those who work for I in tbe rear of tllc home of his grand- wlth a valve shut-off near the tank, 
the benefit of the fire victim, and unless ' mother' Mrs- Hanford Ritchie, 14 Acadia and just low enough to reach either of 
a man can produce one at the relief station ! street' N°rth End' and 60 loud was the re" the m,xln« tanks, and another five- 
no meal will be forthcoming. | f,°rt that those. ln the vlclnity thought eighths or one-inch hoee long enough

Many of the citizens have been for some-1 !-'at ‘GW16 a iT blaatlng operations, to reach any part of the platform, with 
time agitating a change In the management i 2;d t0 the woodsbed a shut-off nozzle. On the corner across
of. police affairs in Campbellton and this! h , nntph p 3 ?3“mgi,80me,W00^ and Ilom the supply tank Is a lime-slaking I graln ratioD, young chicks gain nearly
has now come about with the dismissal j . h JL from 8tù'„ box- about two feet wide, four feet lwlce ae fast ln weight as when grainof Robert Crawford, chief of police, which jmder the kitchen of tjje Ritchie^m^ iong' and on8 ,oot deep’ elevated three a10”8 is ueed' and as skim-milk and

byi MrVMur.ray yascterday- Mrs. Ritchie, who was in the house hur- e'eet from 0,6 Platform. This is pro
ie dl e large ia^ubject to the ratification ned to the scen6i as did M T Cavanaugh i’,ided wlth a four or five-inch slide

who was near by. The sight that met opening and spout on the end near the 
their gaze was appalling. Lying on the bottom. Half a barrel of 
ground was the boy, his face covered with dumped Into this mixing box, the 
blood flowing from his eyes and ears, and erator stands on a box one or’two feet 
near by was the cap which had been cut high and uses hose and hoe to 
in two by the axe. He was carried into plete the slaking, 
the house and the ambulance was summon- thon n«t «<> «-v. ,ed. Later he was hurried to the General ^1,T,™, T °[^e ,!P°Ut through a
Public Hospital. There he was examined! a,raln,er lnto a 60-gallon barrel. This 
by the doctors of the hospital staff, and barrel ls then Ailed up, and one gal- 
Dr. J. R. McIntosh, specialist. ^on contain two pounds of lime.

* It was found that his left eye was punc- ^Ae barrels for the different solutions 
tured by a piece of the cap so that the placed where convenient 
substance had run out, and his right eye solving copper sulphate we place a 
was so badly injured that it is very doubt- short tripod on the end of an open 50-
hil whether or not the sight can be saved, gallon barrel near full of water,
The boy has been making his home with pend 100 pounds of the 
his grandmother, and what is a particularly phate in a sack dipplng a considerable 
sad part of the story is that his mother, 7 considerable
Mrs. M. Dult. of Boston, is expected here distance lnto the water 
Monday to pay him a visit 
naturally be a severe one for her.

A Practical Spraying Platform.

Finanoae Dleouseed.
The meeting of the town council on<j 

Governor Tweedie and representative* of 
the local government wai held thie even
ing in a large tent on the school grounds, 
Mayor Murray presiding, The speakers 
were Governor Tweedie. Premier Hazen, 
Hon. R. Maxwell, Hon. C. H. LaBillois, F, 
P. Brady, of the I. C. R.; Richard O’Leary 
and Judge McLatchy. The trend of the re
marks was very encouraging te the people, 
as each seemed strongly Impressed with 
the belief that Campbellton would rise 
from its ashes because of the many ad
vantage» it possessed as a commercial and 
distributing centre,

The remarks of F, P, Brady, of the I, C. 
R.. were especially encouraging, Atfnong 
ther things he said that it would be

down the discharge hose, the lime and 
copper sulphate mixing as they 
without forming any precipitate. These 
solutions should always be prepared
and diluted before mixing, and some 
method like the one described is the 
only satisfactory way to do it.

run

The shop employés feel the matter es
pecially keenly on the ground that they 
are being deprived of work at a busy time 
through no fault of their own. It is esti
mated that the closing , 
throw out of work 2,700

a

of the shops will 
men in Montreal, 

500 in Toronto, 500 in London, 1,000 in 
Stratford, and large numbers at centres in 
the United States. The Montreal pay list 
at the shops alone is about $150,000 a 
month.

ngre-
gated about the depots in the city along 
the line there was little demonsti ation, 
for there were few trains after the hour 
when the strike wa<s declared.

In order to be prepared for any poeeiMe 
outbreak a large number of men will be 
sworn in as deputy sheriffs tomorrow 
morning. It is possible that the men who 
will be thrown out of employment by the 
closing of the car shops here may be 
utilized in that capacity by the road.

Give Poultry Milk.
Every farmer should allow the poul

try a share of the milk, instead 
feeding all to swine. It has been pro 
ven that when milk is added to the

One Train G-ete New Grew.
Montreal, July l£—An immediate effort 

to effect the departure of Montreal trains 
followed the announcement of the strike. 
The Toronto train, which 
train to Chicago, left only when 
train crew had been hunted up. * The 
train was ten minutes late. It was appar
ent the company was somewhat prepared 
for the refusal of the regular hands to 
go to work.

A local train for Vaudreul due to leave 
at 11.25, had to be cancelled, with the an
nouncement that trainmen could not be 
secured.

buttermilk contain nearly all the ele
ments of food, eggs are more easily 
produced by hens fed upon such than 
when they are not so provided. '*

is a through 
a new lime isSALISBURY MAN MISSING 

LIKELY WAS MURDERED
S:

lis 1

; op- Power In Gasoline.
The power in gasoline is really mar

velous. The man who has used gaso
line power for years does not marvel 
at it as does the recent purchaser. A 
gallon of this liquid will easily carry 
five passengers ten to fifteen miles, 
or it will grind feed cheaper than the 
man with horses that need the exer
cise can do it. Great is gasoline.

;
com-

Wfi - ' ' ' The mixture is

fsJifc
(Continued from page 1) 

him to come back east and live. Foster 
decided to do this, as he was a bachelor 
and about fifty-five years of age, so he sold 
his shack and lot, and determined to leave ! 
for the east on May 17. He sold his furni- j 
ture to Charlton and at first told him to ! 
send the money for it to Salisbury, but; 
later on told him he did not need to send j 
the money at all.

About 9 o’clock in the morning, May 17, j 
Charlton and Foster left for the G. P. R.j 
station in Charlton’s rig. When they got \ 
there, according to Charlton, Foster, ask-1 
ed to be driven to Bird's Hill station, say- ! 
ing he did noc like to have to wait around 1 
the depot all day. Charlton agreed to drive ; 
him there, and when he arrived about 100 ' 
yards from the station Foster said he would ■ 
rather walk, so they bade each other good ! 
bye, and Foster left his address with ’ 
friend. He Lad several hundred dollars 
him at the time.

This was about 2 or 3 o’clock in the \ 
afternoon, aid as the train did not leave I 
till about 10 o clock at night, Fostèr would 
have to wait several hours 
Charlton that he would buy a ticket only 
to Port Arthur.

;

-T:
F. Æ-a: 1. oSi.*-1

Four freight trains, three for the west 
and one for the east, were also cancelled. 
In fact no freight left Montreal after 9.30 
p. rh.. though several came in, as thev were 
on the way before the strike was called. 
There was no disturbance at Bonaventure 
station. A good many trainmen were pres
ent looking on, but they made no inter
ference.

In dis

Give Hens Work.
In the extremely cold weather it is 

most important to give the hens work 
to do by scattering millet and small 
grains in the scratching room. On 
warm days they do not need this so 
much if they have plenty of range.

F ’
copper sul-

As the cop- 
per sulphate dissolves the sack is 
raised.The blow will

While using from one barrel
HON. MR. KING

ESTES, JR., UNDER KNIFEIS HOPEFUL FORMS OF A HORSE’S HOOFS
Will Stay in Ottawa to Help Any Way 

He Can Towards Settlement. c1,
New York, July 19—Charles G. Gates, 

son of John W.
'0

Gates, capitalist, was 
taken from the Hotel Plaza to the New 
York Hospital and an hour after he was: 
admitted was operated on for appendicitis, j 

The physician reported Liter that Mr. j 
Gates was doing well and 
of a speedy recovery.

Mr. Gates arrived in New York after a 
trip abroad on Wednesday morning, and

Ottawa, July 18—The minister of labor, 
Hon. MacKenzie King, is and has been for 
some time past in close touch with Presi
dent Hays and with the representatives of 
the striking G. T. R. trainmen and 
ductors

* b c

VI
con-

Mr. King has been anxious to 
axert. if at all possible, a strike, but under 
the circumstances, with the case clearly 
presented to each side through the medium 
of the board of investigation and concilia
tion, it is difficult to see at present just 
what further practical action the depart
ment can rightly take in the matter.

The minister stated tonight his willing
ness to mediate in any way practical in 
order to bring about a speedy settlement 
of the strike, and he is not unhopeful that 
the dispute may be satisfactorily settled 
within a few days. He will remain in 
Ottawa with this, end in view.

In reply to a question from President 
Hays if a new board could be appointed 
under the old railway disputes act to ad
judicate on the matters at issue, the minis
ter replied on Saturday that he could not 
see how the department could now right
ly order a second investigation since both 
parties were already thoroughly seized of 
the facts as a result of the thorough in
vestigation already made through the 
board appointed under the Lemieftx act.

The minister noted that the railway dis
putes act was superseded in 1907 by the 
industrial disputes investigation act and 
parliament evidently did not contemplate, 

passing the latter legislation, that two 
investigations should be held into the same 
dispute.

1 /gave promise
/Ja %•MHe said to h

Ü
LOOKING UP TRACK THROUGH WHAT WAS THE HEART OF 

BUSY CAMPBELLTONNevfr Agrain Seen.
Foster has not been seen or heard of

since, anu his friends in New Brunswick ! cruel to take from Campbellton the rail- 
have written numerous letters inquiring as wa-v works which she once possessed, 
to his whereabouts. It is thought by some | ^ other speakers referred to the
who knew him that he may have strayed graphical position of the town and its 
away from The station and got lost or even *ormer thriving condition, 
murdered, and that it was his body which ' Regarding the bonded indebtedness it 
was found Monday in the bush in East was decided to leave-the matter with the 
Kildonan. He was not a drinking man, executive of the relief committeee together 
but took a drink of whiskey on the day in w*t^1 .the town council for them to frame 
question, according to Charlton, saying it a P°hcy to be acted upon during the meet- 
would warm him up. ifig-

of the pouncil, but it is thought that this 
will be granted unanimously.

A woman came to Campbellton yester
day from Eel River, fifteen miles below 
the town, bringing with her a partly burn
ed copy of the bye-laws of the town, which 
had evidently been blown that distance 
by the high wind on the day of the fire. 
Pieces of shingles blackened and charred 
were picked up at Balmoral, thirteen miles 
below the fire-swept town, and it is said 
that other light articles were borne by the 
breeze to places further down the line.
Insurance Adjustment.

The form of a horse’s foot deter-, die line of the body. Horses that ar 
• mines the peculiarities of the shoe that "toe-wide” are likely to interfer 

is best adapted to It. Viewing the when in motion, 
foot from the side the regular posi
tion is that shown in which the weight 
will be borne to best advantage. With
the regular or normal shape the weight , rounds of the ladder in the pc 
tails near the center of the hoof, and ■ business. The higher you get tht 
Is evenly distributed over the whole | crowded it is, and therefore th- 
bottom of the hoof.

geo-

Work for Top of Ladder.
Do not hesitate to work for the

>The mayor announced that Mr. O’Leary 
had donated $250 to the relief fund,which 
statement was received with applause. A 
vote of thanks was moved by F. M. 
Anderson, seconded by; A. G. Adams, and 
tendered the speakers.

The lieutenant governor replied on be
half of all the speakers and the meeting 
was brought to a 
that it had been 
satisfactory.
St. Andrews Does Good Work.

The toe points ter the business pays, says
Itraight forward and when the horse an exchange. You may feel a 
Is moving forward in a straight line 1 lonesome at times, but it is the 
the hoofs are picked up and carried of loneliness that is right easy to
torward in a line parallel to the mid

CASTORIA The adjusters of the several insurance 
companies interested in the fire have not 
as yet made any large adjustments, owing 

.... , fact that the safes of the larger
close, the feeling being business houses have not yet been opened 
very encouraging -tnd and th^y contain the books and valuable 

papers of these firms. Several smaller 
claims are

For Infante and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

so I say hustle for the top.

Moose Ruin' His O.opa.
Moncton, July 18—This morning, Ken 

Miller, farmer and milk dealer, about a Toronto. July 18 (Special1 Ir 
on reaching the Plaza, where his family re. half mile outside the city limits, called ”” the^irhM^'Hon/LMkYdiler .1 

sides complamed of feeling ill. He was Chief of Police Rideout and informed hitii ! at Circle. Alaska, last Saturday. I 
attacked first in London, he said, byi that moose and deer 
severe pains in the abdomen, but was un- ! 
able to get relief there, and determined to ! crop6
hasten home, although he had intended toi6*x moose his fields at one time, and 
spend a few weeks more in the English that this morning he xvas compelled to 
metropolis. i set his dog on three moose to drive them

, off. The animals, he said, have destroved 
King George, following his father’s ad-1 about two acres of oats and his garden, 

vice, sanctions drinking his health in non i The chief referred him to the chief 
alcoholic bex-eragea. warden.

Hon. Mr. Oliver in Dawson To
day.Bears the 

Signature of GÆTJJçS
being paid each day, hoxvever, 

many of the adjustments being for the full 
insurance, and others well up to the limit.

Four cases of diphtheria have broken out 
in houses on the outskirts of the town, 
but every precaution is being taken to 
prevent the spread of the disease among 
the destitute, within the confines of the 
crumbling walls of Campbellton.

St. Andrews, N. B., July 18—(Special) — 
Willing xvorkers representing all déhomina- 

. was^$9,478,000; tions are busy sewing'garments in Memor-
m 1908 it was $21.253,000, a gain of 123 ial hall for the benefit of the Campbellton 
per cent.; in Virginia the increase was fire sufferers. Already there has been a 
from $15,856,000 to $25,628,000, a gain of ' very generous response from the St An- 
62 per cent.; in Georgia from $14,118,000 j drews people. Mayor Armstrong shipped 
to $27,042,000, a gain of 91 per cent. on Saturday nine large cases of clothing

j and other useful articles. Close upon $200 
lhe world produces more than two hun-: has been collected in cash; of this, $105 

dred million tons of grain every year. I has been sent ,*o Camobellton an4 the bai-

In 1900 the total property listed by negro 
citizèns in North CarolinaIN THE STATES destroying his ister expected to reach Dawsc 

day.He says he saxv thirteen deer and

The Order Obeyed—Real Test Will 
Come This Morning,

St. Albans, Vt., July 18—Three hundred 
•^nd fifty coo^-ctors. brakemen and switch-

Friend, looking over Brown’s m 
ed flat—“And what is this pass i, 
Brown--’ ‘Passage ? 
dining-room.’’

Great Scot!
Christian Scientists are about to build 

a new church and school at Swansea at 
a cost of £10,000. One of the best foods for pigs is 

milk and crushed maize.
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CANADA’S TR

Appeals for Rrefere 

All British State 
Asquith Replies -

Canadian Asso
London, July 21—In 

today Hon. Mr 
last opportunity befon
conference to raise t 
perial preference. He

wherexviconsistency 
statesman since Canad
peal fqr fiscal 
pressed on the 
policy and he d 
great colonial s 
commercial—they had 
of an empire with mu 
the matter of tariffs a 

The leader of the o] 
ing the fact that the e 
ed into great nations 
ment that they had ah 
value of tariff negotiat 
the result of Cana 
France, Germany and 
had been a diminution 
advantages to Britain, 

The government an 
ported them appeared 
remain outside this r 
which more and more 
channels into which 
was to go.

It is quite 
ion which h 
of independent fiscal 
not, in the force of 
where they were. T

v iww 
Continuing, he m$ 

that the policy of i 
come the policy of , 
instead of the policy

n t

Mr. Aequith.
Hon. Mr. Asquith. a 

ately, said he heard 
that the questio 

bered so long should 
had been suggested tl 
was insensible of and 
washes expressed in 
ence of 1907 
twenty resolutions. In 
the government had

The resolutions in 
ence were carried agai 
ernment but the posi, 
ment was not change 
When it came to praci 
ing out of the policy 
mained as nebulous ai 
encies and absurdities' 
Colonies were not goi 
manufacturers to bee 
petitors with their o’ 
terial. The 
was absolutelx 
that the
either upon food or r 
pose a tax which xvou 
and thereby handica 
power with the indi 
the world.

The empire could 
together or be what it 
was bound not 
moral and social 
sympathy—if 
Loxvning street what i 
policy of Australia or
Other Speakers.

Mr. MacMaster said 
determination

That

premiei

gox-ernment

so muc

the

in C
the co-operation 
Powerful nation, 
lend all 
Canada

of
The

encouragemei 
a reasonable j 

Colonel Seeley said 
to adopt a police of p
Balfour claimed, tm 
rather than unifieati< 
disseverence should be 
lle declared the

CANADA-CUBA
TRAD

Ottawa, July 21 
Patrick, trade agent 
[ade and commerce 

e firFt month of the 
oeen
Wlth Canada

an increase of
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Saidon Still in 

Over in

Kelson. B. C., Ju 
gaining the upper ban 
‘-andon, xvhich is in 5 
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News from Arrox 
many ranchers lost t! 
•pares and are thus <

S. Ewing, of th
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lYomotesPigestion,Cheerful
ness andfiest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Sot Narcotic.
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-
Anitp Seed * I

Jt ,
SOm*

Aperfect Remedy forConstipar 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness andLoss OF SLEEP,

Facsimile Signature of

NEW 'YORK.
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